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Senate Bid 
To S elect 
Rights Bill

Washington, March 21 </P) 
—Democratic leader Lyndon 
6. Johnson of Texas said to
day he wants the Senate to 
vote on as many major issues 
as possible before the Hpuse 
sends it a civil rights bill.

Johnion told on informoi news 
PonM^nco that oo for o» he per- 
•onoUy' ia concerned he hopea the 
denote gets to o vote today bn a 
propooal to provide alternative 
plana for the jiotoction of Negro 
voting righta.

Sen. Joaeph S. caark (P-Pa) and 
a doeen. other matnbera have of, 
fered an'-amendment to- pending 
legialation to accompllah thla ro- 
aull.

Johnaoo aaid ho doean’t know if 
. all ■ Benalore are ready to vote.

In advance of Johnaon'a com- 
menta. Ben. L4ater Hill (D-Alal aaid 
he will fight any effort to bring up 
a Houae-paaaed civil righta bill in 
the Senate without flrat aubmlttlng 
It to the Senate Judiciary Commit
tee. That committee haa been a 
graveyard for cltjH righta legiala
tion.

Hill aaid in a atatement that the 
Senate'a rulea clearly provide for 
reference of Houae billa to the ap
propriate committee Unleaa ̂  they 
are unoppoeed in the Senate. But 
he aaid he expecta an attempt by 
Republican Vice Preaidem Richard 
M. Nixon and other civil righta 
backera to “ uaurp the rulea.”  

Under one method federal dia 
trlct courta could appoint ref 
ereea to regiater Negroea qualified 
under atate law and to make aure 
they were allowed to vote and 
have their Vote counted.

Aa an alternative, the Preaident 
could appoint federal enrollment 
offlcera to carry out a aimilar 
Unction.

Clark deacribed the amendment 
aa a compromlae deaigned to rec
oncile the viewa of thoae who fa
vor the adminiatration’a plan for 
court-appointed refereca and thoae 
who advocate the appointment of 
admlniatrative officera by the 
preaident.

In the Houae. where civil righta 
legialation alao la up for action, 
backera of the referee plan pre
dicted Ita approval there. A vote 
en It may come tomorrow after

(Couttaned oii’ Page Sevea)

Census Takers 
To Get Assist 
From Postmen

Police Guns Kill

Tiny Fifigier« T̂alt̂  in Dark̂  Silent World
■ Ursala Bodmer. 8, a Swiaa mlaa whoae world la dark and aiient feela the face of her nurae and doc
tor at Perklna School for the Blind, .Watertown, Maas., where she has arrived for special tests. 
The Swi»i raised 83,000 to fly deaf-blind tot from Zurich with nurse Anita Utzinger. Dr Edward 
J. Waterhouse, Perkins School director places child's fingers on his face to let her know that a new 
friend haa come into her lonely world. School will attempt to see how much the roay-cheeked, 
brown-haired cklld can be taught. (AP Photofax t. ______________

Eyes, Ears of Noted Author

Polly Thomson, 75, Dies; 
Helen Keller’s Associate

• Washington. March 2' 
postman gives a lift to 1 
taker this week, deliver, 
vance quealionnaires for the 1960 
census-to every occupii^ dwelling 
in the land.

Sixty million copies of the 8- 
page form have been delivered to 
35,0000 Post Officea. Tha Census 
Bureau ia paying the Post Office 
Department about 2 eenU to han
dle each piece or a total of 81,200,- 
000.

Tha forma are to go into the 
mail next Friday and Saturday. 
Every household should get a copy 
by next Monday. EJach postman 
will get a stack of thk unaddress
ed forma. enough to leave one at 
every dwelling on his route.

Each family ia- to.-fiU out _the 
form before the arrival of the cen- 
sua taker. The census begins April 
1, and will continue through the 
month. Most families will be visit
ed during the first two weeks of 
April.

The census taker ^11 copy on 
forms of hie own the informaton 

'given on the advance form. The 
ftlea behind the advance question
naire is to glve-«v*rymia-tlme-tp 
ponder the queaUona and provide 
accurate information.

In.past censuses, questions have 
been asked on the spot and many 
people were' unable to give accurate 
answers on the spur of. the mo:- 
ment. , , .The government believ^, ithat 
there are aboyt 55 million oc
cupied dwellings In the countp^.

• However, mailmejrare being gi\^n 
60 million advance fomia so there 
will be no shortage.

Some Post OflScea jumped the 
gun and delivered the fornia last

• week. This was a mistake but 
census olBetals say no damage 
was done.

On the first, page of the forni is 
a message from census director

(CoBtlnned on Page Two)

16 Killed, 106 Hurt 
In Beliviau Revolt

La Paa, Bolivia; March 2 1 — 
Bolivia's capital was back'to nor
mal today and the government of 
President Herman Siles Zuazo in 
complete control after crushing a 
police revolt.

Sixteen persona were killed and 
106 wounded in sharp fighting 
Saturday between a police regi
ment led by Col. Hermogenee Rios 
Ledesma and loyal government
forces. ,fled and escaped cap- 
tlira before hla police rebels-gave 
up. Hla second in command, -COl. 
Burgos Navla, was slain in the
B^iBOrbkttie. . .  ii i

Hia motive for the revolt was 
not-dear. A

But President Biles said it Was 
<%leod ptooT’ of tha goramment’a

Bridgeport, March 21 i/f)—Polly 
Thomson, 75, for many years the 
eyes and ears of Helen Keller, died 
last night in Bridgeport Hospital 
after a long illness.

Miss Thomson became secretary- 
companion to the blind and deaf 
writer in 1914. The job evolved in
to a lifelong friendship. She lived 
with Miss KellW' at the latteriii 
home in Easton. Conn.

Describing how she- interpreted 
Ur M W  iCmer, Mig| Thomeon once 
explained:

"Mias Keller hoide my right hand 
loosely with her right hand and I 
form letters with my fingers. 
Sometimes, of course, she reads 
with her fingers on m.v. lips."

They frequently attended the 
theater together. Miss Thomson 
was able to interpret at the rate of 
85 words a minute, giving esaenti- 
als of the dialogue and describing 
the stage settings and movements 
of the players.

Miss Thomson was the second of 
Miss Keller’s boon companions to 
die. The first wais her teacher, Mrs. 
Anne Sullivan Macy, who died In 
1936.

The three wohaen once formed a 
household that'functioned normal
ly despite varied handicaps, in
cluding M»s. Macy's failing eye- 
elght In her latter years.

Reading the morning newspaper 
was a 3-way proposition. Miss 
Thomson propped the newspaper 
in front of her at the breakfast 
table and read from it. Mrs. Macy 
listened and j assed on the news to 
Miss Keller with her fingertips.

Today at the breakfast table 
MiaJrsKeUer .ieanied of Mlas Thom
son's death. A member of t̂he 
houeehold said the news was with-

State News 
R o u n d u p

POLLY THOMSON

held from Miss Keller, now 79, un 
til this morning on the-advice of 
her physi'-i-'n.

Mrs. Evelyn Davidson Seide, 
Mias Keller's secretary, ^ d  the 
news was a shock but that Miss 
Keller had kno'vn her ailing com
panion' "could not get better."

"I believe she ia taking it beau
tifully," Mrs. Seide said.

(Continued on Pdge TWo)

Hartford. March 21 (fih — The 
New England Regional Conference 
of the National Aseociation for the 
Advancement of^ Colored People 
has set Saturda/as the day for 
peaceful demonstration picketing 
of New England's Kresgc, Wool 
worth, Grant and Kress Variety 
Stores. The picketing is scheduled 
for Hartford and other New Eng 
land cities.

C, Roy Jackaon. <rf, HArt^ortl 
vice-president of Bie^Nsw England 
region, aaid the picket decision 
was mads Saturday. at a mwUog 
in Boston. He said the plckieUiig 
will be foUsM^ nettr Mbwday with 
a ‘ ‘ma»t*ljS«b5yoott”  of the stores 
h^e by Negro cuetomera.

All local bfanchea of NAACP 
have been asked by regional of
ficials to hold miss meetings Fri 
day night to set up their plans for 
the picketing. Hartford's branch 
headed by Dr. Sedrick J. Rawlins 
of Bast’ Hartford, has ached 
uled a policy meeting tonight at 
8 at St. Benedict's center.

Reason for the picketing and 
boycott is the refusal of chain 
variety stores In the South to al
low Negroes to. sit at lunch coun
ters in ths Stores, although they 
are free to spend their money in 
all other departments of the 
stores.

Msnagers ,pf three Hartford 
stores that wpuld be affected by 
the picketing and boycotting said 
today they, have no planned action.

Estimates of the effect the 
(NAACP activities will have on 
sales ranged from “ a pretty big 
loss” to almost nil.

Chiang Given 3rd Term 
As Formosan President

Ml TSM)

Taipei, Formosa, March 2i (AS—s 
Generalisaimo C h i a n g  Kai-ahek 
was reelected without' opposition 
today to a third 6-year term aa 
president of Nationalist Cfiiina.

Flags of thq republic blossomed 
in Taipei, and firecracker bar
rages were set. off throughout the, 
country. «

The National Assembly, sitting 
as the nation’s electorr’ college, 
gave the 73-year-old leader a 
rousing 1,481 votes ou* of 1,509 
ballots cast. The Remaining 28 bhl- 
iota were blank—an anti-Chiang 
expression—and were declared in
valid. '

This nmciunted to 98.14 per cent, 
of the ballots, far more' than 
Chiang receiyed in his previous 
two elections. He won 88 per cent 
of the vote when he >vaB first 
elected it Nanking in 1948 and 95 
per cent In Taipei in 1964.

Aa an unopposed candi(j.&te, he 
needed-only 789 votes for election. 
As soon aa this nuipber was reach
ed, announcement of the reelectlon 
was broadcast over the nation's 
radios.' ,

Chiang,' although a member of 
the' National Asse-nbly, was not 
present for the balloting.

The National Assembly will ineet 
again tomorrow 'to blect Vice Presi
dent Chen Cheng to Ws second 
term. He aiao'is unoppofed.

The President and 'bis running 
mate will be inaugurated on May 
20. ,  .

The Nktlonaiiat constitution pro
hibits a third term for the presi
dent and vl.ce president, but in 
order to keep Cfiiiang in office the 
prohibition was suspended until the 
national regime recaptures the 
Communist-held mainland.

Chiang and Chan.' 62- have much 
In common.” -.

Both are ttcMg men, \inwavsr- 
taig is their determination to hold

') %  .

N egroes Plan 
Store Boycotts 
To Erase Bias
By THE ASfiOClATEP PRESR 

The eighth week of Negi^ 
anti-segregation detRonstra- 
tions began in the South to
day with no sign of an imme
diate solution in sight.

Authorities app^red more than 
ever determined to maintain law 
and order. Negroes — especially 
the yo \nger ones — showed grow
ing impatience with the slowness 
of court action in furthering equal
ity.

Boycotting of stores operating 
segregated lunch counters was pro
posed bv Negro groups in Savan
nah. Ga’., and Lynchburg, Va.

At Durham, N. C., the Rev. 
DougiSa E. Moore.annpunced. lunch 
counter protest leaders will hold a 
southwide meeting . in Raleigh 
April 15-17.

In Florida, however. Gov. Leroy 
Collins said he thought it was "un
fair and morally wrong” for a de
partment store owner not to allow, 
Negroes to patronize one part of 
the store while being permitted to 
trade in other sections.

The governor delivered a state
wide radio and television address 
yesterday to try to calm racial 
tensions stemming from sitdowns 
in several Florida cities.

Collins conceded the depart
ment store owner has a legal right 
to single out one department "and 
say he does not want or will not al
low Negroes to patronize that one 
department. But I still don't think 
he can square that right with 
moral, simple justice . .

(Continued on Page Three)

Court Upsets Fine 
For Negro Dancer

W ashington , M arch 21 (jiP)* found ’^om M on "dancing'.’ in
The Supreme Court today 

unanimously • struck down a 
$10 fine for loitering and a 
$10 fine for disorderly conduct 
imposed on a Negro in Louis
ville, Ky., police court.

Justice'Black delivered the deci
sion which said the record was "en
tirely lacking in evidence" to sup
port any charges against the 
Negro, Sam Thompson.

Thompson contended he was only 
shuffling his feet to the music of 
a Juki! box in a cafe when he was 
arrested. He complained that Lou
isville Police were out to get him 
becauae he had hired a lawyer to 
contest an earlier disorderly 
charge. Counsel for the city denied 
this and said Thompson had a rec
ord of eight convictions for drunk
enness in a year’s time.

.Counsel for Thompson said he 
was arrested Jan. 24, 1959, while 
waiting for a bus to take him 
home. He waited in a sniall tavern, 
the Liberty End Cafe, where he 
said he had bought a dish of 
macaroni and a glass of beer.

Police said they entered the 
tavern for a routine inspection and

place where dancing ia prohibited 
by law. They charged he became 
unruly when informed of his ar
rest, resulting in the disorderly 
conduct charge.

What the police called dancing 
was what T’homipeon called shuf
fling his feet to the music box. 
Attorneys, for Thompson contend^ 
jiis conviction wad unconstitutional 
for lack, of evidence, and raised a 
question whether the stale was 
required to provide some prdcese 
for testing contentions the arreeted 
man was dmied the procsM of 
law aa guaranteed by the U.S. 
Conatitittdon’a 14th'Amendmcnt.

•Under Kentucky law, the convic- 
tiona are not revlewable on appeal 
to any at«te court. -

Black, in an 8-page opinion re
viewed the incidents leading to 
Thompson’s arrest, and said that 
just aa conviction upon a charge 
not made would be Mieer denial 
of due process of law, "So ia it a 
violation of due procees- to con
vict and punish a man without 
evidence of hia guilt.”

Black aaid the manager of the 
cafe had never objected to Thonap-

(Oonttnaed on Page Seven)

Reds Ask Research 
Of Subsurface

Bonsai Returns 
To Cuba, Gets 
Cheers of 500

: the offshore Islands and not to talk 
peace with the Chinese Commu 
nlsts.
■ Both are military, men. Chiang 

wears five stafs as the generalis
simo, while Chen, is entitled to wear 
four as a general first grade. - But 
Chen has vo"ed that he will not 
don his uniform again until nation
alist forces invade the mainland.

Bonh are natives of the seaboard 
TTOvince of Chekiang. Both have 
fought against the warlords, tlje 
Japanese and against the Chinese 
Communists.

CWang has been top nvan in 
CThitia since the death in 1925 of 
Dr. Sun Yat-sen, founder of the 
Republic of CTina.

GMang, flnst met Chen in 192,3. 
Then, commanding revolutionary 
forces in .thCyBouth CSiina )>rovince 
of K'wangtung, Chiang visited a 
hospital and was , introaot*Sd to 
then-Capl. Chen, who had been 
woiuided in battle.

The next year Chiapg, as com
mandant of the newly foriped 
Whampoa Military Academy, in
vited Chen to be an inatruotor. 
There CSien for the first time met 
a political instructor, named Chou 
En-lai. now the premier of Oom- 
munist China.

Chen’s rise was rapid..
At the outbreak of the Sinp- 

Japanese' War in 1937 he was 
commander vif the 16th' Group 
Array. In 1943 he waa made com- 
roehder of the EJxpeditionar.v Chi
nese Forces assigned to link up 
in Burma with Allied forces from 
India.

The next year he was madeirnin- 
ister of war and in J946 became 
chief of the general ■ staff, and, 
somewhat plquantly for 'a  general.

Foster Homes Wanted
Hartford, March 21 m ----- The

State Welfare Department wants 
help in finding foster and adopted 
homes, particularly for children of 

'Negro, I^erto Rican and-mixed 
parentage.

Dr. Bernard Shapiro, the wel
fare commissioner, told a meeting 
of the Hartford Branch of the Na
tional, Association for Abe.. AdVAOBfi- 

'̂  meht' p'f Colored. People yesterday 
that his department was using 
many means to .find these homes.

These include communication 
media, recruitment meetings and 
individual contact, Shapiro said. 
He-tpid'the 200 NAACP workers 
at the' group'.s annual symposium 
that they could help in the search.

"Unle.s.s a community is conckened, 
enough Negro Children will not get

Havana, March 21 (/P)-—U.S
Ambassador Philip Bonsai got a 
cheering welcome back from 500 
Chibans yesterday but ran Into a 
new barrage of anti-American 
blasts from two top CastrP gov
ernment officials.

Arriving with a smile, the 
American envoy made no mention 
o f finding the oHicial atmosphere 
as hostile as when he left Havana 
in a protest two months ago.

"I am glad to be here," Bonsai 
told an airport crowd that Includ
ed aome foreign diplomats. Pre
mier Fidel Castro’s, government 
did not send an official represen-- 
tative. but this m'as not unusual.

About .500 Cubans burst into 
cheers and applauae aa Bonsai left 
the plane. Shouts of "Viva Bon
sai” and “Welcome to Cuba" rang 
out as he walked to his limousine 
There also were a few shouts o(

(Continued on Pags Three)

Sen. Kennedy 
Bark Debate

(Continued on Page Nine)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire»j

. . . . . . ----------------

roes
12,000 Riot 
Over Bias; 
100 Injured

Vereeniging, South Africa, 
March 21 (/P)-^Twelve thou
sand African Negroes pror 
testing the -white govern- 
nnent’s compulsory pass sys
tem beseiged a police station 
today. Officers inside, opened 
fire with rifles and machin’e 
guns. Eyewitnesses saicl the 
front ranks of the crowd went 
down like tenpins-

Unofficial reporta placed th# 
number of dead at 34. Brig> C. J. 
Ela of the Witwaaaeratrand Police 
gave a figure of 30 dead and 100 
wounded-TT-and said that waa a 
conservative estimate.

Later, police officials upped the 
estimate of dead to "nearly 60.’ ’ 

One police officer deacribed ths 
scene; "A world war battlefield— - 
Bodies lay mangled and sprawled 
all around. A Johannesbu^ news 
photographer commented: "I  took 
pictures of more bloodshed than 
I have ever before seen in South 
Africa.”

The barrage drove back the 
crowd, leaving dead and wounded 
in the streets. Police called in 
armored cars and jet fighter 
planes to break up the demonstra
tion. V ,

It was part of a national cam
paign billed as' non-violent end 
aimed at abolition of the passes 
that all non-white in South Africa 
muat carry.

But violence erupted at Sharpe- 
vllle, a native quarter near 

' 3 0 r ,4 i^
Geneva. Mart* 21 (#)—Rumia’s*> After introducing th* Sovflet pro-

aUo commander

Indianapolis, March 21 (fft Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (D-.ldaas), 
Catholic, entered his seventh presi
dential primary today- and brushed 
aside a debate challenge from a 
picketing Protea)ant group.

The Kennedy party reached the 
Indiana atatehouse thig .morning to 
enter the Indiana primary, and, 
found a group identifying them
selves as Baptists. The group car
ried a sign Which reail: ,

“ Sen. Kennedy we challenge' you 
to a public debate.”  ,

The pickets, led by Dr. Hendon 
M. Harris Jr., of Bloomington, Ind., 
passed out leaflets listing this de
bate topic; "Resolved: That a, 
Roman Catholic president cannot 
impartially defend the constitution 
and advance the true welfare of 
the United Statea while remaining 
true to his religion."

KennedV-accepted one of the leaf’  
lets with a smile but did hot com
ment at that time. Asked about the 
demonstration at a news confer
ence inter, the Senator aaid:
“ I think tbeyro entitled to their 

in 'chief “ of the^view and their npinipn.; 1 believe

(UontlniM4 on Page Nine) (UoBlUiined e|i Page Nine)

Preliminary studies made, in 
considerable detail for building of 
a military base on' the moon, a 
Pentagon official says, hut con
cedes any slich project is years 
away. . . (Jivillan Space. Agency
says Pioneer V traveled -1,462,485 
miles by noon today and is moving 
at 5,601 m.p'.h. toward sun orbit.

Allen Golscn, third , man ivanted 
tor slaying of two postal investi
gators, surrenders in CThicago "be
cause things were getting too 
hot." ■. . . Jewelry worth 8150,000 
and $6,150 In cash alolen fronri 
bedrooms of a 6th AVe. penthouse 
while real estate agenti Robert L. 
Wilson and his wife are asleep, . . 
Communist China announces sign
ing of a border agreement and 
economic aid prbgram with Hima
layan kingdom of Nepal. . . . Prav-s 
da charges Arizona's Republican 
Sen. Barry Goldwater is leading 
opponent of easing East-Weat ten-.- 
ainns.

Navy seeking reason for baf
fling. clear-night collision In which 
Swedish ' freighter ranuned a de
stroyer* esr irt and almost tore it 
in two in the mouth of Chesapeake 
Bay Saturday night. . . . Two offi
cera of Navy Medical Research 
Laboratory at Submarine Base in 
Grotoii cited for thefir work oh 
submarine eecape teelinlqUca.

Government seta flight speed 
Umlto on Electra IRrboprop air
lines pending investigations of laM 
Thursday's Indiana air tragedy 
when 63 persona died. - .  Small boy 
who fell in San Jos*, Cahf., reser
voir and two men who' tried to save 
him all drown. . . Sen'. John Wil 
Hams (R-Del> urges .Congress to 
abolish depression-born Federal 
Fann Mortgage Corp., unused for 
15 ' years. . . Mohawk Airlines, 
which halted operatioqa after a 
brief atrike by its )ioateaaes, aeek- 
ing damage sedtiemeBt fren* pUoto 
who honored picket line*.

Semyon K. Taarapkin aaid today 
his propoesd moratorium on small 
underground nuclear teats _*hould 
remain in force for an lnltij*(: roT 
search period of four or five years.

Taarapkifi ■ said the United 
Statlee, Britain and Russia should 
consult at the s«l of this period if 
a joint ieacat>5h program by then 
had failed to produce a method for 
policing underground teats.

But he streaSSd that he waa 
"very optimietic”  the scientiata 
would produce reaulta within four 
or five yeara

Tsarapikiin gave thia estimate in, 
clarification of the dramatic 2- 
point proposal he introduced into 
the 16rmontb-old S-mtltai talluL 
Saturday. The two inter-related 
parts <rf Tearapkin’a proposal 
were:

1. The Soviet Union would ac
cept Preeident Blaenhower'a plan 
for a treaty banning only thoee 
nuclear testa which can be potioed 
with exieting scientific methods.

2. In return, the United Statee 
and Britain would join Russia in a 
moratorium—a promise to refrain 
from conducting the email under
ground teats not expllclty banned 
by the' treaty—while eonducUng 

'scientific rtaearch to extend de
tection methods in the—under- 
giround environment. .

The partial ban waa first pro
posed by President Eisenhower on 
Feb. 11- Western sources s'kid that 
If the Russians actually favor safe
ty provisions acceptable to the U.S. 
and British governments, the 17- 
month-old nuclear test ban con- 

■fqrence--may be-on-the--thre8hhold 
of achieving a treaty.

poeal, Taarapkin told the western 
delegfites that his government 
would allow .some on-sUe Inspec- 
tions to guard against the small un
derground exploeions.

The Russians said their plan al»b 
Included acceptance of a western 
proposal for joint East-Weat scien
tific studies of ways to detect the 
small underground blasts, which 
the West says give seismic read
ings that cannot be distinguished 
from those given by the numerous 
small earthquakes the earth exper
iences constantly.

Tsarapkin's move shifted the 
whole emphasis of the conference 
back to an old and difficult problem 
—the fixing of quotas for the num- 
6er of veto-free, on-site Inspections 
the three powers would allow on 
their territories.

Both the Russian proposals and 
Preaident Eisenhower’s call fob 
banning, all test explosions in the 
atmosphere, on the surface of the 
Earth and in the oceans to remove 
any health danger from fallout. 
The ban also would apply to all 
underground tests having a seismic 
reading of 4.75 or more.

British Minister of Stale David 
Ormaby-Gore said today any world
wide disarmament treaty should 
provide-for insspection flighta and 
aerial photography over all partic
ipating states.
. Ormsby-Gore told the 10-nation 

disarmament conference that the 
Soviet Union accepted aerial In
spection during the London dis
armament talks (before they col-

ihoottng. 
ambulsBces still were runnlnjgbsck 
and forth to hospitals in 'VereeMig- 
ing. Hospital offlcials refunil 4 o  - 
disclose casualty Inforitiation.'

About 25 polic* were besieged 
inside the police statldn by ths 
Africans. When the Africans began 
to stone the station, the police 
opened' fire.

The rioting was part of the start 
of a Negro passive resistance cam-, 
paign to tie up the nation's com
merce and industry.

Demonstrators in Johannesburg. 
Capetown and other cities mardied 
to police stations without their 
passes and dared police to arrest 
them.

Drastic measures were taken m

(Continued on Png Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

. (dnni^u^ oil "Faj^ "NlneT"

For Benefit o| Aged

House Split on 
iJ.S. Paid Health Care

21 (in-Washington, March 
party-splitting -battle, with or
ganized labor ■ taking an actlw 
hand, starts in the House this 
week over proposals to add gov-, 
ernment-paid health care to social 
security coverage. ■ • *

After a week of preliminary 
discussions, the House Ways and 
Means Conunlttee gets- down to 
cases Wednesday when it receives 
administration recommendations 
for Social aecurity law rSvlslon 
from Secretaryy of Welfare Ar 
thur S. Flemming.

Details of these have not been, 
announced,' but there .were week 
end indications they m e f  include 
some form of government pay
ments for health -care of o l* r  
persons. ■ '

Many influential Republicans, 
as well as Conservative Demo
crats in the .House, have oppdSed 
a plan advocated by Rep. Aime J.. 
Forand (D-Rf). Thia plan is 
backed by labor union forcea head
ed by preaident Walter Reuther of 
the United Auto Workers, an 
AFL-CIO vice preaident.

Strong Conservative opposition 
could be expected alio to any ad
ministration-backed ' health plan, 
and the American Medical Ajati. 
is iy;tively fighting any such pro-
P®S**' . .On ths nther slds ar* electlon-

A fyear political presayrea for broad
ening social security benefits.

Forand said today he will try 
to by-pass House leaden and 
the Ways and Means- Committee 
if necessary to bring his govern
ment old ’ age hospitalization bill 
directly to (he floor

Forand gave the Ways and 
6teans Committee an April 1 ulti- 
'fnatum, saying: , ,

"I have served notice that 1 will 
^flle a discharge petition by April 
rt if I don’t get aome favorable ac 
tion on my bill. One way or an
other, I’m going to get a vote this 
session!'-’
- Signatures of a rnajority of the 

437 House memebrs would ^  
necessary to bring the issue direct
ly to a floor vote without commit
tee action. ' j

Forand’a bill would- provide up 
to 120 daj's a year of government- 
paid bo.spital and nursing home 
care for old-age social security 
pensioners. It would be financed 
by an additional per cent sdcial 
security payroll tax- 
- The Ways and Means Commit
tee is .•'considering a number . of 
other social "security law revisions 
—chief among, them beln|  ̂ repejU 
of the requirement that disabled 
workers must be 60. yekra pld be- 
fors thsyican quaUfYfor dlaabiUty

CUBANS DOWN PLAN E 
Matanzns. Cuba. March 21 (A V - 

Oificiala reported a light plan* 
pUatnd . by tw » Americana 
forced down by gunfire near hero 
today. They said the plan* had 
come to pick up a Cuban war 
criminal .and fly him to nfngn 
in the United StatM. One of the 
[^ots was wounded In the leg. 
the annonneement aaid, glvtug 
no name.

(Centinned ea Pagn nree)

OUEVABA FIB E D  ON 
La Paz, Bolivia, March 21 (f ) 

— A group of armed map fired on 
presidential candidate Walter 
Guevara today aa he waa driv
ing out of the capital Guevara 
wak unharmed^but one other 
person waa reported wounded. 
Guevara, accompanied by sev
eral members of hla , authentic 
National Revolutionary Move
ment Part>'. wee headed for a 
party convention at Ofuro..

PLUMBERS TO  Q U IT AFL-CXO 
Washington. March. 21 (Ab—• 

The piumbers-plpefittera union 
today, qerved notice It le iwUlwg 
out <^^the A FL-C IO  faidnatHia 
Union fdepartment. The move 
points up worsening relntions; 
between the federmtion’s ,«rpft 
and' indoatTM unions.

IKE Pic k s  h o u s in g  aijhd
Washington. March 21 Wt —  

Bruce Savage, Indiana hOihWiM 
man, today was nominated by 
President Elsenhower to pePtiw- 
lie Housing Commissioner, in - 
vage. a 58-year-Md Bepabitanp. 
is in the real estate buetoets 
in Indtanapolls. He wae named 
to succeed Charles K. Sltas<B_r,,' ■ 
r««lgned. The nomination la Mti»- 
ject to Sesiato coaflrmation.

CHOU, N EHR U TA L K  S E T  
New Delhi, March 21 (F> —  

Premier Chou Bn-lal el Comnin- 
nlst China will arrive III Now 
Delhi April 19 for tslka with 
Prime Minister Nshfu on

"..border dispute betwoen Inmn
and Bed China. Nehru toM tha 
lowernouae of parBantart Chjjt 
would remala la Now Delhi M ill 
April 2B NehW IM i Wf f jdAU  
A p ril «• na a  auMaWat-Ji^ «•

- tery- *6i
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moUvmUon of the ch»racteri(^,thwi 
ybu b«Khn to comprehehd the whole 
thing; next you atarted to aee how 
different alnferm compared in the 
same rolea. •

Thia Bort of thing can go on «nd- 
leaaly with only one opera you like. 
Think what can happen when you 
find a dozen or ao that you really 
like and underatand! Pahdnuh, it 
shore beata TV. (Incidentally there 
is even a "western” opera by Puc
cini, in caae you didn’t realize it.)

So if you’ve never been, why not 
go, the next time the opportunity 
ia present. You won’t have to jour
ney any further than Hartford for 
a good "live" performance, and 
you^can see opera in motion pic
tures here in Manchester once in a 
while. "Traviata’ ’ is next at the 
Bushnell: the State ’Theater hasn’t 
announced, yet.-

Guess I got kind of carried away, 
80 we’ll short-change the record re 
views this week. Anybody mind?

I suppose opera is 
approach there is to serious music. 
For one thing, you can choose 
your .opera .and know in advance 
how serious the evening’s enter- 
tainmei.t will be. There are operas 
for all tastes r.nd degrees of musi
cal discernment.

Not that this isn't t-Ue of in
strumental music as well, but 
there aren’t any instrumental 
works that last all evening, so the 
program usually (and correctly) 
comprises several works, by sev
eral composers, representing sev
eral moods. Of course, there arc 
programs devoted entirely to the 
works of one composer, but these 
are rare.

In opera, moreover, there .are 
varied appeals to the members of 
the audience. Ydu listen to the 
music; you see the miming, the 
costumes, the scenery; you watch 
the ballet (if there la one) and you 
becorne emotionally Involved in the 
dramai which unfolds on the stage.

Although I mentioned the draina 
last, it is actually of first im- 
portM ca ffo opera, ha? ever 
aucceeded .without a good libretto 
(Uterally “ little books.’’ ) Almost 
everybody enjoys,a good play, and 
when the dramatic situations of 
the play are enhanced -by music, 
the show Is even better.

Moat operas have been adapta-

the easleat^tions of successful plays, or books 
with dramatic plots. Seldom has 
a book been written wjth the Idea 
of turning it into an opera; but 
the book always comes first and is 
then set to music. .Writing,the 
music is just as much trouble as 
wriUng the original book or play, 
so the composer wants a book he 
is sure will be worthy of his 
efforts.

Sometimes he guesses wrong, of 
course, but in any event he will 
probably have read the work • a 
hundred or more times before he 
gets through composing the music 
to it-* If he can stand that man.v 
repetitions of the plot, you can cer
tainly stand it once. Then if you 
didn’t like it. choose another one 
until you find one you do like.

Now you’ll probably go several 
times to the same one, because you 
liked it. But, the funny thing is, 
each time you go you’ll find some
thing new in it, and it will finally 
become an old friend that you’re 
fond of dropping in on any 
time.

This ia the secret of opera 'enjoy
ment. Familiarity with opera 
seldom breeds contempt. Perhaps 
you first enjoyed the plot; next 
time the ballet proved interesting; 
.on a third occasion the music be
gan to make sensethen the whole 
thing began to fall into place; you 
began to notice the psychological

RockvU le-V ernon

Road Foreman Heads 
Firehouse Committee

4  - - . ..... .......................

Andrew P. Tricarico, to«ni road^Rockville elementary s c h o o l s

Verdi Overtures 
.Philharmonic Orrh.
Serafln. Conductor 
Angel 35676

Here are the curtain raisers to 
more than half a dozen operatic 
standbys by Verdi. For those of 
yo-; who like opera w'ithout so
pranos, this can hardly be excelled. 
Tulllo Serafin has long been an 
outstanding conductor of Italian 
opera at La Scala. How long? I 
don’t know; he's in his eighties and 
he’s been weaving a stick most,of 
the time.

Seriously’, the performances are 
old i exemplary. They are dramatically 

done and the selections have been 
chosen for change of pace on the 
disc.

PRESTO ASS.AI 
Les Illuminations—Britten 
lAmoureux Orch. of Paris 
Epic LC 3355 \

Not too Illuminating; in fact it 
left me in the dark.
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 ̂ m m s !
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foreman, has been elected chair
m an'of the neWly appointed fire
house building committee of the 
Vernon Fire District.

Leo Dlshaw was nar.ied secre
tary and wdll-handle publicity for 
the committee.

The new committee was named 
two weeks at o. The original com
mittee resigned after a district 
meeting rejected its recommenda
tion that a fiiehouse be built-at a 
coat of 363,500. Voters said the 
coet was too high.

'The new committee plana to 
look over the present site next to 
the Vernon Grange, and other aites 
that were suggested to the previ
ous building committee. Tlie Ver
non Grange site is expected to cost 
about $6,000 to develop.

Zoning Action Continued 
April 14 has been act for a hear

ing in Tolland CoiuYty Court of 
Common Plea? on the request of 
the Zoning (Commission of the Ver
non Fire District for a tepoporary 
Injunction against developer An
ton Brown.
. The commiaeion claims the de
velops la using a model home for 
a business office, and thereby is 
violating the noning ordinance 
that restricts busineiMea from a 
residential area.

Browm la develoinng the former 
Pudim property on Rt. 30, The 
action came up Friday in a short 
calendar eession and waa contin
ued until the later date.

Jayceea’ Smoker Wedneeddy 
A membership-sports smoker 

will be held by the Jaycee? Wednes
day at 8 p.m. at the American Le
gion Home oil West St.

The event la part of the Jayceea 
membership drive and is designed 
to introduce prospective. members 
Id'Qie aoUvittee o f the jaycees. In 
addlUon movies wUl be shown of 
sports Highlights of th? past year. 
RefreMiments will be served.

The Jaycee? each year add new 
projects tb their community ef- 
for.e, and therefore need more 
members to partic^^wUe. All young 
men in Vernon; Ellington, Tolland 
and Rockville between the ages of 
21 and 35 are eligible.

Their projects include: Out
standing young farmer selection, 
cystic fibrosia fuiid drive, safe
driving road-e-o, renovation of 
Talcottvllle school for retarded 
children, youth fttneas, junior golf, 
ennis and swimming, and senior 

golf.
Schweitzer Promoted 

Marine Pfc. William F. Schweit
zer. son of Mrs. Dora Wyae of Rt.

Rockville, waa promoted to the 
present rank, Feb. 23, while serv
ing with the Secor.d Marine Divi
sion at Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

Leisure Time Meeting 
The first of a series of leisure 

time meetings for senior .citizens 
will be held Thursday at 2 p.m. 

lat the Lottie Fisk Memorial, Hen
ry Park.

Hobbies will' be; exhibited by 
the senior citizens under the di
rection of Dr. Alllaon R. Heaps, 
general chairman of the event. 
The older persols are invited to 
exhibit a single item or a col
lection, anything that wbuld be 
of interest in the exhibition.

The event la open to all older 
persons. They may obtain trans
portation by calling their church 
representative, Mrs. R u d o l p h  
Schmidt, or Dr. Heaps. Those 
who can provide transportaUpn 
for theniaelvea-are asked to share 
it With others when possible. Bkc- 
hlbits should be at the Mesrtorial 
by Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.

Kindergarten Registration 
Children who will enter kinder

garten next September are to be 
registered at any of the Verrton.or

Wednesday, dhildren must have 
beeh five years old by Dec. SI, 
and must be vaccbuited against 
polio by September to enter.

Emblem to laetall 
Mri. Katherine Preuee and a full 

slate of officers will bo Inatalied by 
the I^ckville Emblem Chib April 
6 at the Elks Home.

Mrs. Mildred Thome, aupreme 
preeident and her aupreme mar
shall, Ellnore Helfert, assisted by 
peat supreme offktera, will do the 
Installing. Dinner will be served at 
6 p.m. Reservations should be 
made by March 31 by calling Mrs. 
Rose Valluszi or Mrs. Albina Spell 
man.

Besides Mrs. Preuss, Officers to 
be installed Include: Mrs. Dorothy 
Morganson, vice’ president: Mrs. 
Mary Josephiac, Junior past presl 
dent; Mrs. Rbse Wilson, marshal, 
Mrs. Viola Burke and Mrs. Marie 
Kabrick, assistant marshals; Mrs. 
Eleanor Campbell, reeordipg sec 
retary: Mrs Marlon Frederick, cor 
responding’ secretary; Mrs. Ruth 
Vendura, financial secretary; Mrs 
Lena Davis, treasurer; Mrs. Anna 
Murphy, organist: Mrs. Mary KeS' 
ney, chaplain; Mrs. Clara Carri 
gan, historian: Mrs. Marjorie Cow 
an, first trustee: Mrs. Marian 
Jones, second trustee; Mrs. Albina 
Spellman, third trustee: Mrs. Jo
sephine Folsey and Mrs. Helen I.

riflin, press correspondents; Mrs. 
_.Uce Fagan, first guide; and Mrs. 
Rose Valluzzi, second guide.

Karen Roden, 20 N. Park St., 
Rockville, is a delegate from Cen
tral Connecticut State College In 
New Britain to the 35th annual 
conference of the Eastern States 
Association of Professional School? 
for Teachers.

The conference is to be held 
Thursday “ through—; Saturday • In 
New York City,

Chief speaker will be Dr. Law
rence G. Derthick, U.fe. Commis
sioner of Education, who will ad
dress the representatives of JO col
leges at a Friday luncheon.

Miss Roden ia a senior, majoring 
in elementary education.

Hospital Notea
Admitted Friday: Anthony Ben

der, Hazardville; Robert Gleason, 
201 Hilliard St., Manchester.

Admitted Saturday: Clarence 
Dumals. 1 Bancroft Rd.

Discharged Saturday: Dorothy 
Hirsch, Hazardville; Robert Gtea-  ̂
son. 201 Hilliard St, Manchester; 
Theresa Zielinski. Skinner Rd., 
Vernon: Arleht Baker, 83 Grand 
Ave.; Violet McIntosh, Hop River 
Rd., Columbia; Constance Mills 
and daughter. 16 Elm St.

Admitted yesterday; Joann Ro
man. 53 Windsor Ave.; Katherine 
Owens, 95 Brooklyn St.; Roger 
Bouclver, 65 Lawrence S t; Ken
neth Nieman, Jr., Ellington; Lena 
Bridge, 144 E. Main St.

Discharged yesterday: Justine 
Daddeo, 56 Ward St.; Baby Niel
sen. RFD 2, Vernon.

Admitted todAy: Alice Kington, 
45 Hale S t

FAST FOOTWOBK <
f o il s  FDBOE 

By Alfred Shetawold 
People used to wonder what 

would haj^pon if an irreslaUble 
force met an immovable object 
but you’d nevor catch a food 
bridge player wa?tihg hia'bralne on 
tbet eon  i t  question. When there's 
an Irroelstible force anywhere In 
the neighborhood, the brldff* ex
pert juBt looki for a way to dodjge.
■ Eaet won the Unit trick with the 
king of dlamonde and then led the 
aee of diamonds. South rutted end 
led t  trump to dummy's king.

When West discarded a heart on 
the firet round of trumpe South de
tected an Irreeistlble force Just a 
few Inches.away from his HCM ear. 
There waa no way to stcq> Eaat 
from winning two trump tricks.

South could avoid the loea of a 
club trick only by ekillfn] dodging. 
It Im’t easy to aee the right line 
of play, eo you m'ight have aome 
fim looking for it before you read 
oh.

Raffs Dlauoad
South began by ruffing another 

diamond. Then he took three 
rounds of hearts, cashed the top 
clube, and led dummy'a lest dia
mond.

By thia time Beat was reduced to 
three tnimpS and the queen of 
clube. South had three trumpe and 
a low club.

If East ruffed, South would dodge 
by diacardlng his losing club. Eaat 
would get hie twa trumps, but 
would not get a olub trick.

If East ffiscerded' the queen of 
clubs insteed of ruffing. South 
ruff dummy’s diamond. That would 
be his ninth trick, and the ace of

loBlh 4Mlar . ' 
NotlMdWh w AmMUs  

NORTH 
A  K < S
♦  K Q . J .♦ 1 10 S.S
♦  *WIST EAVr

A N oss  A Q Z I O I
Y 7 5 4 2 . W S S S
* Q 9 7 « 2  ’♦ A K S
6 1 0 9 7 2  4 Q Z I
• h  ^ lo iT r a

4 A S 7 S 4 2  
¥  A  10 4
♦  A S S  _

Sea* West Nm* *  IM
1 ♦  Pase 2 KC _  
3 Z  Pass 4 4  AU »  

Op«diit 1m4 4 6

trumpe would supply the tenth. 
East would get hla two trump 
tricks, but he’d capture South’s los
ing club -with on# of the top 
trumps. «.

Either way. South’s contract was 
assured.

Dally Ouesttoh
Partner opens with one qtade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—None; Hearts-^T 5 4 
2 ; Diamonds—0  9 7 6 2; Clubs—10 
9 T 2. What do you say?.

Answer: Pass. There is no safe 
way to rescue yowr partner when 
your a*’n hand la’ so hopeless. In 
the long run you will lose leas if 
you pass with such hands. If your 
partner is doubled, and the double 
i? passed for penalties, bid l  NT 
as the beginning of a rescue opera
tion.
(Copyright I960. General Features 

Corp.)

C ensus T  A
To Get Assist
F r o m  P o s t m e n  Rockvilh-Vernqn

E yetf Ears o f  N oted A uthor

Polly Thomson, 75, Dies; 
Helen Keller’s Associate

(Conrinned from Page Oae)

Robert W. Burges? asking co
operation with the census. Burgess 
also point? out that the informa
tion collected is kept confidential 
by law and "cannot be used for 
purposes of taxation, inveatigation 
or regulation.”

The next two pages ask about 
all realdenta of the dwelling plua 
anyone who atayed overnight on 
Thuraday March 31. The question?: 
Name, relationship to head of 
houaehold, aex, race, month and 
year of birth, and marital atatui.

Page four a?ks about housing 
facilities. There are queationa 
about kitchen equipment, water 
supply, flush tollete, bath tub? and 
showera. Each householder also is 
asked to value his dwelling, if he 
owns it, or otherwise list hi? 
monthly rent.

Drivers Can Gel 
Renewal Inserts

Vernon and Talcottvllle news la 
hondlcxl through The Hereld’a 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-3136.

NHRR TRAIN DERAILED
New Haven, March 21 (/P) — Six 

New Haven Railroad passenger 
train? . were delayed yeitcrday 
after three cara of a freight train 
went o ff the tracka at the Jamea 
Street Bridge. The derailment 
blocked three of the four- main 
line tracks at 2 a.m., but all were 
cleared b y --8:30 a.m. T h e  pas
senger train? were held up from 
one to three hours, a spokesman 
for the railroad -said. There were 
no injuries.

16 Killed, 106 Hurt 
In Belivian Revolt

.(Contlnned from Page One)

Mias Thomson entered the hoe- 
pi tal Dec. 1.

She waa bom Mary Agnes 
Thomson in Glaagow, Scotland, 
but became known a? Polly. In, 
1913 ihc came to the United 
Statea to viait an uncle in Swamp- 
acott, Mass. The following year 
ahe met Mrs. Macy.

Mrs. Macy hired Miss Thomson 
at their first meeting and a few 
months later set out with both 
Mis? Keller and Mlaa Thomaon on 
a tour of the continent.

In 1921, In Toronto, Can., when 
Mrs. Macy became ill, Mia? 
Thomson made her flrat appear
ance on the lecture platform with 
Miss Keller. Mias Thomaon did eo 
well that, afterward, it was ahe

A branch offic# for the renewal 
of car registration? will open in 
the Town Hall tomorrow.

The office will he open week
days. from 8:80 to 4:30 and on Sat
urday from 8:30 to noon.. It w ill 
close here March 31. Regiatratlona 
must be renewed by April 1.

The office will serve Rockville.
Vernon, Broad Brook. Cryatal 
Lake. Ellington. Tolland, Wlndaor- 
vllle. West Wllllngton, and Staf
ford.

Renawal? will not be leaned un
less the property tax ha? been ___ _____ __________
paid on the car. Rockville real- p,^j,er than Mrs. Macy who stood 
dents must have paid both the 
town and the city tax.

Missilemen Give 
$50 to Red Cross

(Continued from Page One)

charge two weeks ago that for
mer President Enrique Hertzog 
was conspiring with former tin 
magnate Carloe Victor Aramayo 
agalnst 'the Socialist-inclined gov
ernment.

There was speculation that Le- 
dezna was the front man tn an at
tempt to install a police govern
ment or force the removal of la
bor leader Juan Lechin as the vice 
preaidential candidate on the gov
ernment ticket in the May 22 elec
tions.

The Interior Ministry said the 
elections would be held as sched
uled.

In neighboring Ecuador, 7 per
sons were killed and 16 injured 
Saturday In political fights over 
the .June.5 preaidential election..

Ex-President <3alo Plaza, Lib
eral candidate, charged a rival 
presidential aspirant; Jose Marla 
Velasco, with "sowing violence and 
terror” in the campaign.

A $50 contribution this morning 
from the men of Battery C, Man
chester Nike Base, boosted the 
total ManchMter Red Croat fund 
so far this montH to $11,565.04 

Captain Robert W. Everett-com- 
mander of Battery C, delivered the 
money to Red Crooa headquarters
on-E. Center St. _______

The goal of the drive ii $19,067, 
and the deadline is March 31.

Mias Jean Robb, director of pub
licity for the drive, said thr col
lecting la going well, but volunteer 
drivers are needed to pick up pledg
es of money. Some pledges made

beside MUs Keller and inUrpreted 
the latter’s broken speech to the 
audience.

After Mrs. Macy died In 1936, 
Mias Thomson and Mist Keller be
came Inseparable.

In 1937, Mitli Thomson became a 
naturalizeflKcllizen of the United 
States, mth MUs Keller at her 
aide as a character witness. That 
same year the pair went to Japan 
at the invitation of the Japanese 
government.

Invitations, then flowed from - 
governments and organization! 
throughout the world devoted to 
the ̂ welfare'of .the blind, deaf, and 
deaf-blind. Miss ’Thomson and 
Miss Keller have loured , the Far 
East and Australia, New Zealand, 
India and the Middle East. South 
Africa, Sduth and Central America, 
Europe, Scandinavia, and Iceland. 

Two years were spent visiting
over the^phone two weeks ago bai^ I war-blinded veterans In, Ariny and
still not been picked up, she said 

Retired men and women, high 
school students or housewives who 
could spare two hours e week to 
drive would be ideal, said MUs 
Robb. The cars and the gas are 
provided by the Red Cross, and the 
d r i v e r s  wear Identifying arm 
bondo..- ■................ .. ........ -

Navy hospitaU thrqughout this 
country, and there have been 
countless appearances before leg- 
Ulatures, committees, and other 
groups.

Ben Ezra Chapter 
Hears Cosmetician I

Last 2 Dayt!

Includes . , 
teat curls, 
rinse, etyie 
our spray.

SPRING SPECIAL

$ 0 4 0. ahampoq, 
sparkling 

set, flom-

PLU8 HAIRCUT \1'

Hoiixutting With or Without Appointment

BEALTV
SALON

933 MAIN ST» MAN.CHB8TER—MI 8r8»51

. COLOMBIA VOTINO
Bogota, Colombia, March 21 (/Pi 

=’’<Jolombtan —"President-— Alberto; 
Lleraa Camargo’a Conaervativa- 
Liberal cA>aIit!on led today in a 
strength test over dissident fac
tions of the two parties in elec
tions. for national, state and city 
legislatures.

Early returns from 16 munici
palities in the Bogota area gave 
9,058 votes to Lleras Camargo’s 
Liberal plgrty and 7,618 t#- the 
Conservative? headed by former 
president Laureano (3omez. A rival 
conservative faction headed by 
Mariano Ospina Perez and Gil 
berto Alzate Avendano. had 9,159 
votes, and dissident Liberals under 
Alfonso Michelsen . polled 1,212 
votes:.

In traditionally Liberal Bogota, 
returns from 405 polling places 
.gave'Lleras (Tamargo's party 34,- 
136 votes to 10,628 for the dissi
dent Liberals. The <3omez Conserv
atives polled 6,403 to 2,797 for the 
dirsident Conservatives. '

The vote ratio will have no ef
fect on the Conservative-Liberal 
distribution of seats in the Legis
latures. A 1907 political truce pro
vides for their division equally be
tween the two dominant parties 
and alternation of the presidency 
every four years between a Ub- 
eral anc a Conservative. ’

Troops were posted, throughout 
the country as about three million 
of the 4,650,0 6 registered voters 
balloted, but no'Incidents were re
ported.

At issue were 152 Seats in the. 
national, house of representatives, 
Ike assemblies In 17,. departments 
tad 850 municipal councils.

The Liberals and Conservatives 
johisd }n a coalition In 1057 after 
the ouster o f fonner dictator Gus
tavo Rojos Plnilla. The move was 
aimed at reatbring p«acr in Co
lumbia after-a decade of paltUcal 
strife that cost - an eetimated 
100,000 lives.

Lleras ■ Comorgo was elected 
president in 1958, and a Conserva- 
tiva will take over ih 1963.

Officers o f Ben Ezra Chapter,
B'nat *t̂  ♦
meeting tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at Temple Beth Sholom.

Mrs. -James Mahoney, a cos
metician, will present a demon
stration.

The state of officers to be pree- 
ented by the nominating commit
tee includes Mrs. Evelyn Kud- 
low, .for reelection as president; 
Mrs. (W e  Moses and Mrs. Henny 
Handler, for reelectlon, and Mrs. 
Rose Pass, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Mary Odess, treasurer; Mr*. Elsie 
Joseph, financial secretary.

Also, Mrs. Cynthia Laurie, for 
reelection os recording 'secretary; 
Mrs. Bea Gregorian, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Muriel Werb- 
ner, for reelecUon as counselor; 
Mrs. JuUe Alport and Mrs. Sylvia 
Gottlieb, for reelectlon, and Mrs. 
Bea Snyder, trustees; qnd Mrs. 
Doris Kaplan, guardian.

8:10 6:85-9:50

WED.: ‘The Miracle” . 
"Seven- Thlevea"

Aborigines Taught
Kuala Lumpur—The Federation 

of Malaya molntaine 10 Jungle- 
fort schools for aborigines, >*rhich 
more than 1,400 children of aborig
ines are attending. The aborigines, 
who ,total about 60,OOO, represent 
the resldtie of various early migra
tions dovm the peninsula and for 
the most part are mixtures. The 
purest oia the nomadic Negrito 
tribes in the north onef the east:

A -

[★ Mll
AH1II.T BNTBBTAINMENT 

"THE BRAMBLE BUSH” 
la CeUraichari Bprt.a. ' Barbara Baib l':ie4;U-e:U

"THB BdUBBlT TBAF"
WHh BraoM .Borsataa
Wad. •jlMJU' “Tba Mlraela’*

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
5:06 Continuous—dOcTUI 6 

ITU RE AT 6:25 and 8:30

M MAfiNHcnr COLOR
ALSO AT 6:50-9:55

wnituTtceM

STARTS WEDNE8DAT

" ^ L O M O N
OMd SHEiA”
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Siate News 
R o u n d u p

(OonttnuCd from Page One)

the some kind of care os white 
.children,’’ Shapiro sold.

'The commissioner outlined tĥ . 
department’s aims and program-to 
the group.

M a j f p r  Lee Cited
New Haven, March </P — The 

Italian govememni ha?, decorated 
Richard C. Lee, mayor of New 
Haven,' for atrengthening ties be
tween the people of the United 
Statea ahd Italy and aldlna Italian-* 
Americans in his own citjM 

Albert Cupelii, Italian cphsular 
agent for Connecticut, said. Satur-
<»y <

ed by State Police and agents of 
life InUrnal Revenue Service, took 
place in Waterbury, Meriden. Bris
tol, New Haven. West Haven, Ter- 
ryvllle, and Naugatuck.

T\\'clve of the 20 persons arrest
ed were from Waterbury. Including 
Mrs. Renee Summa, the only wom
an In the group.

}ieat Cntter* Sifin 
Hartford. March 21 First 

National Stores employes in Con
necticut have approved’ a new 2- 
year contract, but the same terms 
were less popular in other New 
England slatc.s.
“  About 750 of the 2,200 First Na
tional einployC.s In Connecticut

mm I For Benefit of Aged I N egroes  Plan 
m u se  Split on A d d i n g  Store Boycotts

U.S. Paid Health^ Care
(fkintlmied from Page One)

benefits.. This faces little nr no op
position.

A t the moment. Forand does not 
appear to have the votes in. com-

I

To Erase Bias
(CoBHriued from Page One)

N.C., Thurgoodservatives believe he will r^flpct -At - h i . fNixon’s riews in his testimony' Marshall, the NAACP s c h i e f
Wednesda.v.

250 See Mn.seum

,1,060 studenU converging on the 
downtown Orangeburg area 'Piee- 
day pnd made mass arrest*.

After 15 were convicted and, 
flne4 $50 each, the city attorney i 
said he waa open to any rea-son-: 
able proposition .the defense may 1 
have for handling the other ca-ses. !

"But the Important thing that j 
ihey must realize ia that these': 
demonssAitiona are a community j 
problem that must be settled once | 
ahd for all," said Hugo Sims. j 

At Savannah, Oa., W. W. Law.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Hrmly In Floeo
DoTour fslsa tMtn annoy and *n>* 

bamwa by allpplns, droppWf “ w?®: bllni arhen you tat. laush or , y x7 
■J-oat aprlnkl^ UtH« ‘ your platea.Thla alkaline inon-a«l^ powder holda falae teeth rnore and more comfortably. HOjrummy, 
sooey, pasty taate or foeUns- P?** •our. Check* "plate Bdpr {denture 
breath). Oet FASTEKTH today a» dniB eountera ererywhere.

voted unanimously to accept the 
new agreismcnt yesterday. They 
are members of the Amalgamated 
M^et Cutters Union.

The contract provides for. pay, ^
increases retroactive to Peb i.\ P l a U S  L a d i e S  N l S t l t

r! The ^  i ViRobert Muldoon, senior deputywhen the old pact expired. The,
d iy  Giovanni Grorichl, president of jtop pay increases granted <l''ring. «  «.s ampl
I t iy ,  directed that Lee receive the’ -Jhe 2-year-pcriod from $83 to »»1 gT®
decoration of "cavallere ufflclale," a week for male clerks, from $ ^  Nutmeg i n o
Order of Merit of the Republic.

"All the people’ o f  New Haven, I 
am sure," said Cupelll, "are proud 
that their niayor has been singled' 
out to receive the highest honor 
of the .Italian republic. It is one 
w’hlch he haa«'v>rne-’ for the many 
things he has done for ^he people | 
of his city, and which have been ' 
recognized by the Italian repub- 

' lie."

mltlee In get hia bill before the 
House. In fact, the committee has 
no! scheduled it for action.

Pre.sidenl Rlaerihower told .a 
news confci'cnce last month the 
adminlstratlcn was considering an i ^
additional increase ip the social'
Bpcurit.v tax to "make greater pro- 

ision for the care of the aged." ’
This WHS amplified by White 

etary James C. 
health care.

This seemed ’'l<i be at variance

counsel, said he believed people' (,tate and S a v a n n a h  NAACP 
taking part tn sjtdown demonstra- pi-eaitiant, told approximately 200
tions cannot rightfully be con-j xegroe* the.’, "we are going to
vlcled of trespassing. But he a d -; every store ip the city of

I milted it is "uncertain whether a ] Savannah that will not desegre- 
l ’  1 *1 •» f  ¥ store owner can be required by law ggfg seating." Fourteen Negroes
J h iV l l lO l t  CH J f l p f l i l  I to serve Negroe.s as well a.s white | ^vere arre.sted during sHdowns in

___ * persons. 1 'be cky Yast week.
.vhiw t Pttrected Later, while addie.osing 3 . ^  Another NAACP mase meeting

more th L  2.50 vwiorV a record•ins-ip at the' membership rpeeting. Marshall said bovcotung ffnd picketing
U n,J.m .or M u„,™  .t - j « v .^ ;  |

---------------- ---  'able to sit at the same lunch coun-; ___
QiiakcvWave Hit

OPEN
8 A.M. fe 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER'ST.

Manchester and area towns, out- 
of-State t'mirist visitors, ahd a ; 
Sunday School class from Somers. 
"Hie Rev. and Mrlf. Robert Shimoda. Asked w'hy sitdowns have spread

.to $77 for ŵ omen clerks, and from ; P of Lebanon, „,i:h '';p :""'sTtion 'laken 'bv 'F iern-! Marshall said he be-
$102 to $110 for meat cutters. , April 2, a t ; t’’ h e ^ d ^  n ’urch. and Mr an^ Mr̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂  ̂ lieved'^Negro Young people are jm -j, will be held Saturday, April 

Seniority benefits and vacations ;tj,p American Legion. Home. Iways and Mtians Chairman " ' i l - > „^s,vered viiittirs’ ques-1 P"t*ent with the slow’ness of court.
Northern Japan

Tokyo, March '21 IJP — An 
Atlanta,; earthquake centered in the Pacific 

Oceaii rocked nrirthem J a p a n

, ---- .., several coasiai ciue*.
a j major damage waa reported

Xewro vouniri C e n t r a l  M eW ologIca l
• C-- • , , .  Agency said the epicenter was in !

"?^ e ^  the Pacific about 3.50 miles east 
iney were-doing, J **  tr p j ' ^  Tokj'o. The quake was barelywanted to get locked up for free- -

' Her audlenoe iricliuted several o f ' the center of the quake hart

fire ' -Soviet Union anrt Honolulu report- 
'Ihosea to turn back an estimated I ed registering an intense quake.

were also improved and grievance ; Rcibert King, grand Tall Cedar,, t,„r d . .Mill.s (D-Ark) he d i s a p - 1 l i f e  in Japan. Dr. Frank action. ,
procedures were strengthened. The yjii extend a welcome at 7 o clot'k.; p^ved anv "compulsm v health in -! Horton was host  ̂ ^trs. Ruby Hurley Of
contract retains the union shqp. ; The Kfause caterera will serve din-; ,y,tem " and favored "the . Another program for Lutz mem-'i southeastern secretary of the _  ............. ................... ^

The same contract waa offeritd ner undpr the direction of Tall' approach." ijej-» and eueats will be devoted to ^-AACP. told a mcmlwrship rally |  ̂ amall tidal wave
yesterday to employes meeting m Cedar Kenneth Jackson. The pro- Pre.aident Richard M. Nix-1 jp„an Thiirsdav at 7:30 p.m. at in Charleaton, .S.C., the aitdowns ipj„"several coastal cities, but no
other cities. Those . in-Springfield, gram will include a floor show and ^p repnrtortlv was urging House; „,e  museum The Rev. and Mrs. «re part of a youth leadership,
,Mas.»., Auburn, Maine, and Man-j dancing to the music of Tony jp^pp^,j-^pp^ •,„ ,„^ralize the GOP; Chandler of Bolton,, who movement among Negro young •
Chester. N.H.. accepted, while. 0'Bri6;ht s orchestra. -record by supphrtlng a modified three vears in Japan, will peo^e.

C lV rT  workers in Providence. R.I., and Ernest Zoppa and I..eon Smith Forand bill. The ‘ uHdea'and Ulk about Japa-
S n ltil n e n i c n l  r ln n  Boston rejected it'. | comprise the decoraUons cornmit-, p.p^jjjppHon. reportedly would pro- „pj;p jjfp, .■

New Haven. March 21 IJP—A ! in the cities where the contract; tee. Members of the De-Molay will insurance coverage by j .................. —
npw medical insurance plan for ; terms were tiimed down, workers be In charge of the checkroom. , private companies, with state and | , j  ir j
nearly 6,000 employes of the | voted in favor of a strike. i ----------------  ̂  ̂  ̂ 'federal governments paying the I P tM e n n jo a  , rier auoien.’r uniu.mu ^
Southern Ne- England Telep'hone, '  iThuradav and again about Satur- major share of the premiums. Cov-1 ^  'be 388 .Sou^ C a r o lir a N e ^  c o l- ,
Co. Include* partial payment for! P irltP l*  F a ilp d  rtav may total '* to », inch melted, crage would be limited to ho.spilal-1 The V5 elsh EtstedtMod is a ^ n - j  students an-wted during a c ,. damage ”
psychiatric care. 1 f i r k e l s  t o t l p n  , ’  ̂ -------- jzatlon or nursing home care. nual congress of We^h poets, rtemonstraUon at Orangeburg la.at *

The plan, which went into effect; Bridgeport. March 21 i/P—Pick- CAB KILIA BOY, 7 Flemming outlined the mortlfl-: composers and singers to encour- . seismi
yesterday, allows for 50 per cent | eta were unable to btop a train- Norwalk March 21 '/P James cation Friday at an unannounced , age and preserve tVelsh music and , Police used tear gas
of the coat of psychiatric care with i from delivering liquid propane gas jannacone'7 South Norwalk, was White House'conference. GOP Con-' literature.
a $500 limit. It waa negotiated , to the strikebound Bridgeport Gas satiirdav when struck bv a ______
with the Phoenix Mutual Insiir-,'Co. yesterday when they found the car thSl went'out of control 'and 
ance Co- . ' - ■ tfam orew was made up of super- came up on a sidewalk. The boy

About 75 per cent of the union , vlsory employes instead, of union was-walking with" a neighbor girl
membership adopted the plan, a nien.' when the car came at 'them. The
union official said. The company When a New Haven railroad imie girl escaped with only a hand 
employes about 10,000 union and train came to the picket line Fri- . mjury, police said. The driver. Miss 
non-union work s. Tday. the coriipany's'slriking w-ork-’ Moni’eo A. t>slie. 65, New Canaan.

The plan also furnishes exten- eri, ntembers of Local 12298 of the told police’ the car went out of
•ton-type“"coverage to be applied-! United Mine Workers talked the control a? sh? was trying to park
for when regular health plan bene-1 regular train crew, union men, in- it, 
fits are exhausted. This extended 1 to honoring the picket line.

Yesterday, however, the .New PI BLISIUNC. AIDE DIES 
Haven had a substitute crew on ,«;tamford. March 21 i/P> — Wil- 
the same train. These men were li^ni Edward Cain of Noroton.
foremen and other supervisors who New Englsnd representative for

j aren’t unionized. • the Thomas Publishing Co, of New
They listened to the pickets' re- 5'ork. N. Y.. dted Saturday night In 

I quest that the line not he crossed. Stamford Ho.spit.a1 He was 57. The 
I but then went ahead and delivered firm publishes the Thomas Regis

WATKINS-
WEST

Funtral Strviee
ORMAND J. WEST. Direetor 

142 EAST CENTER 9T. 
Mitchell 9-7196

3fancheeter’s Oldest 
with Flneat FoclUffee. 

Off-Street Parking 
EstabUahed 187i

coverage pays 80 per cent of the 
cost up to a maximum of $.5,000.

Coet of the plan to individual 
employes la aboq,t $15 a year T h e  
cost la about $32 on the fam ily, 
plan

Prison Terms Urged ,  .  .
Hartford, March 21 Federal i of ̂ uM^propan#* pan at ter. A book URtinjr mantifacturers.

Ahiminiim Records Sel
the plant. They brought out tw;n 
empty tank cars on the return 
trip '

Polire. who witnessed the Inci
dent said only a few pickets were 
present and they made no attempt 
to stop the train when their re
quest was rejected.

Members of the TMW local have 
been on strike since .Tan. 16. when 
negotiations for a ne v̂ contract 
reached an impasse. Negotiators 
are expected to meet tomorrow 
with ittate and federa' mediators 
for the fl'rat time since .March 3.

Extended T'orernst j
Windsor Locks. lVfa|̂ oh 21 'P—The 

U.S Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this 5-day frtrpcast for 
Connecticut today;

Temperatures. Tuesday tfirough' 
Salurriay. will 'average about' -10 
degrees below normal. 'The normab 
mean temperature in the Hartford 

\-iolatlng the gambler's tax stamp area thia period is 41 degrees anrt 
requirement have usually been rangea from a usual \rtaily high of 
lined $1,000. but not imprisoned 51 to a low- of sn At'New Haven 
W’hen gamblers disregard repeated antj Bridgeport the usual range is 
arrests and fines, he said, the gov- from 48 to 31.’'•Somewhat warmer 
emmenl’s only course is to try Tuesday, colder Wednesday or 
prison sentences Thursday through Saturday.

The raids, which were conduct-1 Precipitation

authoriUea say they want some of 
the 20 persons arrested in Con
necticut gambling raids Friday t o , 
go to prison if they are convicted 

"We feel that aome of these in- ■ 
dh’iduals—or possibly all of them 
—should face prison terhv*-" A s -! 
oistant U.S, Attorney Francis Mc
Donald said Saturday. McDonald 
was recently picked to head a fed
eral crackdowTTi on organized gam
bling tn the state.

•nie 20 picked up in raids on 
seven commiiniUea Friday Were 
charged with failure to buy the 
$50 federal gambling tax , stamp 
Their bond waa set at $5,000 each.

,Some of them, said McDonald,' 
"had been arrested less than a 
week ago by local police on gaming 
charges, and here they were at it 
agatrr We rather have the idea 
that a fine isn't enough "

In recent years, he explained, 
those convicted in 'Connecticut of

Clucago — Domestic 'aluminum 
shipments from manufacturers in 
1969 set a record. They were one 
third higher than In 19-58—2,4.50.- 
000 ton* compared with 1.790,000 
—and above the 2.0-50.000-ton pre- 
\ioa'» record, set m 1956. U.S 
primary aluminum production of 
1.950.0110 tons In 19.59 was 26 per 
cen-; above 1958 and 16 per cen ' 
over the previous peaik of 1,680,000 
tons reached in 19.56.

R O O M  O U T F IT  
C O M P L E T E

iv m iV A U f o m u

CARPETING

W e d n e s d a y

TOP NOTCH FOODS
974 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
1150 8URNSIDE 

AVE.
EAST HARTFORD 

PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING

Prices Effective in 
Both Stores

SPECIALS TUESDAY and WEDNESOAY
-MARCH-22-aiid-.2$---- ---------------------------

U.S. CHOICE 
SIRLOIN

Steak

Leading Cfotliiiig 
Manufacturer 
Recommends 

SANITONE > 
Dry Cleaning

All 'Weathen’ane suits 
t a i l o r e d  by  H an d - 
m a ch er-V og e l, In c., 
world s largest maker 
o f su its , w ill ca rry  
s tr in g  tags, re co m 
mending that the suit 
be S a n i l o n e  D r y  
Cleaned "to keep the 
original shape, texture 
and freshness of the 
suit."
Mr. Handmacher, com- 
pany preaiderit, said 
that he decided to use 
the tags ’;onIy after ex
haustive tests proved to 

-my.xom.pi«te sa t « f  ac-- 
tion that the Sanltone' 
P r o c e s s  di d t he s e  
things.”

Lb.

U. S. CHOICE 
PORTERHOUSE

steak Lb.

Spinach 19'
GELLO BAG

Our SANITONE dry 
cleaning keeps you 
looking wonderful 

all the time
Our .Sanitone Soft-Set* Dry 

. CleaninR does' more than 
get garments thoroughly 
clean. It actually restores 
the original look and feel to 
the fabric, (^lors glow-. Pat
terns sparkle. .And your 
clothes always come back as 
soft and fresh as the day you 
bought them.

■ We invite you to compare
■ our Sanitone Ser\-ice with 

any other dri' cleaning to 
prove that you ran really 
see and feel the difference.

W h y  not call us today.

HOlDD’S "BRAE BURN

ICE CREAM 6 9
ALL FLAVORS. i/̂  Goiloii’iALL FLAVORS.

DOUBLE STAMPS
■ EVERY VfEDMESDAY

M  3-13SI

SWISS
LAUNDRY

Of Rockville. Incorporated 
EatBbUahed 1013 

489 Middle Tpke. East 
MANCHESTER GREEN

Plant—10 Harlow St, Rocksllle 
Tltat-Phone MI 8-1859 or 

TR 5-8520
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 BA’nrRD AT 

tN T IL  7 P.M.

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M c K E E

FREE PARKING •  FR K  DfUVERY

'S-
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The Baby Has 
Been Named •••

South fTinthor

Mrs. Cyr Heads 
Easter Seal Sale

TV-Radio Tonight

GrcKorr John, oon of Mr. and Mrt. Raymond A ntony Otor- 
neia, loec^lom an Rd. ,H« waa bom March B at M ^ e a t e r  Ma- 
morlal Hoapltal. Hia maternal grrandparenU are and Mia. 
Caleb Unlng, Plainfield, N. J.. and hia paternal grandparmta we 
Mr an^Mra. .Tohn Gioraelll. Beat Greenwich. R. I. He haa two 
Blaiera, Lealle. 3. and Theresa. 2.

Both Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mra. William Coatea, T olled  
Rd., North Coventry. She waa bom March 4 at Mwcheater Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
William Morgan. Shavertown. Pa. Her pat^rnal 'JI*
Mr. and Mrs.-Christopher Coates. Plymouth, Pa. ^ e  has a broth-, 
er William Chirstopher, 2 'i ;  and a sister.-Cathy Elizabeth, ,1.* •

Victor m , son of Mr.- and Mra. Victor Chavla Jr., 33 Lyndale 
S t He waa bom March 10 at Manchester Memorial HosmUl. 
Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Janies Patrick Hen- 

' demon. 131 C l^ e r  Oak St. His paternal 
and Mrs. Victor Chavis Sr.. Norway, S C.

,! grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Lennon, 154 Charter Oak
*• B t, and Patrick James Henderson, Center St.

Steven Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs, Donald Eugene Wilson,
+ ' ST Summer St. He was born March 13 at Manchester Memorial 

Hoapltal. His maternal grandparents are Edward Casey. Hao- 
• '  dam, and Mrs. R. Holcolm. Bristol His paternal grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson. 144 Lyness St.
Roger dohnrson of Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich, 1B3 E. Main 

S t Rockville. He was bom March 13 at Manchester Memorial 
t k  HoanUal. His material grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Bemhrd 

K locTlsB . W. Middle Tpkc. His paternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Prank Roslnskt. Mile Hill Rd., Rockville. He has a 
brother. John. 3.

Staoev Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Tames R. McKay. 257 
Autumn St. . She waa bom March 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hoepital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs..' Emily Behrend. 
103 Cedar St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mr.s.
James W. McKay, 500 Porter St.

' Peter Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. .Toseph Garman. 68 Bow-- 
era S t He waa bom March 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal" His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ramey Carl
son, Northampton, 5 Maaa . His-paternal gr*Pdmother is M” . 
Ella G a^an . Freeport Long Island, N. Y. He has tw’o broth
ers, SetJi, 7H; and Scott S.

Diane Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard L. Shaw, 18 
Cambridge St. She was born March 11 kt Manchester Memonal • 
HospiUl. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred
erick Soule, Hartford. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Howart J. Shaw. South Portland. Maine. She has a broth
er, Kristopher Refd. 14 months; and two sisters,' Elizabeth .Ellen, 
11, and Audrey Marilyn, 3. • -

Martha Eve, daughter of Mr. ahiTMTS. "Michael DwPfkin. Pm* 
Ridge Dr., Andover. She waa bom March. 14 at Manchester Me- 
moris.1 Hospital. Her maternal grandparen^ta are Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Barkan, Peekskill. N. Y. Her ' '  ■■ *-

: Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Dw’orkln, West

li CIlU* . rtlivs J»a»o.
paternal grandparents are 
Hifrtford,

Dsa Elaine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. Schumey,
; Eleanor St., Vernon She was bom March 15 at Manchester Me- 

mortal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
*ri Lynwood Howard, Jacksonville. Vt. She has two brothers, Ste- 

* phen. 4. and Kurt, Uli. * * • • •
Raymond Joseph, eon of Mr. and Mrs; Edw’in Dezso, Pleasant 

Valiev Rd., South Windsor. He was bom March 12 at Manches
ter Memorial HospiUl. Jlis maternal grandpare<}U *re Mr. and 

, Mrs. Joseph Cote/-Foster Rd., South W to ^ r . His paternal 
grandparents ani| Mt. -ancl • cftlwS^^ Nephew, Hart
ford. He has *• btothsr, Edwtii Richard Jr., 2H-

Ki
637
Memorial ......... ....... „ ------ ----—  _
Eddy. Fall River. Maas, His paternal grandmother is Mrs. 5o-
phis Lkuck, Hick8viUe,-l^g Island, N. Y.

' '
Jeffrey George, ;koW of Mr. and Mrs Russell L: PoUeiftoP- 

k. Ferawood Dr., Boltdir-.Jle waa bom March 10 at Manchester 
-^Memorial HospiUl. Hik maternal grandparents are Mr., and
4, Mrs. John Hare, Kingsbury Ave.) Rockville. Hie paternal grand- 

parenU are Mr. and Mrs. Russell' S. Pottertoh. 1.74 N. Elm St. 
SI He has three brothers, John, 8, Craig, 5. and Randall. 14 months.

^  Leigh Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger L. Caouelte. 69 
k  Pleasant 8 t  She ŵ as bom March 11, at Manchester Memorial

Hospital.___Her maternal grandparenu 'are Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J. McCann. 69 Pleasant St. Her psterhar grandparents are Mr, 

k, tnd Mrs. Sheldon Caouelte. Rocky Hill.

T- . Bobbrt Mowsi^ Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lord, Jones 
'  Hollow Rid,. Marlborough. He waa born March 12 at Manchea- 
*■ Ter Memorial HospiUl. His maternal grandfather Is Charles 

BooUiroyd, 27 Cottage St . Rockville. His paternal grandpar- 
enU, kre Mr. and M fe Howaitl Lord, Marlborough.

tJpita Fraaoes. daughter of Mr̂  and Mrs. L. R. Nelson. 26 
Rand Lane. Wapping. She was born March 15 at Manchester 
Memdrial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Caro- 

k- line OsU. SUten Island. N. Y. Her paternal grandmother Is 
■ Mrs. Ruth Nelson, New York City. She-has a brother, Eric 

Paul, 3t4; and two sisters. Audrey Jean, 54,_and Karen Ruth,
28 months. *

.'if
Peter Orshani'. son of Mr. and Mrs! Donald Graham. 70 Eva 

Dr. He was bom Msrch 14 at Manchealer Memorial Hospital. 
\ His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, Cornelius DeVries, 

-.  ̂ Freehold, 'N;--J. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
^  Roy M. Smith, Mi>b«rn, N. J. He hia|s two sisters,’ Lyndsey », 

and Laui^. 2. ' , jr  .»'! * 8 f ‘ i.
Ver6tili*~'EllBli7"daiiglitei"kf- Mr.—antt’^Mrs.-GranvlUe H . -Lin-

Mrt. Florence Cyr is chairman 
of the local committee in charge of 
this year’s Easier Seal Sale. Ap
peal letUrs were sent out last 
week urging use ol the seals and 
return' of a donation.

The local drive la sponsored by 
Abe E. Miller Post; American l e 
gion Auxiliary, with Mrs. Gladys 
Burnham of Long Hill Rd. as 
treasurer.

Committee m e m b e r s  Include: 
Mrs. Julia CivalieH, Mrs. Alec 
Chlckev, Mrs. Mary Hills, Mrs. Ida 
Johnson, Mrs. Jadwiga Kobylan- 
skl. Mra. Doris Mikelis, Mrs. Gert
rude Miller, Mrs, Mary Roberts, 
Mrs. Naomi, Rose, Mrs. Olive Rose 
and Mrs. Alice Scagel.

Checks should be made out to 
"Easter Seals” and returned to 
Mrs. Bu -nham.

Eastern Star Insiallatlon 
Mr, and Mrs. William Fraize 

were installed as worthy matron 
and patron at an installation cere
mony Saturday evening at the 
Masonic Teniple.

Others installed were: Mrs. 
-Janeth Tapley. associate matron; 
Edward Tapley, 'Associate patron; 
Mrs. Elsie Bertram, secretary: 
Mrs. Ella Burnham, treasurer: 
Mrs. Helena Foster, conductress: 
Mrs. Janet Brown, associate con
ductress; Mrs. Concetta Frances,

; chaplain; Mrs. Ruth Raines, mar- 
jihal; and Mrs. Helen Newberry,
I organist.
I Also Mrs. Marjorie Madsen.I Adah; Mrs.'Dolores Falcone. Ruth; 
Mrs. Jane Farley. Esther; Mrs. 
Rose Petersen, Martha; Mrs. 
Laura Collins, electa; Mrs. Bar
bara Allen, warder; and Theodore 
Petersen, sentinel.

Teachers Beat Dads 
The Union School teachers bbat 

the Union School fathers 58-29 
Friday night in a game which 
netted $76.65 for the PTA fund. 
Eric Hohenthal was high for the 
teachers with 28 points and Chase 
Laaburj’ wdth 7 1^ the fathers in 
scoring.

Union School girls’ team' edged 
out a girls alumnae team 29-27 in 
the preliminary game. Rose Marie 
Cassarino scored 11 points for the 
school team'and Kay Dlmlow 7 
for the alumni.

Isitheraa Banquet 
An athletic banquet for Luther

an Youth was held yesterday at 
the home of Atty. Edward R. 
Kuehn on Ellington Rd. The buffet 
style meal waa in honor of Cosuih 
Richard Smith and the bMketball 
team..

William MlUdiell received the 
best player award. He will play in 
two Lutheran Youth All-Star 
games in Bristol. Miss Judy 'Mas- 
lak led a discussion after a show
ing. of the filmstrip, “With This 
Ring."

Meetings Planned 
Wapping Mothers Club have 

been invited by the Pleasant Val
ley Gh)b to attend their meeting 
at the clubhouse on Ellington Rd. 
Thursday at 7:45 p.m. There will 
be a demonstration of cake mak
ing and a display of antique bread 
plates by Arnold Bakers.

The United Workers of the First 
Congregational Church will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The guest 
speaker will be Joyce Meyers, stu
dent at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation in the Institute of 
Church and Community, and will 
speak on "The Migrant Ministry.

A  meeting of the Wapping Fail 
Association will meet Friday, 
March 25 at the Wapping Com
munity House preceded by. a.-poL- 

! luck supper at 6:30 p.m. for of- 
; fleers, workers and members.

Abe E. Miller Pqst, American 
Legion will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 p.m. at the Main St. Com
munity Hall.

Little League officers, coaches 
and managers will meet tonight at 
7:30 In the Ahierican Legion Hall 
on Main St. League President 
Harry‘S Llndgren requests that 
equipment in need of repair be 
brought to the meeting.

Television
1:00 Superman

Big 8 rhester (in progresi)-- 8 
Ksrly ebos (in orogreael 80 
Twilighl Theater (In progreii) 4o. 
Meet the Prees M
(..iberace . *3
Cartoon Plavbouee 18

8 :2.\ Weather News «ind Sports 8
8.30 Sports News end Westher 8 

Modern Olxeit o3
Route darnhs' Club House-------22
Superman . 18

«:4i Huntley Brlhkley 10. 33
John Only . .
Doug Edwards I. 13

S.-W BurCe-Barenls 30
7:00 This It Alice »  3

'New-e snd Westher 22
Stage 8 8
People- s Choice oa
New* Wfsther . 4t
Movie St Seven IS

7:16 Dmig Edward* 4t
Huntley-Brlnkley ^
West Mass Highlights 

7:.'kl RIverboat
Kate Smith Show 
Chevenne

S.oo All fetar Duckpin Bowlin 
SEE- SATURDAY’S *

$ 408 13 
40. 53 IS8. 12
SO. TO 

S3 
3. 13 

18
10 33 30 
10. 33. 30 J8

¥v

' Tha Texan
1:80 Father Knows Best .

Bourbon Street Beal 
8:00 Paris Precinct

Danny Thomai Show 
Peter (luiin

'8 :30 Adventures In Paradise I 
Ann Southern Show 
rdllien Soldier 
TV'Theater

10.00 Steve Allen Show-tC)
Movie at Teh 
Hennessey

10:30 Man With a Camera / '
The Rival World 
June Allyson Show 

11:00 The Rig New*
Weather. News, Sports I, 
Barry Barents 
Feature 40 

11:15 Starlight Movie
World * , Beat Mnriet 

„u Jack Paar Show
Sdilli.lO Jack Parr Show ,

22 30'12:30 Almanac 
3. 40' 12.Wi News and Weather 

10 53 ’ 1;00 Late News
18! New* ' . ___ _ _

WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTiNO

Columbia

13.

-186(

Radio
(Thla listing Includea only those news broadcaata nf 10 or IB-mlnnta 

length. Some etatinna ca r -  other short oewacaate).
(»- 6.05 World News Roundup8 1.1 Shiiwcaee and New*

7:0(1 Yullor Lewi*
7 15 Kvenliu! Devniion*
7',20 Showc'B** and Newa 
7:30 The Reviewing Stand 
S ift Witi-id loday

. V. *(' *2h,.»,-»** eno New*9 no Take Five—tT. S. Marine Corps. 
9:05 Showcase and News

II ii:v Milan devomi ihe Stars and News 
'0 08 New* Peundup 
13:15 Sign Off

WDKO
k.uu N*«s. dtiman 
8:15 Art Johnson
8.45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 Amo* N’ Andy
7:3ti News, C.imedv Tima
7.45 Rob and Rsv 
8:00 World Innighl 
8:15 .Music nil On*

12:00 New*
12:10 Mu*ic 1911 un*
1:00 N*w« nlgp Off 

WMAY— 
t:UI Big Show 
8.30 John Ualy 
6:45 Big 8how 
7:00 Ed P Morgan 
7:15 Big Shew 

12'00 New* nieo Offw f o r —141*
8:00 New* W*ath*r ^
6:15 Conn Ballroom 
7 :00 Ray Soniera 

11:00 New*
11:10 Rav Bonier*
1:00 Del Rayceew n r.—insA
S;(X) Newa. Weather. Sporta 
6:50 Serenade Investments 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel 
7:30 New*
7:45 Radfri Moscow 
8:00 Broadway. U.'S.A.
3;30 What'a 'Vhiir Opinion 

10:00 Concert Hall. 
tl;0O New* ,
11 15 Sport* Final 
11:30 Mid-nlle Mood*
11:56 Newa, Sign Off

WINE—13S0 .
«.;00 *9nancial New*

A"\V.\BD FO B B fC K O V E R
Bloomington. Ind.. March 21 

i/Fi Vice Admiral Hyman G. Rick- 
over, the Navy's nitclear submarine 
chief, received' the first annual 
Wendell L. Willkic aware! ye.ster- 
day in cerempnics at Indiana Unif 
veraity. The award, named in hon
or of the, 1940 Republican presiden
tial nominee, is for research in lib
eral arts. It Is presented by the 
Willkie Foundation.

Hotel Firm Seeks 
Zoning Exception
Th« Hotel Bond Inc., s  CaMter- 

nia oorporatlon, MrHh oflle* bi Hart
ford, haa a$ipliad for an axhaption 
to tha aonlng ragulittiona, which 
will pannii tha salt of a piaca of 
property which variaa in aiaa called 
for by zoning regulationa.
, The property involved le the eo- 
oalled "Red Cottage" tot and la 
located on the westerly .irid4L-fff 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway, naar 
Columbia Lake dam. It was for
merly owned by Horace E. Little 
and waa purchased by Ouy WUgon 
when he bought the Joseph Flanzer 
place on the lake front and which 
borders. the lot involved.

At that time WUaon waa aa- 
aociated with the Hotel Bond, 
which hea alnce taken over hia 
holcUnga in aettlement of debts. 
The property ia now to be eold. 
The hearing ii echeduled for Maixh 
30 in Yeomans Hail at 8 p.m.

Rot Loach Program 
’The menu for the hot lunchee et 

Horace W. Porter School for the 
remainder of thie week ia: Tomor
row, -pork and gravy, manhd po- 
tato, ep^nach: cookies; Wedn.'Oeday, 
tuna fish noodle caaeerole, aprii^ 
salad and diced pears; 'Ihureday, 
schoolboy sand'wich, green beans 
and pudding; Friday. Boeton balked 
beans, cole elew, aliced egg and 
Jello.

HonM from Florida
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy T. Chalmera 

of Old WiUimantic Rd. have re
turned home from aeveral weeks 
vacation In Florida.

Home for the spring vacation 
are: Thomas Oallins, Salisbury 
School atudent; Perry Pederaon, 
Munson A c a d e m y ;  Lawrence 
Hutchins and Reginald Lewis, 
Cushing Academy; Frederick A. 
Beardsley Jr., from Kent; and 
Richard A. Card, Wllliston. They 
all have three weeks.

Daughter to Crotty’e 
A daughter,' Kathleen, waa bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. John Crotty of

Jonathan Trumbull H i g h w a y .  
Marsh 1«. 4t St. m n e ia  Hoapltal 
in Hartford. .

Mr. and Mra. Jrotty, who have 
three other children, came to Co
lumbia last aummer from Albany, 
N. T. Ha ia tha WiUlmantle office 
manager of the Metropolitan In
surance Co. Hia mother, Mra. Ag- 
nea Crotty, of Bloomfield, who 
waa in Florida for the winter, is 
with her son and the family.

BUDDEffWEiH
U werrM ^  •■■U44*j,WMiln»*ie" <0^ tins Ols mabUWBrt WKMna. teeh^

--tseen EMneri trr eriwntz, for roitiii and aid. A*k dnwtkit tor Uiai'U. Soo hov la*t rou Imorovo.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia .correapondeat Mre. Donald 
B. Tuttle, AOademy 6-8485.

WSCSWillHear 
Church Educator

"Prescription to Combat Bore
dom" win be the topic of an Illus
trated talk »t a meeting of the 
WSCS of South Methodist Church 
tonight at 8 in the chapel.

Mrs. Hooka Johnston, director of 
Christian Education’ at Center Con
gregational Church and TV direc
tor for the Connecticut Council of | 
Churches, will be guest speaker.; 
She plana to add a third dimen- j 
aion, music, to her slides and com
mentary. ’

Mra. M. Philip Suaag will be  ̂
^chairman of the meeting. Hostess
es will be members of the Glean
ers’ Circle, and greeters will be 
members of the Ward Circle.

e x -l e g is l a t o r  d ie s
Kent. March 21 (>Pl - Thomaa 

Johnstone Boyd. 86, a former Re
publican state legislator, died yes
terday at hia home in South Kent. 
He served in the State House of 
Representatives from Kent for 
four terms from 1941 to - 1949. 
Boyd came to Connecticut after 
retiring aa a New York City milk 
plant superintendent 22 years ago. 
Funeral services will be held to
morrow here.

1960 RED CROSS FQND
Good thinQS 
happen whi^ 
you give

Ad spoBsored by 
PINE

PHAltMAOV 
664 Center St,. Mauchester

■ s'-

Nooi
Storm Winiowi 
or Storm Doors?

CALL

RUSCO
CHOOSE FROM: •

• A m bassador • Reir*l
• Premier - • Custpm

A National Brand Product
At A Price Yon Want To Pay

R. G. KITTLE 
Ml 9-0468

Ixtcal Agent For 
BABTLETT-BBAINABD 

PRODUCTS CO.
AD 8-4475

Use 
Your

Chorqo Plan 
•For

Dolivories
Just telephone your order for 
drug needs and cosmetics—glv- 
Ing your Charge Plan number.

Get
Immediate 

Delivery

miarCi
901 MAIN ST.—Ml 8-5S'll 

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

J u s * s a y
f h a  w o r a -

•‘V O U ’ n i  T H l  « 0 8 S " . . .  A T  ■■N B PIC IA I.
For the cash you want fast, phone Be n b p ic u l . 
as approved, get cash for any good reason— clothing, 
left-over bills, you-nameTit! One phone call and one 
visit to the office does everything. Call today!

Loans $2* to 660*—Loans i>t»-(nauf*a at low saat
IOC MAIN ST., 2nd R ., Woulworth’f. MANCHCSTER 

Mitchell $.4354 . Afk far tha Y U  MANagar
OPEN TKUISDAV EVININCS UNTK I P M.

iMU ia ttVifU tf IffTM6 tM« t« tIM <M*« ttf M «b«« pewipHV*lapetd 1m.11 i«M64««*« ■Mfhtq fa4»«hM*e49 gl tU.M w<6.'

OPEN MONDAY thni SATIIRDAY' 10 A-M- to 10 P3I.
FORMER CHENEY 

MILLS
Hartford Road 

and Pine St. 
Manchester, C'Onn.

Plenty Of 
FREE PARKING!

f i r
Parrel Pickup 
To Y'our Car!

B E N E F I C I A L
F I N A N C E  C O .

use BENXriCIAL FINANCE CO.

TUES. and WED. SPECIALS
N O  T O IJ , ON B U IJ4E LEV  OR rO U N D E R S  BRIDGES

U.S.D.A. TOP CHOICE
TOP ROUND 
OR CUBE

STEAKS ii>.

STEAKS FROM THE OCEAN

Manoheater Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

5.

gard, 22 Hudson St. „ She was bom.,March I5-at Mancheater 
’ Memorial Hospital. ’ Her jnatemal grandpa^enta are, .Mr, and 

Mrs. SUnley J. Rogers, Warehouse Pqlnt. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Elien IJngard.-S5 Htidsoil St, ■ 'i. __ -

' . Randle IJnn. daughter of Mr. and Mrb, Richard-Mill*. 16 BIm
8 t. Rockville. "She was bom March 15 at Rockville City Hos- 
pltiu. Her maternal grandmother is Mra. Doroth.v- Robinson, 
Manchester. '’ Her' paternal grandmother is Mrs. Harriet Rash,

'• Rockville. She has a brother. Ricky Lan, 18 months. e

RrUtln Elsie. daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert' Nielsen, 
Vemon Center Rd„ Vernon. She was born March 11 at Rock- 
HUe Cttv 'Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mr*. ClWrlea Bushnell, Wlnsted. She has four brothers, I^w- 
refice. 'ITiomas, Charles and Michael; and one sister. Marion,- 'j* * •

Metaale June, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Philhrlck, 6 
Woodland St., Rockrille. She waa bom March 12 at Rockrille
City Hoopital Her maternal grandmother ia Mra. 'Arthur Sle-
h*c. Rock'ville. .Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Milo Philbrick, Ellington. , '« • » •! »

Cuaaiid^ daiignter of Mr. and Mra. Francis .Pitney.' 115 
- Brooklyn St.. oRckville. She waa born March 10 at Rockrille Chty 
■' HrApital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. a'nd Mra.'Dominic 

Mroczkow9!kl. Rockville, Her pateraal grandparents are, Mr.
' /and  Mrs. Harold Pitney. Rockville. She has a sister. Michelle,
'  20 months. ■ _ . ♦ • A • a ►

Mark David, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard D.' I*lbby, 90 .Smith 
"  t>r., East Ijfartford. He was bom March 16 at Manchester M#- 

i-m orial Hoapltal. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. snd Mra.
Daniel B Moore. Weatport. N Y, Hia paternal grandparents are 

-a.Mr. and Mrs.,Fred Libby, ,368 Woodland St.. ’ Ip • ,
Liss Ann. daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Gilmdn W. 'Hardon, 45 

^tCasUe Rd. She was . bom March 15 a t ‘Majioheatar HenaorlaJ 
4 .Hospital. . .Her niatema'I grandparents are Harold Woof and Mrs. 
/vButh Bagning. Winona. Minn. Her paternal grandparents are 
•:“Mr. and Jî ra; George M. Hardon. Elkhsrt. ind.

V.’ .4fa^ Gfirtrudc, daiighter of Mr, and Mra. Atidre P. Dumou-
; ;lln. 88 W. Main St., Rockville She was horn March 15 at Man- .
‘ •Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
/and Mrs., Ferdinand Roy. Canada. Her paternal grandparenta are 
.--Mr. and Mrs. Pierrs, Dumoultn, Canada. She haa three sisters. 

;i;rrsJiclne. 4. Ginej-tte. 3. and Cecile, 1..

. y . Ohristopher Le</ ton-of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Babbitt. 205 
^F am ham  Rd., South Windsor. He was bom March 8 at Hart- 

, tSford Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr.' and Mra.
- pS-Harry. J: Zepf. -St. Louis, M o., Hia paternal grandparent are 

9 2!rMr. and Mra. Louis W, Babbitt, Worceeter, Mass. He haa a sia-

'  RELEASED/OX BOND 
New Haven, March 21 i.Yi- Ralph 

Salvatore Colucci, 19, Stamford haa 
been charged with embezzling. $260 
while workthg aa a clerk at ' the 

j  Stamford Ftdelltj’ Bank and Tniat 
I.Co., the Federal Bureau of In- 
i veattgation'a Connecticut office re-.
I ported Saturday. Colucci was ar- 
i reigned before U.S. Commissioner , 
j Robert H. Alcorn on a charge of i 
1 violating the Federal Reserv* Act j 
I and released on bond of $500, The 
embezzlement occurred dur.ing Jan,

I I 22 and March 1 the FBI safd.

SWORDFISH
STEAKS

STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE

CHICKEN LEGS
er

BREASTS

I

'y

NEECO
TV

PICTURE
TUBES

THE FIRST TUBE ON THE 
MARKET W'lTH THIS 

UNBELIEVABLE OFFER!

B-Yoar UnceiMlitlanol 
Warranty

Electric
SALES mi SERVICE

INCORPORATED 
TCiLEVlIuON * RADIO 

H l-n . • STEREOPHONIC 
WE SjERVICE ALL MAKES 

$08 MAIN ST,
Nazi to nuehurst .Market 

TEL. MI I-2M*

decorating magicHow-gost 
plywood, p o llin g  front Glcinney's
natural wiH>d walls 
add a cheerful ̂ Imv '  

to any room in your house
Natural woofi wall.8 set the mooii in bedroom . .  . kitchen/ , ..den. It’s the perfect back
ground material for colorful drape.s, fine pictures and mirrors. Glenneyli will help plan 
a plywood paneled roorh that will reflect your good taste.

Luxuriou.s Walnut .1. . Clieerful Birch . . . Glahiorous Samara . . ,  other fine species with 
beautiful grain.s Gnished like fine furniture. Smooth textured, checkered, S dimensional 
and striated surfaces. Many prefinished plywoods in 4 x 8 ft. sheets V’d to look like solid 
paneling.

You can do the in.stallation yourself. We’ll show you how . • • rent you power tools. Or, 
we’ll recommend a reliable carpenter. ' _ , •

Make a pick-and-choose visit to Gtenhe.v’s soon.

SILVER SHORE 
PURPLE
PLUMS

SAVE 3»c OVER OTHER BRANDS

17 OZ. 
CANS

MISSION by DEL MONTE 
SLICEDjmm

(SAVE 17 c)
FOR

FRESH, CRISP PASCAL

Lg. Double 
Buhehes

WE ARE OPEN:
7:80 A.M. till 5:q0 P.M__3IONDA\' Thru THURSDAY
7:30 A.M Hll 8:30 P.M.^FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. till NOON—SATURDAY

/(M

B U IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS
L U M B E R  F U E L

886 N. MAIN STi 
Manchetttrr! Conn. 

MItrhrU 9-5$68

,F.LLINOTON BRANCH 
Wmt Road, Route 88 

TRemont' 5-6218

Tour
a

Guarantee —

Our 40 Years
■ <

Of Oependable 
Service*'

FIRM, RED,^ RIPE

,Ce]io Pkg.

' **QV.4IJTY— the bent ecohomy of 'alV*
HOME IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTERS

EHLERS SPICES
ONION

POWDER
1 Oz. Tin 29c

ONION SALT
Vt 07.. Tin 19c

.. SESAME 
SEEDS^

S Oz. Tin 17c

POULTRY
SEASONING

19cl Oz. Tin

PAPRIKA
i  I L O z. Tin

PARSLEY
FLAKES

Tin 1 3 C

SUNSHINE.KRISPY CRACKF.BS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 Ui. 2

BURRY’S FINE 
COATED GRAHAMS .‘JS- 49

. ' ./
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Coventry
Toiwii Students Place

.At Windham Science Fair
Higfe^

Nine Windham High School atu-fand may b* referred to by local 
dentk from Coventry won top hon- ♦'«’ inrnrmaMnn noncem-
ori, including the grand prize, atng ., .
the Science Fair at the high school
Saturday.

Martin I>ragon, ion of Mr. and 
Mr*. Martin 8. Dragon, 9 Hickory 
Dr., waa the-ffrand pflke winner in 
the Senior Emyaioaf Division, and 
waa flrat prize winner of the divi
sion. His exhibit wax an 8-lnch re
flector telescope which' he built 
himself. He also ground hia own 
lenses.

S e c o n d  prize In the 'Senior 
Physical Division was won by Rob
ert Cleverdon snd Joseph Ekiton 
Jr.; snd third prize was won by 
Gordon Fardal.

In the Junior Physical Division, 
third prizes were awarded to Alan 
Fentlman and Thomas O'Brien, 
and Carol Ducharme. In the Junior 
Biological Division, second prize 
was won by Catherine Flaherty, 
and thlrd.prize by Thomas Welles, 

St. .Jude Coupon No, 4313, KofC. 
will present its second annual min- 
•trel show April 29 and 30 at 8 
p.m. St the Nafthan Hale Com
munity Center under the direction 
of Mitts Ka'Jiryn Grady of town. 
The cast will include about 25 

, Council members with ndditio^l 
•pecialty numbers also to appedr.

Albert A. Rossi has been named 
general chairman of the affair; 
Albert J. Stevenson, program and 
publicity chairman: John R. Adam- 
clk Jr., ticket chairman; and,^Mrs. 
Clayton Herrick as assistsnt to 
Mies Grady.

Tickets may be had from any 
member of tlie cast, and will h t 
available at the door. There ia s 
limited seating capacity at the 
Center.

Advertising Is being solicited by 
Grand Knight Rossi. Stevenson, 
Homer DIette, Michael Carberry 
snd Armand Martineau, all of 
town, as well aa Frank Gagliardi 
of WiUlmantle and Ernest Qhasse 
of Andover.

Net proceeds o f the show will 
be turned over to the Catholic 
Men’s Club toward the Knights of 
Columbus building program at 
Snake Hill Rd.

Rehearsals are being ootiduoted 
Mch Wednesday at 7 p.m, at St. 
Mary's Church hall.

To Denver Semion 
The Rev. Tdrrence Murphy of 

Rock'ville will deKver a sermon 
during Lienter services at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow at St. Mary's 
Church on School St. There will 
be * eervice of Holy Sacrifice of 
the Msssee prior to the serm<Ai.

Friday at 7:30 p.m. services at 
the church wiH include Stations of 
the Cross followed by Benediction.

4-H Events
Coventry 4-H Town Committee 

has accepted an invitation of the 
Gleaners Circle of the Second Con
gregational to' have a booth ex
hibit at the Circle's "Holiday Fair ” 
Nov. 12 at the Church Coijimiinily 
House.

A 4-H pamphlet rack made by 
^njam in Ander on, a former jjjiih 
leader. Is now at the Booth- 
Dimock Memorial Library. Mem
bers of the committee arc listed

residents for Information concern' 
Ing 4-H activities and clubs.

Posters at the Robertson snd 
Coventry Oran.mar achooW have 
been made by Virginia Couch and 
Ellen Adams. These contain names 
of active 4-H clubs and thelr_memi 
bers. A 4-H display recently 
shown at the Public Health Nurs
ing Assn, office on Main St. was 
arranged by Mra. Everett Barth.

The I-town committee Is formu
lating a new garden club at the 
south end of town. Leadership is 
needed for this group. Anyone In
terested has been asked to contact 
Mrs. Wlnthrop Merrlsm.

Committee officials said that in 
terest has been expressed in a 
photography club. They are seek
ing a leader who has photography 
as a hobby or profession. Commit
tee Chairman Jay E. Gorden may 
be contacted for details.
'A  total of $47 waa realized from 

a recent food sale sponsored by the" 
town committee, with the Merry 
Sewers 4-H Club and the 4-H For
esters Club In charge. The money 
will be used for a 4-H camp and 
scholarship fund. _

Chairman Gorden has appointed 
a telephone committee comprised 
of Mr*. Henry Sherman, chairman. 
Mrs. Frederick A. Wellwood. Mrs, 
Fred Eberle and William E. Glen- 
ney.

library Lenten Book*
A number of books especially for 

Lenten reading are on display at 
the Porter Library at the Church 
Community House.

Adult books follow: "Mr. Jones. 
Meet the Master," by Peter Mar
shall: "A Man Called Peter." Mr*. 
Peter Marshall; "The Prayer of 
Peter Marshall," Mr*. Marshall: 
"Stars Upstream,” Hall: "Caesar 
and Christ." Durant; "Life and 
Language In the Old Testament” 
Chase; "Dally Life in Bible Times.’ 
Bailey.

Children's book* Include the 
•Tell Me About" series on Jesus. 
God, and The Bible, by Mary Alice 
Jones; "Before I Go to Sleep,” Bly- 
ton; "Prayer 'for a Child,” Field 

library hours are each Monday. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Thursday. 7 
to 7:30 p.m. and Friday, 2 to 4 p.m 
A telephone ha* been Installed at 
the library room.'■

Moj-le Dlacuaslon Het 
The public is invited to a meet

ing concerning Improvement of 
the quality of movie* jshown ait 
area theaters at 8:30 p.m. Wednes
day at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center, according to Mrs. 
Joseph Phelan of Wall St. The 
meeting la sponsored by the Holy 
Name Society.

Mrs. Phelan, a member of the 
Young Mo.hers Club, and a group 
of o ’.her club volunteers several 
months ago instigated a study in 
the area of the quality of movies 
shown at area theaters with an 
aim to improve the situation. The 
initial meetings included repre- 
sentaUves of local civic clubs and 
organizations for discussion ses- 
.tiotia. The forthcoming meeting is 
a r^ult of their efforts. The meet
ing will elect officers and a name

to repreaent the group In further 
activHiea.

Group Meettngs
■hie S e c o n d  Oongr«t«UonaJ 

Church Fragment Society will 
meet at 10:30 a.ni. Wodneoday at 
the Church Community House for 
an ail-day work seation and’ busi
ness meeting. Those attending 
have been asked to bring lunch. 
Beverages will be served. The 
women will tie a quilt.

Mra. Gilbert H. Storrs will be-In 
charge of the devotional services

The Board of Trustees of the 
First Congregational Church will 
meet at 8 p.m. Thursday at Kings
bury "Houae;—? ”7 "

The church’s PIlCTlm Fellowship 
will hold a Work Day for Christ 
for missions starting at. 9 a.m. 
Saturday at the church. Members 
will have a food sale and wash 
oars apd windows.

The Ladies’ Assn, of the First 
Congregational Church will have 
dn all-day work aession snd busi
ness meeting Wednesday at the 
vestry. The program will start at 
10:30 a.m.

During the business meeting 
further plan* will be made for the 
women's annual spring sale to be 
held all-day June 4 here.

The public la Invited,,to a pro
gram at 9 o’clock tonight at the 
South Coventry firehouse annex. A 
Red Cross film on mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation will be shown at a 
meeting of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Assn. here.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Vernon Volunteer Fire Dept, has 
been Invited. Refreshments will be 
served.

The North Coventry Cooperative 
Nursery and Kindergarten parent 
members will meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the basement of the 
Second Congregational Church 
where school sessions are held. 
Mrs. Henry Gankofskie will be in 
charge of refreshments.

Bolton

Cancer Films, 
Talks Slated

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. Paul
ine Little, . telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.

MAHRC Official 
PTA District ^ 

Parley Speaker
Mrs.. 'John MocElraevy, presi

dent of the ‘ Manchester Associa
tion for the Help of Retarded Chil 
dren, (MAHRC. will speak tomor
row at the PTA District 2 spring 
conference in Hebron.

Mr*. MacElraevy, and Dr. Jo 
seph Lavendar, consultant with 
the State Department of Educa
tion. will apeak on educable and 
trainable retarded children.

The topic of the conference will 
be "Opportunities for Retarded 
Children.” It will be held in the 
Hebron Elementary School a t '7:15 
p.m, Dr. Ralph Eckert, PTA State 
regional vice president, will mod
erate the discussion.

District 2 PTA's invited Include 
those in Andover. Bolton, Colum
bia. Coventry, Ellington, Hebron. 
Manchester, Rockville. SoutI 
Windsor, Glastonbury, Soinei 
SUfford. Enfield. Marlbqrbugh

Lawrence Piano, cancer crusadt 
chairman tor Bolton, has set two 
datM for cancer education pro
grams in Bolton.

Cancer night for men will be 
held in conjunction with the din
ner meeting of Lions Intemation- 
n l at: the Red Ember on April-Sr 
The speaking program which will 
Include a film showing, will begin 
at 8 p.m. with dlecusalon led. by 
an area physician. All men are 
welcome to attend without charge. 
Those who wish to attend the 7 
p.m. dinner are urged to contact 
Fiano, Marshall Lovegrove or the 
Red Ember.

Cancer night for women will be 
held at the Community Hall on 
March 28 at 8 p.m. This program 
will also 'be conducted by a doctor 
and will include a film.

Egg Decoration* Slated 
Bolton Homemakera will learn 

an Old World method of decorating 
Easter Eggs Wednesday at thely 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. seesion at the 
Community Hall. Mrs. Earl Her
rick will Instruct the group.

All those who plan to attend 
will need a couple of hard-boiled 
eggs, beeswax candles, common 
pins, a pencil, cloth for wiping 
hands, rtiallow dishes or Jar covers 
and the base from a candlebum- 
Ing .foodwarmer. Dyee will be fur- 
niehed at the session..

Baseball Plans Mode
Harold Veal and Walter Bavler 

of the Park Commlsaion baseball 
program are drawing up a ached 
ule for the Junior division. This 
group of 9 throqgh 12-year-olds will 
Begin their season aa close to May 
1 as possible and wind up July 4.

Park Commissioner Fred Gael 
has announced that the age limit 
of this group was defineil at a meet
ing Thursday night. Boys^who will 
not reach their 13th birthday until 
July 5 or after will be eligible for 
the Junior division. Under this rule, 
each of the four team.a will lose 
three players and one will lose 
foiir to make a total of 13 boys.

Originally, It was felt this would 
require a new team in the 13-15 
j ’ear bracket. Ho'wever. the pro
gram dlrectora find dropouta in 
thla group wilUbalance the influx 
of new boys from the Junior divi
sion.

The directors are interested in 
plans to enter the Ponticelli team 
(the 13-15-ye,ar-olds) in thp Hartr 
ford Cburant Jaycoe League and 
the Red Ember team to the Man
chester Intenoediate League.

Gaal reports the Board of Edu- 
cation haa given permission for im -; 
proving the krge diamond on the . 
school field. This work will be su- 
pervised by Gaul, Paul Maneggla,! 
Marshall Lewis and Lawrence; 
Monroe. Ray Negro of Bolton' 
Dairy, told the meeting of plans | 
to excavate and fill the field on Rt. i 
85 which the dairy donates for use 
in the program. Backstop and out
field fences will also be erected.

It was voted at the meeting that 
sponsors will be asked, to con
tribute $50 each to the program

Fiano Realty, the Red Ember and 
Ponticelli <and Son Contractors.

Men who are interested <ln 
seivlng as. umpires'are asked to 
contact Harold Veal who is serving 
as chief uipplre. Two volunteers 
have already been received. It was 
voted to reimburse umpires for" 
traveling and other expenses.

The next meeting of the hase- 
brtl) offlHals will bo held, March 
31 at 7:30 p.m. In the town offices. 

Bu'letln Board
Booth chairmen the Yankee 

Street Fair to be held by Bolton 
Congregational Church on June 4, 
will meet tonight at the homJ^f 
Miss Ella Sumner and Miss Jean- 
irtte~Sumner "t 8 o’clock.

The Advisory Council of Bolton 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the parish 
room. In addition to consideration 
of regular ’ business, the Council 
will begin a review of church by
laws,

Women of, the Woman's Society 
of Christian Service of United 
Methodist Church have been Invit
ed to the home of Mrs. John Erick
son tomorrow at 1,0, a.m. for a 
work session.

The program committee of 
WSCS win meet at Epworth 
House tomorrow at 8 p.m.

A meeting of the Christian En- 
lishment Committee of the Con
gregational CTiurch will be held to
morrow et 8 p.m. at the parish 
room.

The Republican Town Commit
tee has scheduled a meeting to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Commu
nity Hall.

The Board of Finance will hold 
its regular meeting tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the town offices.

i'Jau'iJil

r

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton . correspondent, Doris M. 
D’ltaila, telephone Mitchell 8-fl>545.

Stoneman to Give 
Bible Lands Talk

George Stoneman 1̂11 show and 
narrate slides on the Bible Lands 
at a meeting of the Wc-Two 
Group of Concordia Lutheran 
Church tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in
the church, hall.___ ______

Refreahmenla will be provided 
by the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Kaiser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Haber- 
ern. Members of the program com
mittee are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Cervinl and Mr. and Mrs. Stone
man.

A. B. C.
APPLIANCE 
and REPAIRS

19 Maple St.—Phone MI 9-8879

HOOVER VACUUM 
SALES and SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALL MARES 
OF VACUUM CLEANERS

this year. All plan to continue.;
and Tolland. The public ii^tdso in- j Thev include Sheridan’s Garage , 
vited. / '  and M 'Oil Co., Bolton Dairy,

■ A p feM O rtt p o A t o f  in/)d& uv (u/in g

Handy phones in all the Tight places
W here do telephone*,belong in your home? It depend* — on the *ize of your house, 
its floor plan, the ftumber in your family. Extension phones belong wherever they'll 
come in In the kitchen, for example —  where you spend so many busy
hours— ^  extension will save countless steps, time, and trouble.

y , ' '
Cl a Ij o n t k that’s all you pay for each extension in the color you choose (after 
Aone-time-only charge at time of installation); For details, call our businesa office 
or ask any telephone m an.— The Southern .New England Telephone <3ompany.

RUG "and
u p h o l s t e r y

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

ar
Ml 3-5747

-a*

Garner's
8 SUMMER ST.

We Give Green Stamp*

A Pen IxtMtUfi 
fivtt mckiarB rmnfort.

Phentt add' ' 
pnvftey and proteetioB.*

PliBiiBt f«r
mean tvcleocna privacy. ' - i !

' l■t•nal•fll ara 
handy in baa»> 
m«nt %vorkabop 
or laundry.

BE SURE TO SEE
MARLOW'S

FOR MANCHESTER'S 
BEST SELECTION OF

LAMP
SHADES!

^ '1

-•***•.

/

THl MOST PI,SA5ANT_HOMIS,H AVI JUST THl RIGHT PHONIS (have you noticed it. too?)

o f  h it s !

m a u k r ii  o m
_ / 0

s w e e t :>m u s i c ®
F U L L  L E N © T  H

What’fl it got that makes you want to einpt A  medley of 
marvelous new features! (Midriffrmolding lines for a long, 
lithe look:) Spoke-etitched cups for a naturally accentuated 
bosom (and cups are framed with embroidered broadcloth 
band for sweet separation, utmost uplift). Elastic center 
back sections for heavenly comfort, fabulous fit. Light-as- 
air boning for a wedding-ring waistline. It’s the sweetest 
longlinc this side of heaven! g  q  jyp 3 0 a

SALE!
5 0 %  off
WE HAVE 100s OF, 
SHADES FROM A 

LEADING ' 
MANUFACTURER!

Consisting n f: Parchments,

tion includes: Boudoir, 
bridge, table, floor and 

ichimney shades. You’ ll 
want to buy several at these 
low, low marLOW prices! 

WHATEVER YOU NEED—

YOU'LL RND IT 
AT

Marlow’s
iN a

MI
MAIN RT„ klANCHESTER

'1

f

8we6t~theme—sweeter variation!4 '

makenrom-.
(3

presents

S T i V E E T  M X . J S I C *
and

S ' W E E T  M U S I C *
E LA STIC

S W E E T  M U S IC a
... ^  SwoetMutieO

kMps you in lint all 
 ̂ w tyt. (8 euitom-cqntonjrtd

--------  —  7 —  — —  ---------------ipeke8"ihgpTeachvupf>~
— — --------------------------------- p— ;— : . '  Amazing lilts in

undtr-eups Arm and 
flatter. Lavish margins o f 

embroidored broadcloth 
give smooth separation- 

All-elastic band undir the 
cups for adjuit-to-flt 

freedom! (The cups are 
V of $ilky cotton

broadcloth for the 
ultimate in com fort!) 

A, B A C cup 8.RO

S W E E T  M U S IC *
ELASTIC

All the solid comfort of 
Sweet M usic*-plus 
cotton-and-rayon batiste 
elastic renter frame 
and back— for waximum
____ _ and breathing
fit The cups are of cotton 
broadcloth with the 
full styling and 
8po)(e-stitched strengtli 
that make Sweet Music* 
a standard favorite I 
A , B A C cup 8 .0 0

y c  .V;

'rl '
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that the Ruaaleina haVe maida one 
conceasion by makinc the counUr- 
conceeslon which ia obviously due 
from uB. ■ f

Ae the world watchee ua, It will 
be judging the whole matter of our 
good falth-^judglng whether, when 
we are finally led to the point 
where we must make a decision, 
we will Seek escape by qlulbble, or 
meet our respoMibllltiea aa . a 
.would-bfl--lftftder„ oT.HiitionB. and of 
humwiity directly, and with honor.

The Open Forum
H m ld  reserves the right to decline to publish any matter that 
md^be libelous or which Is In bad taste, ^ e e  expression c tm«t- 
i c ^  views Is desired bĵ " contributions of this character but letters 
which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

Monday, March 21

. We Go On The Sp6t
■nie latest Russian proposal In 

the nuclear test ban negotiations 
at Geneva Is an Important and 
powerful play.
‘  It Is Important beca.ise It of
fers the world a reasonable com
promise between the two previous 
extreme positions at Geneva. It Is 
Important because, If this compro
mise should be taken, there could 
Indeed be a nuclear test ban treaty 
negotiated Immediately. And this 
would represent, to the whole 
world, a welcome sign that the 
great powers of the world do In
deed take seriously their own re- 
■ponsibllity not to let their nuitual 
arms race do either of two things 
—continue to poison the world's 
atmosphere with its fall-out—con
tinue to build -Itself toward the 
ultimate final drama of all arms 
races, which is the test In combat.'

What the Russians propose at 
Geneva, then, Is something the 
world, will want to take, and will 
want us to take.

Therein lies the power of the 
Russian play. What they have of
fered at Geneva la, in fact, a prop- 
oMUon the Britiah, the third chief 
negotiators at Geneva, have tliemr 
selves wanted to propose, and have 
proposed to us behind the scenes, 
refraining from open proposal only 
out. of deference to our apparent 
opposition.

So the Russian proposal starts 
out with the prospect that the 
British will be anxious to accept it.
If we will let them, and with the 
further prospect that public opin
ion everywhere will tend to want 
to have it accepted, too.

n ie  proposal is, simply, that we 
negotiate the full test ban treaty 
that has been drawn ' at Geneva, 
to apply to all nuclear tests every 
body 'agrees. can be detected. As 
for the small underground tests 
which we Americans have been 
arguing cannot be detected, let 
there be an a g rM  moratorium on 
them too, for a stated number of 
years, while acientista try to de
vise means of guaranteeing that 
these top cotild be detected so Uiat 
they too could be included in the 
area of the main teat ban treaty 

What this simple proposal, first 
framed by the Britishr and now for
mally presented by the Russiams 
does Is to put the. choice up 'to us. 
A W ^ h a f  the chblce“ dema3ids Of 
ua la that we resolve the con
tinuing policy conflict we have 
among ourselves, dividing- the ad- 

'  ministration Itself at Washington. 
This policy conflict Is between 
those who want ija to continue 
testing, at -all coats, and those vjiio 
believe we cannot afford to .stand 
In the way of a test ben for hu
manitarian ahfi civilized reasons.

We have-been living,- and acting, 
a  divided life on Uiis issue. We 
have gone .to Geneva. But the mo
ment we went to Geneva w'e 
started making discoveries which, 
we claimed, ms^e a test ban Im- 
poMible to enfdrce.

We have proclaimed our allegi
ance to the high objective of the 
Geneva • conference. But, at the 
same time, we have been making 
and announcing plans'for conduct
ing new atomic testa of our own. 
Wa have been spending money 
making ready for these tests, even 
announcing prospective dates for 
such tests. And, meanwhile,; we 
havs had spokeameh for one side 
o f our policy proclaiming their be
lief that we ought never to sur
render our right to conduct such 
tests as we please.

The Russian proposal at Geneva 
bids ua' make up our own mind, 
with the whole world watching us. 
We can, If that Is our decision, try 
to- wiggle out of this one, try to 
make our complaint that it would 
ke dangerous and impractical to 
agree not to conduct .imiferground 
teste which couldn't be monitored 
cover up our real motive, i^ c h  
would’ be our own deelre to con- 
giSBt suob teita
 ̂ Or we can act eonstrucUvely 
Mid clsanly,^an4 answer the foot

In Search Of Indignation
'I’hose diplomats who have been 

wondering what kind of things 
Communist China might have up 
ita sleeve. In line with Its hitherto 
consistent strategy of opposing 
East-West summit diplomacy Im 
which It does not sit at the sum
mit, got one answer last week.

It was the quickly trumped up 
sentence of Bishop James E. 
Walsh, American Catliolio mis
sionary, to serve 20 years on 
charges of spying and plotting the 
overtlirow of the Chinese Commu- 
ni.st government To make the 
headline^, more sensational, the 
Chinese Reds Included the charge 
that Bishop Walsh had been acting 
on orders of the United StaUs gov
ernment, and with the guidance of 
Cardinal Spellman.

It takes only an examination of 
the pre-existing circumstances to 
show what the Chinese Commu
nists are up to in this matter. They 
already had Bishop Walsh in cus
tody, and he himself had already 
made it plain to them, and to the 
world, that, so far .is his own con 
duct was cdncenied, they-had him 
under arrest for the rest of his nat
ural life. He had m ^ e  this plain 
by his own refusal, on the last oc
casion when he was released by 
the Chinese Communists and pro
vided with a visa for a return to 
this country, to use the visa In or
der to leave China. His decision 
w'as to remain, in the belief that 
he could still do some good by 
his presence there, with those Chi
nese who were of the F-omari Cath 
olic faith. It was also part of his 
decision, according to his friends, 
that he welcomed whatever mar 
tyrdom might come his way.

Under such circumstances, and 
in view of such choices and deci
sions on the part of Bishop Walsh 
himself, what the Chinese Com
munists have now done to him, In 
levying a formal 20 year sentence 
on him, produces no Mgnificant 
change In the status of Bishop 
Walsh. They do not hurt him any 
more than they were hurting him 
before.

What they do accomphek to 
offer to the American public the 
kind of affront, the kind of Issue 
most likely to inflame sentiment 
against having anything to do with 
any Commimlkts, Chinese 6r Rus 
sian. From their point of view, the 
ideal result of this strategy on 
their part would be the appear 
knee. In some American news
paper. of a cartoon ahowring 
Khrushchev telling, the Chinese to 
sentence Bishop Walsh while he, 
with another face, amiles toward 
Ike. The cartoon will no doubt ap
pear. The' Chinese Communists did 
succeed, once, in pulling Khrush
chev back from the summit proc
ess. This time they have apparent
ly failed to influence him. But, 
with a calculated new emphasis of 
an injustice.they were already per 
petrating, they are working on us 
They will get indignation from us 
That la also precisely what they 
want. »

......Sunday Blue LAwa
f o  the Editor,

Is It not about time we secure 
legislature to set aside these small 
exiating Nuisance laws that keep 
a legitimate buslnesa from oper
ating 24 hours a day and 365 days 
a year If he feels 4t necessary to 
make a living and money to pay 
his taxes?

Take Chicago for Instance a 
business man can for a small fee 
according to the hours he wishes 
to keep open-can obtain a license 
to do so. The writer of this article 
has many times gone Into a Thea
ter at 4 a m. and secured Hair Cuts 
at that hour of the morning? be
cause they operate 24 hours a day 
and never close.

This is supposed to' be a free 
America, well lets make it free. 
We every day see more and more 
Creeping Socialism better known 
as Communism, It is Creeping Into 
our Small Towns called Town Man- 
affers or Mayor Council form of 
Governments, That beedme a com
plete Dictatorship in a short time. 
, We In Vernon have begin to en
joy a good Town Government. On 
July 1st, 1960 Public act No. 665 
of 1959. Vernon will begin with a 
three party system aa t?>e Mlnortty 
Representation will become ef
fective. This will make the GOP 
with 3 on the Board of Education 
that will have to disappear with 
their term;

Vernon Taxpayers Bureau Inc

•We Held Our Breath’
To the Editor,

I am not given to writing letters 
to you. Very occasionally, how-

^ever, I fecM  must do so. Such m  
occasion Is provided by Mr. Ortib* 
er's review of laet Sunday's per- 
formance-*of J. S. Bach'e B-minor 
Maas at Storrs by the Robert 
^ a w  Chorale Group.

Unlike Mr. Gruber who has been 
a professional , musician, I am only 
a .musically Interested layman. 
Yet, I have listened long enough 
to good music- to believe that the 
view of Mr. Gruber concerning 
this performance la, In general, 
exaggeratedly negative and un
fair to the performers,

It is true that a work of such 
"deep religious significance" should 
be performed in a church and not 
in a gaily colored concert hall. 
If it had been, the audience would 
not have been so tactless as to ap- 
plaud again and again.

However, It Is not true that 
"more than 3000 people ended up 
being bored" as, the result of a 
performance that treated "this 
magnificent work of art" aa a 
creaking llturgplcal machine." If 
anyone was bored it was at the be
ginning. But can we people of 
1960 actually listen for K5 minutes 
to the endless repetition of just 4 
words: Kyrip eleison and Christie 
eleison without becoming bored? 
How many people In such an audi
ence can properly estimate the 
consummate skill of Bach in vary
ing endlessly the combinatlcm of 
voices and instruments? Here, If 
anywhere, there ia apparent the 
historical distance of more than 
200 years and the Impossibility of 
real empathy with the Baroque, In 
whatever form we meet it. We are

atupafied by sbper magnitude 
of the work of art; and If, on Sun
day, we did become bored it was 
because o f our lack o f training in 
listening to polyphonic music, not 
because of Robert. Bhaw and his 
singers snd players.

But many of the' shorter sec
tions of Bach's grsst work are 
comprehen .ible and many of them 
were imderstood by the audience. I 
am sure of that not because of the 
applause which In our audiences is 
opinions expressed^by a number o f 
friends o f mine and because of 
the resetioft of the listeners. I, for 
one, felt tfiat they did underatend 
the Glory of God. irt Cum Ssneto 
Bplrltu and the Lbnten mkssage of 
the Agnus'Dei. And could it really 
have escaped Mr. Gruber’s atten
tion how everyone In the hall was 
under the speU of the Cruclflxus? 
That we held our breath and felt 
the significance of the words 
"paasus et sepultus est” was due 
to the performance which was 
flawless at this most delicate point 
■wltĥ  Its unusual harmonies and 
the gradual fading away to aa fine 
yet melodious a pianissimo as is 
possible for a musical group of 
that size.

obedient, with ensuing problsms at 
home, or thlnga aren’t going right 
at the office or On the job, wa be
come disturbed and realize that wa 
need help. Oftentimes there goes 
along with these experiences a 
very real sense of guilt We can
not aeem to shake it and it re
mains with ua to tie up our emo
tions and affect almost every
thing that wq do. Our sense of sin 
and personal responalbiUty cannot 
be shaken simply by endeavoring 
to forget about It. God’s words 
suggest the answer to this sort 
of situation by inviting ua to come 
to Him, where we may lay our 
whole problem before Him, con
fess oiir alna, and secure His di
vine help. It Is reassuring to know 
that God cares and forglvea when 
-we come to Him In the simplicity 
of the faith he haa offered ua. 
When the pressure of guilt has 
been removed from our minds, 
then we are able to deal intelli
gently and freely with the other 
problems, that lie before ua.

Rev. Laurence J. Vincent, 
Center Congregational Church

PINE LEN O X PHARMACY
2W E. CENTER ST. Ml f -0€9A

I shall not soon forget this ren 
dltlon of one of the highest mo
ments In musical literature by the 
Robert Shaw Chorale Group and 
hope they will perform the grgat 
Mass of the 'fhomaskantor of 
Leipzig for many another Lent.

Fritz Semmler

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored .by the Madcheater 

Connell of Chnrcbea

Forgiveness
"If we confess our faults. He Is 

faithful and just, and will forgive 
our sins." (I John 1:9.)

One of the things that people 
seem to need moat In these days 
is reassurance. When sickneas and 
accidents are an ever present pos
sibility, and children become dls-
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“ COMMON SENSE IS 
THE KNACK OF DOING 

THINGS AS THEY 
OUGHT TO BE DONE”
by U. E. Stowe (1802-1886)

When purchasing cloth
ing, machinery, household 
gadgets, etc., a mistake in 
buying judgment simply 
means that you have ob
tained less value than was 
possible. Only your money 
is involved. ^

When securing medicines 
and health-aids, a buying 
error can cause irreparable 
damage to your health. 
Common sense dictates that 
the safe place to obtain any 
medicine or healthraid is 
from a pharmacist. We are 
pledged to consider your 
welfare more important 
than greater profits. We 
are taught the knowledge 
needed to properly answer 
questions and caution you 
against improperly using 
any medicine or health-aid.

• .

YOUR. PHYSICIAN' 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your prescrip-1 
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
•without extra charge. A 
great many people entru  ̂  ̂
us with the responsibility 
of filling their prescrip
tions. May we compound 

[yours?

m d a iii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
Copyright 1960 ( 2W3)

AW tfyltt in
y

modern banking

The Code Let Do,wn
We have come to»a pretty pass, 

ajid an. unexpected one at that, 
.Avhen .ltJa...teleYlalofL wh.lch,_wit^  ̂
its qthlM, holds up atandarda to 
real life.

But there It ia 'on the record. 
Actor William Talman, prosecutor 
on a, television court trial ahow 
where justice always triumphs, 
and the sacred principles Of Anglo- 
, Saxon justice are always defended, 
gets himself into a scrape with the 
polite in his real life capacity, and 
what happens to him?
- His network fires him. Not-af- 
te ' he has gone to trial and been 
found guilty of the charge against 
him. That hasn't even begun to 
happen. His network fires him 
when, so far as the law Is con
cerned, he is still presumed to he 
Innocent.

Both he and his real life at
torney profess themselves Miocked. 
Such a thing, they point out, could 
nev^r happen on the ahow in which 
Talman played the role of prosecu
tor. The ethics, the doctrine of law 
rnd Justice the show lives by have 
been violated  ̂ it Is the real life 
network which has let down the 
code.

Now we have no wish to ait in 
judgment on the crime of which 
this actor has been accused. But it 
is within the province and privilege 
of anybody to wish him a fair trial, 
just as good as he could get on 
television.

/

DRIVER DIER IN CRASH 
Waterbury, March 21 OP? —Gae

tano Santa Lucia Jr., 17, Water- 
bilry died yesterday In a hospital 
of Injuries received .Saturday when 
a car rammed a stone'wmU. Police 
said Lucia was the . driver. A  pas
senger, Robert Varsallone, 17, 
Waterbury, was hoapltalisad with 
cuts of the face and lega. Hla con
dition was fair.

Nartfonl National’s new cHnek-savings plan is the autnniatic wa; tn sane
Everyone who has ever tried to build-* savings account knows the. secret ia in regular 
depoaiU. . .  you have to form the habit o f saving. Hartford National’s Cbeck-Savinga 
Plan helps you get in that savings habit .by offering a regular, automatic way to save.

All you do to join ia call or write the bank and ask for the Check-Savings Plan Authori
zation card. On this card you indicate how much money you want deducted from 
your Hartford National Checking Account and transferred to yoiir Savings Apeount.
The b«n1r will take this amount (aUe«*t $10 a month) and autoinatically transfer it 
to ypur savings account on the date you specify. There’s « o t  an easier, faster w ay 
to build security. Any Hartford National Office Can give you more information.

r:'. ' .̂ aasartfora 'Katiox&sa Boiiik. -

MmtmfJyJjC.

■NOW OPEN- 
E conomy Optical

55 EAST CENTER ST,—NEXT TO OAVEY’S—MI 8-5978
FREE PARKENO IN THE BEAR
Contact Len»e$ Specialist

• The Finest In Quality
• The Latest In Fashion
• Prescriptions Accurately 

Filled
• Broken Lenses Replaced

Stop at the Sign of Economy
OPEN THUBSDAYSTO 9 P.M.

OF MA NC HE S T E R

When I t  comes to sleeping/ 
don't buy a pig-in-a-poke
Sleep is so important to your health it 
shouldn’t be treated lightly. You should 
KNOW that the bedding you buy is right for 
you. Consult our salesmen. They’re trained 
to h e lp ^ u  select the proper equipment for 
your particular needs. 'They’ll show you how 
the built-in qualities of Holman-Baker qual
ity-controlled bedding assure you the best 
sleep for your money. There’s no guess-work 
when you choose Holman-Baker’s Nabob box 
springs and mattresses, $79.50 each. Other 
grades from $39.95.

THE
CLARKE INSURANCE 

FLEET
An IndependMi! Inturanca Agincy

' (which'^e are" proud tO“be)̂  -m -a-sons® -operates-its x wr _ 
fleet"' of insurance companies. ^

The companies which we have selected as members 
of our fleet are those which over the years have con
vinced us that their managements think along the same 
lines as we do. „

We expect to be in business in this community, a long, 
long time. We cannot be fired by anyone. We cannot be 
transferred to another city. You always know where yop 
can find us when you need help.

Our business is founded on the belief that it is thb 
“ repeat”  sale that tells the ^tory. If you, the customer, 
are not treated in a way to cause you to come back for 
more we will not have your confidence very long.

We have selected the companies in our fleet Carefully. 
They vary-widely in assets, in scope, in the types of cov
erage which they offer. But they are alike in one respect 
—uiTheir belief that a claim settlement must be fair— 
not always all that is asked but all that can fairly be 
expected.

To determine that fine point of whether a claim settle
ment by one of the compwiieS in our “ fleet” is fair is 
our business. We are experts in that line. We are also the 
iiiSpir*!. If one of our companies insists on not living up 
to what we think is a fair claim settlement we are in the 
fortunate position of being able to haul down its flag 
from our masthead! It would no longer be a member of 
our fleet. That is our promise.

•Flqet la a word, having Ite origin In the early days of ) 
Insurance, meaning a group of insurance companies im i 
ownership or r''ntrol. •

marine 
er one
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VOUN
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175 East Center St. 
Phone MI 3-1126

Police Guns Kill 30 
South Africa Negroes

(Oeattanwd from Fage Oae)

Vareenlging After tear gas failed 
to break up the crowd, enraged by 
the killing o f dna .African leader 
•nd the wounding o f at least four 
otharo. *1110 mob had tosaad stones 
and injured aeveral poUcamon.

Then thousands of men and worn- 
an, ahoutln gthe nationalist cry 
•‘Afrika.”  beaelged SharpevUle po
lice atatliHi. SharpevUle la a native 
location where thousands of black 
Africans live. .

Jet aircraft screamed down tn 
an attempt to frighten away the 
Africans.. A t Bopbqlong, which lies 
nearby, police matje baton chargm 
and used ttear gas against demon
strators.

Police described the situation as 
tense and aent armored'cars to 
patrol African townahlpe.

Traffic police from Vereenlging 
escorted ambulances along the 2- 
mile route betwen the hospital and 
the SharpevUle native location.

The crowd had gathered at 
SharpevUle to be arrested for not 
carrying passes. It got out of 
hand and stoned an automobile 
carrying senior officials of the local 
African Affaira Department. Police 
were then called.

Mobs s t o n e d  police cars at 
Bophelong. Two Africana were 
wounded when police opened fire. 
Several police were jiurt and their 
automobiles damaged.

The pass campaign, proclaimed 
by the pan-Africanist Congress, 
failed to slow business and trani-

*'°Q)ngTess president Robert Man- 
galiso Sobukwe had called on all 
Africans to leave their compulsory 
psMes at home, Invite arrest and 
thus clog courts and jails and atop 
buslneas. The Idea Is to prove that 
local buslneas and Industry cannot 
operate without low-cost African 
labor.But Sobukwq J l̂mself was ig
nored by authorities when he 
marched into Orlando township 

outside Johannes-

vllle: Allan Cos, 274 Boulder Rd.; 
Alfred Cyr, 670 N. Main S t; Mrs. 
Ann WUson and son, 87 Bummer 
S t ; Mra. Joan Clay and aoii, 7 
Berger Rd., Rockville; Mra. Isabelle 
Tedford and aoii, 19 Rosemary PI.; 
Mra. Barbara Barrett and son, 28 
Mt. Nebo PI.; Mrs. Gloria Nelson 
and daughter, South IVlndsor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Michael Haberem, 73 Cottage St.: 
Mra. Willie Mae Morrow, 46 Gris
wold St.; Miss Margaret Erickson, 
70 Cambridge St.; Dean Colllna, 
Wapping; Mra. Yvonne Pelletier,- 
21 Blasell S t; Donna Wrubel, 45 
Edmund St.; Raymond March, 
East Hartford; Robert Carroll, 15 
Eva Dr.; Mrs. Jo-Anne Hennigan, 
111 Woodland-St.; Lynn Nettleton 
370 Bidwell 8t.; Mrs. Helen New
comb, 52 S. Hawthorne St.; Nash 
lee Rowlett, 58 Ashworth St.; Mrs. 
Grace Finch, Stafford Springs; 
Carol Cole, 46 S. Alton St.; tiavld 
Skinner, Windsor Locks; Mrs. Fan
nie Hooey, 24 Orchard St.; Susan 
Foreman, 80 Hilliard S t ; Mrs. 
Alice Robert, 33 Proctor Rd.: Mrs 
Joan Llngai^ and daughter, 22 
Hudson St.; Mrs. Marie Libby and 
spn, East Hartford; Mrs. Susan 
Bilodeau and daughter. East Hart
ford.

Senate Bid 
To Select 
Rights Bill

(Continued from Page One)
further attempts by southern op
ponents to modify it.

Before buckling down to the
civil rights- Issue, 1iowever.?^the 
House ’planned to handle some 
other routine business that has

School Board 
Studies 6-3-3 
System today

Pxjpll placement In the seventh, 
eighth and ninth grades and In 
two elementary schools will be 
studied at tonight’s meeUng of the 
Board of EducaUon at 7:30 In the 
Main Barnard building.

Arthur H. Illlng, superintendent 
of schools, will explain a plan for 
dividing gradea seven and eight 
between Barnard Junior High 
School and the new North End 
junior high achool In September.

The ninth grade will be divided 
between Manchester , High School 
and Barnard.

Illlng will explain the bound
aries set up to divide the junior 
high achool students. Ha has al
ready indicated that In 1961 the 
ninth igradert will be divided be
tween the two junior high schools, 
rather than between a junior high 
and the senior high.

The two elementary schools 
faced with a pupjl placement prob
lem are Highland Park and 
Keeney St. Illlng said a shortage 
of one room exists at each of 
these' schools.

The solution suggested la to 
transport one room from Keeney 
St; to Washington School or Lin
coln and one room from Highland 
Park to Hollister St.

Other Items on the agenda are 
a consideration of the on-the-road 
driver education at the h i g h  
school In connection with Insur
ance discounts; methods of pre
senting the 1960-61 budget to 
town authorities; teacher candi
dates for salary claaaiflcation 
changes; and retirement plans for 
non-pensioned custodians.

The school calendar for n e x t  
year will also be presented.

Town Moves to Prosecute 
Sunday Openings at Laundry

Rockville

The town has taken steps
prosecute the coin IgundiY at the ■— -  -
Parkade for opening on Sundays. 
i A Town Court case, long peinding 
against the Connecticut Launder- 
center Corp., was presented Satur
day, but was continued on a day-to- 
day basia by Judge Jules Karp.

Judge Karp granted a defense 
motion to force the state to Tumlab 
a bill of pariiculars, a detailed 
statement setting forth what acta 
of the accused violate what law.

Earlier Judge Karp had denied a 
defense motion to continue the case 
until the issue of Sunday opening 
of coin laundries ia decided by the 
Ŝtate Supreme Court of Erri>ra In 

a civil case.

on appeal from the Hartford 
County Superior Court vhlch de
nied a claim that the Sunday clos
ing law does not anply to coin 
laundries.

While that Superior Court case 
was pending, the town refrained 
from enforclne the law against the 
laundry arid hrid up prosecution.

A number of laundry operatora, 
including .t*** owners of the one at 
the Parkade, are represented by 
the Hartford law firm of Rund- 
baken,. Ryter, and I^hrer.

That firm chose to pursue an In
junction case against the city of 
Hartford inatead of a casa^it In
stituted against Manchester.

Goetz Jailed 
For Violation 
Of Probation

Court Upsets Fine 
For Negro Dancer

Court Verdict on Assessing 
May Follow Vote on Sewer

A case involving West Endian assessment reduction f/om the
sewer assessments may _ be heard 
in Superior Court before a late 
May referendum on the sewer 
project, , but a number of possible 
obstacles may hold up the case. 
Town Counsel Philip Bayer said 
today.

Town officials hope the case can 
be heard so that any doubts in 
the minds of voters about financ
ing the sewers will be resolved be
fore they go to the polls.

About $70,000 of the $100,000 
sewer and forced main Involved In 
the controversy would be financed 
from assessments against proper
ty owners, many of whom seek

court.
Rians-call for Issuing bonds to 

pay for the project. The assess- 
ntents plua Sewer Department 
revenue would be used to pay off 
the bonds.

In assessing the possibility of 
early hearings, Bayer mentioned 
three major questions—

How soon the plaintiffs, repre
sented by Atty. Leo Flaherty of 
Rockville, file papers the court 
requires.

Whether the case is given privi' 
leged status.

How many cases In progress will 
have to be completed before the 
West End hearinga start.

wUh‘ so% u^;;rter,:"^Se7m  be^ n  to 
cldent had lU comic opera aa- Liark a amenoment 
pecU. Sobukwe went from office 
to office at the police atatlori 
pleading to be arrested.

The police chief wada him wait 
outside for hour*. Sobukwe said If 
they refused to arrest him today 
he would return, toosorrow.

By law, all non-whites must 
carry passes when away from 
home aa part of South Africa’s 
strict racial segregation laws.

The Pan-Africanlat Congress la 
a nfiUtant offshoot of the African 
National Oongresi of South lAf- 
rlca. National Oongreas leaders 
said the paaa campaign was not 
properly orgaateed and had IKUe 
chance of euooaaa. They refused 
to support R.

The Fan-Africanlat Oongreaa 
■tagad a number o f ralUes in aev 
eral African lownMiipa outside Jo
hannesburg yaeterday. Armed po
lice in Saracen armored troop car
riers prevented any disorders.

^  The ralMea also called for a mln- 
tmum wage of 35 pounds ($98i 
monthly for Africans jrius other 
benefits.

Clark's amendment was called 
up in the Senate after the 53-24 
rejection Friday of a proposal to 
let the President appoint federal 
registrars In areas where he be
lieved there was discrimination 
against Negroes seeking to reg
ister and vote.

The proposal, offered by Sen. 
Paul H. Douglas— T D m — was 
based on a recommendation of the 
Civil Rights Commission but was 
broadened to cover state aa well as 
f^ e ra l. elections.

Under Clark's amendment, the 
President could name enrollment 
officers oidy after a federal judge 
found a pattern or practice ot dis- 
orimination.

Hospital Notes
B.m.

ar bodrs: Adult* t  to 8 
MiSemlty t to * aad.,*:*• to

Six Crashes 
On Weekend

Vislttoj
p.m. C h ll^ n ’sc Ward * to 7.

Floyd Forde. 95 Foster St,; X l  |

Patlento Todsiy: 197 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Helen Rubin. U4 Plymouth Lane; 
William Moore, 333 Center St.; 
Frank Daigle, East Hampton; 
Wayne Rowe, Ellington; Clemens 
Wahmann, Coventry; Battista 
Benjedetto, 64 Homestead St.; Mrs. 
Doria Wralght. Mansfield Depot;

loyd Forde, 95 Foster 
Anderson, South Glastonbury; 
Peter Postma. S3 Olcott Dr.; Rich
ard Qullitch, 332 Woodbridge St.; 
Harry Skiff. 77 Weaver Rd.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Rob
ert Hart 51 Summit St.; Rodolphe 
Thomaa.18 LH*c St; ( James Bump. 
98 W Main St., Rockville: Mr*- 
Loretta Whorf. BFD 2, Rockville: 
Russell Johnstone, 49 Gardner St.; 
Mrs. Helene Fitzgerald. 100 N. 
Lakewood Cicle; Francis Dancoase. 
124 Birch St.; Mrs. Doris Hickton, 
Ellln^on: Edward Kessler Bloom, 
field: Mrs. Gladys Kidd. RFD 3. 
Rockville:
Stnmg St.: _____  ____ .
lister St.; James Chase. 23 ."Bam 
croft Rd... Rockville; Wells Rlsley, 
East Hartford: Carol Wisnleskl. 13

- Manchester police investigated 
■lx accidents over the weekend 
which resulted in four arrests and 
five Injuries, none apparently seri
ous.

Light damage resulted to cars 
driven by Alexander W. Tomkunas, 
46, of 46 Joseph St.; and Charles 
E. Gill, 41, of 18 Margaret Rd., as 
the result of an accident on Broad' 
St. near W. Middle Tpke. at 5:30 
Saturday afternoon. There were no 
arrests, but Anna Tomkunas was 
taken to the hospital by her hus
band for examination when she 
complained of pains in her neck.

A t 8:03 Saturday evening, at Hil
liard St. and W. Middle Tpke., po
lice arrested Carl F. Linders, 42, 
o f 55 Main St;, and Charged him

the
result of rear^end collision witlt a 
car operated by Juris Sleiers, 23, of 
Bast Hartford. There were no in
juries, but the Sleser’t car receiv
ed moderate damage. ^

There were no injuries or ar
rests when cars driven by Maip* 
garet T. Novell! of Glastonbury anfi 
Edward I. Konarski, TA, ot 4 Ver
non St., Rockville, sldeswiped on 
Oak St., just east ot Spruce at 
11:20 p.m. ;

George S. Patten. 67, of 81 E. 
Middle T^k*.. waa arrested at 

Sunday . morning, and, was

Mrs. Mary L. Ptrto 
Mrs. Mary L. Pirle, 87, of 46 

Florence St., widow of George 
Pirie, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
long illnesr

8he was bom In Providence, R.
June 28, 1872, and had lived in 

Manchester and Bolton for many 
years. Mrs. Pirie attended the 
South Methodist Church, and was 
a„member of Temple Chapter, Or 
der of JJaatern Star, and Loyal 
Orcle, King's Daughters.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Chesterfield Pirie of Gales Ferry, 
Conn., and Charles G. Pirie of 
Manchester: 'iree daughters, Mrs. 
Clarlbel Carlson of Wethersfield, 
Mrs. Harry Friedrich of Rockville, 
and Mrs. Peter Canale of Bloom
field; two sisters, Mr*. Claflbel 
Carr and Mrs. Vivian Northup, 
both of Manchester; 10 grandchil
dren and 19 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 3 p.m. at the Wat- 
kln»-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

er of James J. Rohan Jr. of Man
chester, died suddenly last night 
in St. FrancU* Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the wife of James J. Ro
han of East Hartford.

She was bom In Norwich, and 
had lived In East Hartford for^41 
years. She was a member of 'St.' 
Mary's Church, East Hartford, St. 
Mary’s Guild', a charter member of 
the Father Drennan Circle, Daugh
ters of. Isabella, and was active in 
the Democratic party.

Surviving, besides her husband 
and son, are a daughter in West 
Hartford, a sister in Jewett City, 
and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 9:15 a.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 318 
Burnside Aye., East Hartford, fol
lowed by a solemn l îgh Mass of re
quiem at ^t. Mary's Church, East 
Hartford, at 10. Burial will be In 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, Bloom
field. '

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Man Charged 
With Assault, 

Ra|)e Counts
A 28-year-old Manchester man 

was charged with rape and in 
decent’ assault early yesterday 
morning by State Police. '

Trooper William Tomlin and 
Policewoman Lois Miller of the 
Colchester Troop said Harvey J. 
McKinney. 57 Hemlock St., was 
picked up at his home at 5:30 
a.m. after they received a com
plaint They gave this story of the 
incident:

Harvey offered to help an uri

12:54 . ,
Frederick Peck,, 14 charged with reckless driving. His

Rnvee Hollister. 52 Hoi- car hit a telephone pole on Main 
HeBr‘"Flower-Sts.--P»tten-told-:po-- 
lice that frost on his windshield, 
plus the lights of an onconilng car, 
blinded him and he did npt see the 
pole. - , V

Both Patten and a passenger, 
Agnes Leduc, 61 Edmund St, were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hdapltal by police. Patten com
plained of a bruised chest and his 
passenger o f a bruised right leg.

John B. Burke Jr.. 21, of 12 
Summit .'.St., was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving as 
the result of hkting a telephone 
pole at 2 a.m. Sunday at E. Center

Upper Butcher Rd.. Rockville: 
Kralg Kamlnskv. Coventry: Gerald 
Martin. 132 Soruce S t; John Am 
brose 8r„ 125 Branford St.: Clar 
ence Goetz, RFD 2. Rockville; 
Milton Ferguson. 51 S’Mter St.; 
George Jones. 112 N. Elm Sf.

ADMITTED TODAY: Kenneth 
Irish 17 N School St.: Linda Mae 
Roy. Coveiitry: William Ferguson

SATURDAY; A 
and Mrs. Albert Blalter to Wir. w h  — "'%«■ ^ i *'*• * » —. —------Glastonbury; a swi to Mr. and Mrs. Lenox Ste.- He was taken to

Americo BacclnoThompsonvine.J hospital by a poUce cruiser
a son to Mr. and Mr*. FrMcw D - ^  treatment of a cut on his chin.
Gray, Fast He t<fid poHe* he. apparently fellMr. and Mr*. Robert Palmer. Bast |

ao&ident on Hartford 
Rd. at W. Center Sta., at ,6:46 p.m. 
Sunday reauHad in the ârrest of 
Raymond P. BouviW; 64, of Bast 
Hartford, on a charge of failure to 
drive to the right.

According. to poUee, his

Mrs. Lydia Blake
Mrs. Lydia Blake, 52. wife of 

Curtis G. Blake. 219V4 School St., 
died this morning In the Worcester, 
Mass., Hospital after a long illness. 
She had been visiting her daughter. 
Miss Beverly Blake, In Worcester.

She was bom in New Britain, 
July 16,1907, and had lived in Man
chester. moat of her life.

Surviving, besides her husband 
and daughter, are a son, Curtis G. 
Blake Jr. of Manchester; two sIst 
ters, Mrs. Martha Katzung of 
Middletown, and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Freeman of Hartford: and two 
brothers, Louis Reimer of Man
chester, and John R e i m e r  of 
Bridgeport.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home', 87 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Paul Kaiser, 
pastor of Concordia L u t h e r a n  
Chutch, will officiate. Burial will be 
In East Cemetery,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

MUm  Margaret R. Sturgeon 
Private funeral services for Miss 

Margaret R. Sturgeon. 55. of 710 
Fifth St.. St. Petersburg, Fla., will 
be held Wednesday at 1 :30 p.m. at 
lhe...Holmes__ Funeral Hqme  ̂ 4M 
Main St. Burial wiil "be In East 
Cemetery. There will be no calling 
hours. ^

Miss Sturgeon died Friday in St. 
Peterburg after a short lllneas. She 
was bom in Ireland, March 27, 
1904, and had lived In Manchester 
and in New Haven before moving 
to St. Petersburg 10 years ago, 

Survivors Include two brothers, 
John Sturgeon ot Manchester and 
Robert: Sturgeon of Allentown, 
Pa.; and two'sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Knorr of Wethersfield, and Mrs. 
Eugene Knorr of Newington.

Mrs. Catherine M. Palmer
Mrs. Catherine Marie Palmer, 

wife of Louis Palmer, 34J Garden 
Dr., died suddenly Saturday at 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
Edward Churilla, Goodwin Rd., 
Bolton.

She was bom In Dublin. Ire
land, and had lived here for 60 
years. She was a ‘member of the 
VFW Auxiliary.

Survivors, besides her nusoand. 
include a son, WiHiam L. Falmet 
of Manchester; three other daugh
ters, Miss Evelyn M. Palmer 'and 
Mrs. Catherine Giard of , Man
chester, and Mrs. William Crowley 
of Merrick, L. I.; a sister. Mrs. 
John Wynn of South B o s t o n ,  
Mass., and 13 grandchildren.

n ie  funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the Q u l s h  
Funeral Home, 225 Mam St, toi- 
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at-St-.-James’ Church at 
9. Burial will be In St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home' tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2. to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

identified mother of a 6-year-old 
girl, find her husband Saturday 
night. They toured bars In Man
chester, but were unsuccessful In 
finding the woman's husband. Mc- 
klnney drove her to a secluded 
spot on Watrous Rd. in Bolton and 
allegedly assaulted and raped her.

The woman told Tomlin and 
Miss Miller he threatened "to 
break her in halT’ and to kill her 
If she resisted. She broke away 
from the car when another car 
approached. The occupants took 
her home to Manchester where she 
called police.

McKinney was taken to Colches
ter Troop and was later released 
under a 85.000 bond pending ap
pearance in Bolton Justice Court 
April 5;

Public* Records

Ikiward H. Goetz, 27, of 32 Vil
lage St., was ordered to serve a 
30-day Jail sentence that had pre
viously been suspended, when'pre
sented today In RockviUe City 
Court for violation of probation.

Judge Francis T. O'Loughlln said 
that althnogh Goetz’s record dates 
back to 1952, he'has succeeded in 
staying out'of JaU. The .suspended 
sentence was Imposed Sept. 28 for 
resisting arrest, and he was placed 
on probation that date. His con
viction In Ellington Justice Court 
March I of breaking and entering 
and larceny, constituted a viola
tion of probation and resulted in 
the jail sentence today.

Two 16-year-old Manchester bbys 
were referred to juvenile court 
when presented on charges of 
breach of the peace today. Robert 

Gleason, 201 Hilliard St., Robert 
A. Clark, 164 Green Manor Rd., 
were arrested after a fight at the 
VFW Home Friday night. Gleason 
was hospitalized overnight with a 
cut forehead.

Judge O'Loughiin said he would 
continue the case three weeks to 
see If juvenile authorities would 
accept it.

Gases Reopened
Two cases were reopened and the 

accused allowed to. change pleas 
after they ‘consult^ an attorney 
during this morning’s session.

Raymond J. Fetko, 30, of 84 
Grove St., first pleaded guilty to 
evading responsibility and operat
ing while under the Infiuence of In
toxicants. He was fined $50 and 
$102 respectively, but later re
turned to court with Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty. Judge O'Loughlln said 
he did not condone the actions of 
the man In deciding to get a lawyer 
after the case was heard, but 
granted Fetko p e r m i s s i o n  to 
change his plea to Innocent, and 
continued the case one week.
' A similar action was continued 
in the case of Robert Hayes, 27, of 
8 Cold Spying Dr., Vernon. Hayes 
at first pleaded guilty 'to failure to 
obtain ah operator’s license, and 
was fined $15. He returned to court 
with Atty. Flaherty > and asked to 
be allowed to plead Innocent on 
the claim that he did not have to 
obtain a Connecticut license un
til he was a resident for 30 days. 
Hayes said he was commuting from 
Rhode island to Rockville -

Students Hear 
Percussionists

' a  program of percussion Instru- 
meote and interpretive dancers 
brought to Hfe for Barnard Junior 
High School studente a subject 
of recent study.

A  group of instrumentalists and 
dancers p^orm ed for the Barnard 
students at three school assem- 
Mies Friday morning.

in preparation for the program, 
students had already seen the film, 
"PercuMlon, the Pulse of Music.” 
They have also listened to-record- 
ings of percussion Instruments and 
held discussions concerning the 
history 6t these instruments.

The performers were A1 Lepak, 
first tympanist and head ot the 
percussion section of the Hartford 
Symphony Orchestra; Joseph Por- 
caro, percussionist: and Leonard 
Seeber, concert pianist and as
sistant professor of music at the 
University of Connecticut.

Interpretive dancers were Phyl- 
Iss Krertievsky, Beverly Hall and 
Danita Manclnl. The works per
formed demonstrated how the 
buildup of various sound effects 
and rhythmic patterns can project 
many emotions.

This is the second year that a 
live performance by professional 
musicians has been presented for 
Junior high students. Hie prdgrams 
are an outgrowth of the fine arts 
program inaugurated at the ele
mentary school level by Miss 
Martha White, supervisor o f ele
mentary school music.

Ari^gem ents were made ,by 
Ralph Itoccarone and _Sam Macal- 
uso of the'Barnard music staff. 
Randy Smith, iM?e8ident of the 
Studerrt Council; and Wendy Rohr 
inson, vice president, led the stu
dents ki prayer and the flag sal
ute.

Proceeds from the annual Junior 
High Spring Concert make thsee 
programs possible. The poncert 
this spring will he held at the high 
school au"«torium on Wednesday, 
May 18. art, 8 p.m.

(OontlBUed from Pag* Om )

son’s being there or to snythlRff 
thsrt Thompson did.

The Supreme Court also agreed 
to rule on validity of an Alabama 
law that changed the city limits ot 
Tuskegee and excluded about 460 
Negroes from city elections.

■fte 1957 legislative act practical
ly eliminated Negro voting in Tus
kegee by putting all predominantly 
Negro residential areas outside tha
cite limits.

'The Supreme Court probably will 
not. hear argument on the caae un
til its fall term beginning Oct. 8.

C. G, Gomlllion and other Ne
groes in an appeal to the Sqprem* 
Court said that before passage of 
the 1967 act Tuakeegee had a popu
lation of about 5,397 Negroes and 
i,310 white persona. There wera 
about 400 Negro voters and 600 
white voters. The appeal said ths 
obvious purpose of the act was to 
disenfranchise Negro citizens as 
electors In Tuskegee. Violation of 
the conrtitutiohal guarantees of 
equal protection and due prpcesa;of 
law was alleged by the Negroes.

Lower federal qpurts refused to 
interfere with the act on th* 
ground of lack of authority. U.8. 
District Judge Frank M- Johnson 
Jr. in Montgomery ruled that 
nothing In th* U.S. ConsUtutlon 
bars a state legislature from 
changing boundaries of a c i t y -  
regardless of motive.

Upholding Judge Johnson, th* 
U.S. arcu lt'C ourt In New Or
leans said that an attempt by.jths 
federal judiciary to control a aUto 
legislature's right to fix bounda
ries of a political subdivlalon would 
be "an~ intrustlon of n a t i o n a l  
courts” carrying consequence* 
"even more serious and far-reach
ing than the p a r 11 e a n dlaeh- 
franchisemertt of plaintiff*”  (Tua- 
kegee Negroea).

In their appeal to the H i g h  
Court the Negroes aald that if  
changing city limit* can be dona 
“with impunity,” then "the bitter- 
end opponents of equal cltlzenriUp 
rifdit* will have found a ready new 
device to perpetuate racial dis
crimination in effective nullifica
tion of the decision* o f the Su
preme Court.”

Funerals
Mrs. Mary A. Johnson 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
A. Johnson, 54 Somerset Rd., 
Glsstoobury, were held Saturday 
afternoon In the chapel of BmM- 
uej Lutheran CSiurch. The ftev. C. 
Henry Anderson, padlot, officiated. 
G. Albert Pearson was organist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
w««r»r« were Raymond LErickeon, 
Iver Carlson, Howard Keeney 
Elton Johnson, Marshall Finlay 
and Hllding Bolin. • “

WatTsntoe Deed : 
Harmon D. and Lorraine M. 

Tompkins to Thomas J. and Anna 
M. Kearns, property at 101 Har
lan SL______

Marriage License 
Anton Joseph Bour of Coventry 

and Eklna Dorothy Dasy of WllIK 
mantle.

Building Permits 
Ernest R. Ritchie for Dr. Jean- 

Louis Hebert, for a residence and 
office building at 70 E. Middle 
Tpke,, 832.000.

Henry ' Wolvovltz for _ Robert 
Foss’, alterations and an addition 
to premisea at '8 Depot Sq. for 
laundromat, $5,000.

until
three weeks ago. This count was 
continued for one week, but two 
fines of $5 each on parking viola
tions were allowed to stand.

Miss Pauline G. Aldrich, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, was fined $102 for 
operating while under the Influ
ence of Intoxicants. A  charge of 
reckless driving was nolled by 
Acting Prosecutor Francis Shea. 
Miss Aldrich was arrested after 
an accident on Rt. 30 March 8.

John B. Young, 25, of 115 Brook
lyn St., was fined $15 for failure 
tb drive to the right a charge re
duced from speeding.

Joseph F. Simon, 30, of Staf
ford Springs, was fined $3 for 
failure tb carry registration. A $5 
bond was forfeited by sn out-of 
stete motorist who did not ap 
pear.

MV Sub Branch 
Opens in Armory

Oar owners from the Manches
ter area will be, able to get their 
motor vehicle registration* locally 
beginning tomorrow

A temporary MV branch offlte 
will be sot up at the State Armory.' 
It will be open from 8:30 to 4:30 
on weekdays until March 31, and 
from 8:30 to nocm on Saturday; 
March 26.

The office will serve Manchester. 
Bolton, and Glastonbury. The 
deadline for renewing registra
tions is March 31.,

LEGAL NOTICE
NoUce is hereby given that the following have beM ••

party-endorsed candidates on the slate of the Republican Party for 
eleetton as district delegates to the conventions of said 
fled below In the 35th Senatorial district In the towns of 
Bolton, Columbia, Coventry. Ellington, HebrOT, Manrteld, Somers, 
Stafford. Tolland., Union, Vernon and Willlngton together with tha 
street addresses of said candidates: >

STATE CONVENTION ADDRESS 
Stafford 

. Somera
NAME 

John Mullen 
Catherine Dreasel Flynn

CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION-
James G. Hasaett
Esther Olsen ^ Coventry

NoUce Is also hereby given that a primary will be held In said Sena- 
to'rial district on April 21, 1960 If a slate of- candidates for 
conventions Is filed in accordance with Section 9-101 of the GeMral 
Statutes. » J , *

Forma for petitions for filing such candidacies for district dele^tes 
bv or on behalf of enrolled Republican Party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates ihay be obtained from the Republican Iteg- 
istrars o f  Voters of any town In the district. InstrucUoM for filing < 
such a slate of candidates are contained In Part I, Instnmtlon Page, of 
the petition form, copies of which are ayallaWe in said Registrars Of
fices. Prior to obtaining the petition forin, the consent of each candi
date to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $15.00 for each 
candidate must be filed with said Registrar. A petition for 
Ing slate containing the required number of signatures of enroilsa ite- 
Dublican Party memberii Inthe Town or District, as the c w  M y  ttor - 
must be filed with the Republican Registrar o* Voters In the town in 
which said petition has been circulated not later than « 0 0  P ^  ot 
March 31, 1960, being the 21st day preceding the day of the primary. 

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 18th day of March, 1960,
ELMORE A, TURKINGTON,
Town Clerk.

asleep.
TODAY: A daughter to E. 2-cax 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Zinsser, 53 
Mountain St.,DISCHARGED YESTERDAY.
Valerie Harris, East Hartford;
John IVadsworth, Watrous Rd.,
Michael ,one”opemtid by Robert E

’ V e ^ o Z  'Taylor.'l?. Of 16 Mt. N .^  PI, .

. . 1
• C R V 1 N « .CON NECTICUT FAM ILIES. SU SIN EE.S 4^60U ST R y C IN C B  t i ’S S

Sullivan, Elm HUl Rd.. Vejroon 
David Brown, 125 
vllle; Frederick Kurtz, 38 Erie St. 
Elizabeth Schettler. 31 Flower St. 
David Marshall. 79 Crestwood Dr, 
Sedrick Straughan, 46 SOTool St-. 
Mrs. Vivian Briggs, 278 Burnham 
at.; Roger Grenier, 37 Edmund St., 
Andrew Johnson, 449 Main St.;  ̂
Howard Smith. Andover; Mrs. 
Gladys Peaslni, 40 French ,Rd.; 
Gordon Tuttle, 131 Mather St.; 
Walter Smith, Bolton; Howard El 
11s, Columbia; Mrs. Pearl Benedix, 
West WlUlngton; Mrs. Angellne 

' Morin, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Dorothy Blanchard, 237 Center St.; 
Mrs. Rose Gambols ti, Hebron; 
Charlea Johnson, 88 Ardmore Rd.; 
Harold Dodd, Wapping; Mrs. Helen 
Ward, Ellington; Mra. Eleanor 
Hutson, East Hampton; Neil 
Smith, Jan Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Hsian Dworldn, Andover; Mra. 
Eeglna Vlaharty, 6 Earl 8 t , Rock-

Anne Bouvier was taken to the 
hospital for examination of a 
strained left arm.

'Bouvier will appear in Town 
Cogrt next Monday- ’•

About Town
The Exchange Club Of Manches

ter will meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
at the 3 J's In Bolton. Mrs. Frank 
Sheldon will talk about the YWCA 
program - in Manchester;

North End firemen were called 
to the li6me o f Edward McKeever 
at 8:15 this morning when a strong 
odor of gas was detectod. They 
found the refrigerator there to be 
fauUy, dlsconneoted It snd car
ried R. out on the porch. There 
was no firs.

I

■ H ra Marie J. Hoell
Mrs. Marie Jesanis Hoell, 89i 

died Saturday at her home, 2106 
Manchester Rd.. Glastonbury, af
ter a long lUneas.

She was born in Poland, June 10, 
1870, and had lived tn Glastonbury 
for many years.

Survivors include five sons, Ed
ward Jesanis of Vernon, Donald 
Jesanis of Berkeley. Calif., Felix 
Jesanis, Paul Jesanis and Harold 
Jesanis, all of Glastonbury; two 
daughters, Mrs. Albert DeNlvelle 
of La Jolla, Calif., and Mrs. Thom 
as Johnston of San Diegp, Calif, 
four sisters, . Mrs. Bernice Send, 
rowski of Manchester. Mrs. Annie 
Frey of Rockville, Mrs. William 
Lazarek and Mrs. Sophie Cedar, 
bpth of Providence, R.I.; 11 grand-- 
children, and 14 great-grandchll- 
dreh.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The- 
Rev. Roy Hutcheon ot the Wap
ping Community Church wlU qf- 
fleiate. Burial will be In Old Cliurch 
Cemetery, Glastonbury.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight front 7« to 9. Me
morial contributlohs may be ma'de 
to the Heart Fund. <

Mis. JoU* A. EoLaa
-Mrs..Julia A, Rohan, 76, of 80 

Pzcapsct'flt., Bast Har$ford,.moU>-
\

Soda Solution 
Burns Worker
A 43-year-old Manchester man, 

who annuaUy volunteers to paint 
the flagpole in front of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, wma ad
mitted to the hospital this iliorning 
for treatment of facial bums.

Kenneth Irish, 4 N. School S t, 
a tree worker for the Park Depart
ment, was burned when a caustic 
sods aolutlqn blew up In his face.

.He was pouring water In the 
solution to clean the tree-spraying 
truck, with a steam machine In the 
Highway Department garage.
\ Fellow Workers took'him to the 

hospital where he was admitted 
for treatment of burna pn his face 
and eye,

Every spring for many years 
Irish ha* painted the hoapiUl flag
pole In gratitude for the treatment 
he received when he was' a r* 
tlent a I6ng time ago.

Nine Consider
Engineer Post

Nine persons have picked up ap- 
plicatton forms for the town en-» 
ginser post vacated with the re
tirement of James Sheekey.

Two of them are from Manches
ter and three from nearby com
munities.

The post pays from 17,152 to 
$8,517 a year, . . ^

The applications must ba post-
marksd not lata  ̂ than March. 28.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the following have been cerUfied as party- 

endorsed candidates of the Democratic Party for elwtlon as membem 
of the-Town Conimlttee of said Party in the Town of Coventry, together 
with the street addresses of said candidates;

ADDRESS 
Route 31
Cedar Swamp Road 
Route 44A 
Route 31

NAME 
Raymond H. Bradley Sr. 
Herman W. Muise 
Bessie I. Strack 
Alice A. Bradley 
Josephine S. Plaster 
Mary Ellem^Forat 
E.Ye.A._MurraiL'

Swamp Road 
Seagraves Road 
Seagraves Road

TH E LADliES AGREE
they wqni Bqntly

MRS. A LERT finds ^ a u tom a tic , weather-controlled 
deli'veries completehl^iwpendable. Says it’s as though her 
tatik were directly connected to our storage suppV)’ .
MRS. PRU DENT is favorably impressed with our de
livery and burner service men. Says they’re the kind she 
likes to have serving herivAlways considerate and neat 
. .  . always careful of her lawns and watchful for neigh
borhood children and pets.

DELCQ-HEAT "Our Reputation 
Is Your Assuranc*”

w m v
M I 'M A I N  ST U fT

ia CO. sc
MANCHCSTf&. COMti

"Tltprey-Hltt“ Ro*d— 
Route 44A 
Route 31 
Merrow Road 
Lakeview Terrae* 
Waterfront Park 
Dunn Road 
Merrow Road 
Route 44A 
Brewster Street 
Woodland Road 
Woodlawn Dtiv# 
Upton Drivs 
South Street 
Route 3l 
Lake Street 
Route 31 

 ̂ Tolland Road 
Hemlock Point 
Hop River Road 
Route 31 
Squirrel Trail 

, Brewster Street

Kenneth M. Spencer 
James A. Martin 
Louis J. Lpyzlm 
Stephen Loyzlm 
Charlito N. Harlow Jr.
Mildred C. Hlltgen 
James J. Coviello 
Anthony J. Paulis 
Michael C. Treschuck 
William A. Miller  ̂ '  '
Arthur Sebert 
Joseph f ; Krancunas ’ '=
Leo T. ‘Leary ' ‘
Nelda M. Dynes 
Mary Kathryn Crane 
Joseph F, Coughlin 
Nelson J. Bearce 
James F. Toom'ey 
Ernest G. LeDoyt,
Thomas G. Welles 
Albert J. Stevenson ‘ ^
Joseph W. Gust 
Dorothy A. Marlnelll

The number of Town Committee members to be elected, under party. 
ruleeisSO. . ' . i . - . - '

Notice is also hereby given that a primary wUl be held on April la, 
1960, If eight candidacies (which is at 2 5 % of the numtor
committee members to be elected by such pajty In the ” *^*J*5*“ y ^ 

filed In accordance with Chapter 144 of the ®*“ *’’* ' 
persons other than party-endorsed capffidate^ th*
such candidacies plus the number of endorsed ^ d l d a ^  Sf J
number to be elected to said town cpmmittee. (If number.of op in in g  
candidacies filed Is reduced to less than such 25%, no pi;Jmary wlU be

*'*Forms for peUtlons for filing such candidacies by or o " 
enroUed Democratic Party members may 
Hiltgen, Democratic Re^strar of Voters, Flmt
Park, Coventry. Conn., or Bessie I. Strack, DemocraUc *
Voters, Second Dlstridt, Route Coventiy, Conn. iMtrocUons ^
filing such candidacies are contained In Part I,
petition form. Copies of which are available m * f ‘ ‘*,*^*J**j*^^ .
Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each i^ d lo w e  to 
be proposed therein plus a deposit of $15 *'>*■
must filed with said Registrar. A petition 
number of signatures of enrolled D ^ocraU c
municipality must be filed with said Regtotrar of V o t o » » t  t o t a j t ^  
4:00 P.M. on March 23,, 1960, bring the 2lst day pr«cadiB|r Uw i f f  «  
the Primary. ‘  .
' Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, this 18th day o f MwUk 
1 ELMORE 'T im ia M a *e ii
1 . '  .Trim jtaaife

f.:.'
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To tlW TO FLV THAT KITE?

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIEI.P

rp o  you NORMALLY GO ABOUT 
ROUSING. PEOPLE OUT OF 

B£P AFTER AMPNIGHT,
MR. SAIION? r~r-

"ONLT WHEN THEy „  
NEEP THE WEU-KNWN IKupe awmccnin^. L

BARON.'

r'NOW, HOW PIP you ARRIVE AT that
OF COURSE NOT. I'M AIERELV PIS-

appointep you somehow fcunp
VOU'RE NOT- \ IT OUT...,' BUT IT'S YOCW MONEv; 

EVEN PENVING ) NOT AVMf." YOU'LL HAVE TO 
IT... P y  KEEP IT ANP BE SATISFIEP YOU "  SAW THROUGH ME... ■

"M a y b i  th ere  ARE oth er fieh  in th e  te a , M om , bu t h ow  
m any  o f  them  ca n  sw im  th rough  a lg e b ra  like Jan ie? .

■s.

ir« hWH VO viirtbY! vmy. 
YOU AtIGHT K  JAM/;

oei-l HADN'T 
THOOfrHT OFTHAT:.

S-M/

lr6iDê  One)

Navy! game year he waa 
tranafarred-to Manchuria m  cem- 
mandte-lh chiaf of tha Natlonallat 
Foret*.: . •: ’ - ■

Ih'lMd. he wea apip^tad gov- 
arqp.r -Of,;jronAosa, where he In-l 
trodiieed^the' land reform prisgram 
regarded by many aa a model of 
1th’kind.

He wail "appointed premier , in 
1950. utd Bî ld .that poet until hie 
election aa 'vice praaident in 19541 
Four yeara later, he waa Again 
named-premier,vthua becoming the 
flrat Natlonallat atateaman to, oc
cupy both that poet and-the vice 
presidency at the aame time.

In the evbnt of. Chlang'a death 
or Incapacity, Chen will automatl- 
rilly succeed to the presidency for 
the remainder of the unexplred 
term. He would also become lead- 
ei> of the Kuomintang, the ruling 
party, of which he has been deputy 
leader since 1957.

Sen. K e n n e d y  
B a rs  D e b a te

(Cootinned from Page One)
in the V.B. OonaUtution and free
dom of speech. I alec batidve- In 
the Sixth AroeiKlmcat that there 
shall be no religious teat for oAce."

At the end of the'newa confer
ence In the Indiana Houee of Rep- 
resantatives chamber, a member 
of the group ahouted:

"Are you going to accept our 
challenge?"

Kennedy said he had Just stated 
' Ms views. When the <M>ate ciial- 

Moge was repeated, he showed 
Signs of irtitatlon and said:

"I 'wonder why yOu did not chaJ- 
lesige me 'when I entered the U.S. 
Navy."

He did not amplify his answer.
Harris was accompanied by sev

eral young men who Identified 
thenwelves as B^ftiat missionary

The MaasartwisiyNs Senator said 
be hoped his entry in Om Indiana 
BriOMury would Muenoe the state's 
84 delegate votes to stay with him 
after the flrat ballot Indiana law 
biwM tho delegates to the primary 
winner for one ooriventlon hallpt 
only. Kennedy, aatiotpates no op- 
poittlon in Indiana.

Portrait Painting 
Explauled to Unit
Walter Van Arsdale, Coventiy 

artls

C ou rt Gases
Michael Merovohich 

56 Keftsington 8t., waa

LI'ITLE SPORTS BYlRUUSUN

.

TU.W«N ►,«•«»<•

B. C.

BUZZ SAWYER
'VWCT OM-EARTH') f  A T8PE RtCORD'NS,

ISTHgT? ^  AtWIRAL.̂ ^ j

BY ROY CRANE
WHY, MYRTLE, 
PEAR.' WHAT'5 /* .

• a s .’c.w w '^

r

a-ti

BY JOHNNY HART
-̂------

XfiLT

4

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALL!

MICKEY FINN BY I.ANK I,EON ARP
■̂ O.Vral.<»a — ANP IT  PEFINITeV/ I  IF lOU ARE THROUGH, 

VMS-NOT PONE SO I MOTHER, I WOULD 
YOU COULO THROW J LIKE TO RESPECTFULLY 
IT ALL A W A y-O N  >"TELL YOU SOMETHING!,

A X30/CT H1LV— ^ ------- — ------
NOBODY!

//ANtZ2»>f<£CMUtOi

K

, H0NE<5TW BRUTW-
, M0OfeeTHeAtO6rHELPLE<56 

T A  man I\€ ever KNOWN/ .

CANT EVEN 
threap A 
NEEPLE...

PO I  HAVE TO DO 
SVSRVTHINa

FOR YOU?

ttst ahowed more than 50 mem- 
betaand gueata bow to paint a'por- 
trait without preliminary drawing, 
at a' meeting of the Manchester 
Fme Art Assn. Friday, evening at 
the OcpununlRf’Y.

Mrsr. Basel Finlay explained the 
technique and colors used, and 
ISxa. Mildred Liak of Rockville 
aierired as the model.

Mrs.'Vivian Lesperance, prstl- 
dent announced that members 
have been Invited to exhibit one 
painting or piece of sculpture In the 
art - festival sponsored by the 
Greater Hartford chapter of St. 
Joaei^ OoHege Alumnae Assn. The 
festival will be held May 14 at the 
Klixabeth Park Pond memorial 
auditorium in hartford. Entry 
forms must be filed by April 15.

- FTirther.- Information . and ̂  entry 
forms may be obtained from JITs, 
Joteph, Magnano. 36 Greenwood 
Dr.; Mrs. E. N. K en  w ay, 54 
Academy St., or Mrs. EMward Laa- 
ki, 4 BsttlsU Rd., all of Man
chester.

Choaen aa painting of the month 
was a floral in water color by Mrs. 
Xtbel Ivy Armstrong of Manches
ter. Also chosen for display In Man
chester was a Jandscape In oil by 
Mrs. Sue Mather, of Best Hartfwd. 
a new member of the association,

“ VFW  Sees Slides 
On National Home

Jr., 87, of 
found

Innocent of drl'i'lng while under 
the Influence. His trial Waa con- 
tlnue4 from last Week.

.Charles A. Ramadon, 38, of 
Three Rivers, Mass., was fined 831 
for cpeedlng,' .

Mack Phillips, GT, of Wspplng, 
was fined 813 for passing a stop 
sign.

Ralph U  Barrett, 38, of 73 Sum
mer' St., was fined 89 for passing 
a stop sign. ’

Ruth M. Foster, 398 Oakland St, 
and Howard L. Smith, 149 Union 
St, were each fined $3 for keep
ing unlicensed dogs.

George E. Sturievant 31, of 
Lake St, Vernon, waa fined 81 for 
failure to carry, hie license.

A $15 bond - was ' forfeited by 
Madeline A. Buell, of East Hart- 
foril who failed to appear In court 
to answer a cljarge of gtdhg the 
wrong way on a orte-way street 

Judgment was auapendedTn the 
cake of George F. Jordan, 33, of 
Hartford, who was charged with 
failure -to set his hand brake, the 
result of an accident 

.The case of. Theodore Chokas, 
17, of 81 Diana Dr., was trans
ferred to Juvenile Court He had 
been charged' with theft and 
breaking and entering a public 
building. Prosecutor Allan Thomas 
said that the Juvenile Court had 
agreed to accept the caae Inas
much as a companion to Chokas 
In the Incident was under age and 
waa being dealt with by Juvenile 
authorities.

Seven cases were continued 
Until next Monday: Mlchaal 

Glean. 22, of Glastonbury,. two, 
charges — obtaining money by 
false pretenses, and failure to 
grant the ri'ht of way.

UntU March 30: Ida Stodolski, 
35, of "niompsonvllle, “Uid Anita 
Perfito, 24, of East Hartford, 
charged with theft or larceny, to 
allow them time to obtain an at 
tomey.

Janet C. Bleu, of 96 Charter 
Oak St'., charged with fraudulently 
Issuing a check.

John J. MuUln, 57, of 18 WII 
llama SL, charged with pool aell 
ing, and -Michael -Roth, -47, of 234 
McKee SL, charged with betting 
on a horse.

John E. Hllditch, 52, of 58‘ 8um 
mer St., charged with reckless 
driving.

Satorday*a Cases
WlUlam H. Royce, 19, of East 

Hampton, waa found Innocent of 
breath of peace.

Leo K. Hlckox, 1’’ , of 410 Wood 
land St., >yaa fined 827 for driving 
an iminsufed motor vehicle. Judg
ment was suspended on s charge 
of following too closely. ,

James Symington, 81, of 41 
Santlna Dr:,-was given a 10-day 
suspended sentence and placed on 
probation for three months for 
breach of pea c.

The assault and battery charge 
against John G. Uebman, 41, of 
600 Lydall St., was noUed when 
Prosecutor Allan Thomas stated 
that he had insufficient evidence.

B onsai R eturns  
T o  C u b a , Gets 
Gbeers o f 500

fuentUiiied tren Paga One)
"Viva Fidel Castro” and "IRva 
Cuba.”

Bonsai said he would "do every
thing possible" to Improve Cuban- 
American relations, now st a dan
gerously low ebb. There wss no 
indlcation'when he would psy his 
flrat call oh Cuban government 
officials.

^ l y  a few hoUrs before the am- 
baasadorie plane landed, Cuba’s 
economic esar, extereme Leftist 
Ernesto’ (Che) Guevara, told a 
radio' audience that the nation 
faces "economic war" with the 
United States. Guevara hailed the 
trule agrdement Fidel Castrq 
signed recently with Russia as the 
best trade pact Cuba has ever 
mkde. Guevara insisted it had “no

384-Mile Ride Longeat
St. Joseph, Mo.—William 

"Buffalo Bill” Cody was a Pony 
Express rider in -ifi -early teens 
One of his many notable' feats, f 
ride of 384 mUes without any resL 
is referred to by some authorities 
ss probably the longest continuous 
performance of its kind, not only 
in the Pony Express annsls but 
any courier servLcq In history-

F,

poltttcsl Implications."
Guevara'iwerted that American 

dollars are not really important to 
Cuba.-He,said their only valus is 
for purchases abroad and Cuba 
can do that with sugar. Cuba's 
trade pact with Russia dalla for 
Sovtst purchase of five million tons 
of sugar In the next five years. One 
fifth of it, or about $75 million 
worth, will be paid in cash, the rest 
in goods

Another blast charging the 
United States with economic ag
gression came after Bonsai's ar
rival from President Osvaldo 
Dorticos.

The Cuban people will die “ in 
revolutionary trenches" rather 
than submit through hunger to 
U.S. ecomlnc aggression, the pres
ident told a crowd of 17,000.at a 
rally to raise funds for arms and 
planes.

Hie crowd of 17,000 chipped In 
260,000 peeoe (8260,000 at the of
ficial raite in Cube but a lot less 
on the world money market) and 
thunderously Cbeer^ Dorticos’ as
sertion that Cuba would buy arms 
and planes "from whatever coun 
try makee and arils them.'

There have been unconfirmed re
ports here that Cuba already has 
received 3CIG17s from Oommuiilat 
Csecboalovakia.

Dorticoa also denounced the 
Inter-American Press Assn., whose 
dlrectopB In a report yesrterday 
said that the Cuban îrees, with 
two exoeptlona, is "so intimidated 
it cannot bq considered a free 
press.” -

The Cuban prssident charged 
the lAPA was an “instrument of 
monopohsUc and privileged inter- 

o< the United States and 
declared:

'Is there in the United States 
absolute freedom of the prees... 
when it (the preqs), has not been 
able to denounce before the world 
the erhaer o f racial tSscrimiiMtion 
in its own country? What kind 
of freedom of expression is that 
which has been unable to tell the 

>le of the United States that 
the fauH and respo^biU- 
ite roonopoliee and oU- 

l^urchles, thousands of humble 
men aiva dying of hunger in Latin 
America?”
-Bonsai’s rptum to Cuba — op

posed by Mme U.S. congressmen 
— came generally os a surprise to 
the American colony In Havaneu 
Some Americans hare claimed it 
would be Interpreted as weakness 
on the part of the U.S. govern
ment.

Castro has made no announce
ment about sending Cuba’s am
bassador back to Wablngton. 
Ambassador Ernesto Dihlgo came 
home for a Christmas vacation 
and stayed. Informed sources say 
ha wlU be replaced by Joee Mlro 
Cardona, who was the revolution
ary government’s first prime min
ister before Ostro took over the

ob. Mlro Cardona was'made am- 
'lasoador to Madrid but waa re
called when (Jastro got In a hassle 
ivlth the Spaidsh ambassador here 
and ordered hhh out of the coun
try.

lA. Washington yestsrday, Ssc- 
reW y bf Stats Christian A. Her- 
tsr said there ware OMhmunlst 
symphatlsers high In the Castro 
regim  and "soma of the acts look 
Uks they were folloiring the Com
munist pattern.’’ .

"I dqn’t think any one wuldssy 
affirmatively that CUba Is- Com
munist at the present time," he 
added in a PV-radlo Interview for 
Maesaebueettb sUtlohs.

Herter said the United States 
la "very sympathetic tq the alme” 
of the (TUban revolution itself but 
InqlptM that American citisens 
"should be paid prompt and ade
quate.'and effective compensations 
for.lfi^pertleB tiUcen from them/’

M H S Ba^d Sets 
Bernstetn, Bizet 

Concert W orks

Reds Ask Research 
Of Subsurface Shots

The overture to -Bizet’s “The 
Pearl Fishers" and Leonard Bern 
stein’s "West Side Story" will 
highlight the annual band concert 
a  ̂Manchester High SchoOLAprll 1 
at'-S p.m.

U ^er the direction of Robert 
Vater, the students will perform 
a varied program. •

Tchalkow^’s "Marche. Slav, 
Sousa's "Boston Post March" and 
Stara and Stripes,” Leroy Ander

son’s "Serenatft?’ Osser’a "Holiday 
for Winds,” and Erickson’s "Toe 
data fo)r;Band" wjll be played by 
the whole band.

Special groups trill perform, In 
eluding 'the Brass Choir; the 
Trumpet Trio of Michael Oesmiin 
do, Francia Benevjento and Bryan 
Krause; And: the; majorettes di
rected by Norman  ̂Gagnon. Rober
ta Jones will play! a flute solo.

Bruno Olllnl, this yotuh who at
tracted notice, at' last Bummeris 
hand concert for iiis narration of 
a novelty "Old Homestead,’’ will 
narrate 'The -i Three Little 
Brara.”

Local Stocks
Qnototton Furn ih efi by 

Oobura a  MkkUebroak. lae. 
Balk Steeka

Bid Ari
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................. * m
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co 86H 88^
Fire laauraiioe OompaaieB 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . . .  'll T*
HarUoid Fira New . 46 49
NationiU Fit* ..........186 148
Phoenix FhfF...........

life  sod Inderiiaity taa. Oee. 
Aetna Casualty New 76 80
Aetna Life ..........  83 85
Conn. General......... 847 362
Hftd., Steam Boiler . 77 
Travelers 80%

Public DtUttlea 
Conn. Light 4k Power 22 
Hftd. Xlectric Light 63 
Hertford Gss Co. . . .  42% 
Southern New England 

Telephone . . . . . . . .  44
NanufactariBg Corapaalee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  62 
Associated Spring . .  -21
Bristol Brass ......... 10%
Dunham B ush.......... 7%
Em-Haxt .................*8%
Fsfnlr Bearing........60%
Landers Frsry Clark 18
N. B. Machine ........20%
North and Judd . . . .  39%
Rogers Oorp. (B) . .  16 
Stanley Works New . 20%
Terry Steam ..........38%
Torringrton ...............33
Veeder Root ............. 62

The above quotations are not to 
oe construed as actual markets.,

82

(Oontinaed from Page Om ) 
lapsed in 1957.

However, aerial Inspection waa 
exoluded from the Soviet 4-year 
total disarmament plan, Ormsby- 
Oore'noted.

The Idea of aerial inspection was 
flrat put forward in President 
Elsenhower’s "Open Skies" pro- 
poaal to the 1955 summit con
ference in Geneva. It was later 
discussed In detail at the London 
Disarmament talks.

Ormaby-Oore asked Zorin to am- 
Delegate Valerian Zorin a series 
of questions on details of the New 
Soviet plan.

He noted that various Soviet, 
proposals put forward at the 
London cimference were more de
tailed than the total disarmament 
plan, flrat outlined to the U.N. 

83% I General Assembly by Soviet Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev last

S d B n ^  S h r i^ s  Piles 
N ew  W ay W ithout Siitgie^ 

Stops Itch-'-Relieves Pain
TMk, N. T. -  For the

first tiiat telsnca has found a n«F 
hsalier snbstanea with the aston- 
iih in t ability te ahrink haaitr- 
rhoids, step itching, and relieva 
pain — withbat etirfery.

In caae altar ease, whila gently 
relieving pain, aetnal radnetien 
(shrinkaga) took place.

Host emaiingofell—reenltawere 
■o thorough that eufferara made

aateaiihing steMmepts Ilka ‘ ceaa^ihava ceased ta be a problemi’*
Tbe secret li a neir healing eub- 

itauaa (Bia-Dyna*)—discevary af 
a world-famous rtMarch instltnta.

This substauea ia new available in supperitsYg et ointeienC fond 
under the name Preparsfien ft.* 
At your drngglit. Money back
gnaraataa.

•nm. V. 8. Pat. O A

September. 
Ormab

49

iby-Gore asked orin to am
plify the Soviet plan’s control 
proviaions, which the w e s t e r n  
powers have criticised aa too 
vague.

65 I Zorin replied he waa willing to 
23 explain details at a later sesalon. 
12. He aaid he agreed that the con- 
8% I ference should now begin the de- 

46% tailed consideration, of concrete 
64% disarmament measures, and add- 
20 ed:
32% "I hope we can do this to- 
42% gather.”
17 An American delegation apokes- 
92% man said Zorin showed some in- 
41V4|terest In the various questions of 

detail asked by Ormriiy-Gore.

SPRIKG

.C SPECIA18I
TUESDAY Thru SATURDAY. M ARCH 22-26 

DRY CLEANED and PRESSEDmirs
PANTS
—OR—

LADIES'

SLACKS
A  Pair

CASH  and CARRY

New System laundry
44 HARRISON ST.—BO 9-7753 
PLENTY OF PARHNO SPACE . 

BRANCHES: 3()9 N. MAIN ST— 601 HARTFORD BD.

Elks W ill Honor 
Lod^e Secretary

' Offtceie- wJU lie elected, and 
Bruce W. Noble will be honored at 
M Secretary Night p r o g r a m  
of Manchester Lodge of Elks 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. ■

A group of Elk officers front 
throughout the State will perform 
the Initiatory degree for a large 
class of canadates. A smorgas
bord will be served after the ini
tiation. 1.1 -

Persian* First Roasters Yp v  iu s t c a n 't b o a t G ra n d  U n io n  fo r ,. .
New York — Obffee was made 

by boiling a mixture of "dierrica'’ 
— the msh-pioked fruit of the 
coffee tree—'and leaves and twigs 
until the ancient Pereiane learned 
to dry and roeat the coffee beans. 
It take* about 2,000 "cherries" to | 
maCne a pound of beans.

NORWAY’S PRODUCT UP 
Oslo — Finance M i n i s t e r  

Trygve Brattell eatimatea that 
Norway’s gross national product I 
has risen about 44 per cent since 
1950,-. or an average of 8.7 per 
cent a year. Production per work
er and gross Investments increae- 
ed 41 per cent; private consump
tion rose 28 per cent, and civilian 
public consumption went up about j 
35 per cenL

L O

Pricey
TOP

3-£ l

CAPTAIN EASY

MR. ABERNATHY
•vrr

BY RAI.SrON .IONES and FRANK IHIM-EWAY

ARSnUNGJ 
THATfeWH0i , 
AVtXlNG MAN  ̂I 
FANCYTURNS 
TOWOUGH75;

IF love !

THAT NAY 8E HOW IT IS 
WITH YOU YOUNGER MEN, 

8UTNOT

/ ,MY fancy's  like that \  
^  ALL VeAK'noUHDlJ

((C

/IfOllOWIWS 
f THE THacK* 
'OP A LARaC 
BBAGT ON 
AN IGLAUD 
OFF THE 

LABItA0l7R 
COAGT. 

McKCE HA* 
SUPPER ED 
AM AMKLB 

. IkUURy,.

fil’  ̂APRAlO WOT,
_____ ___  NBPRAIPINOME
' ..A M tJ  GOMBTHblG I  CAN ■ rUNeERMVAXM 

1 CRUTCH!

'  THERE'S AN BMERGENcyfAPDUE *» THE 80ATI YOU
UÔ T REST herb AWOy^||TTBR 

PITCH ITl ) ^ ta! «  your 
GUN ALOMS, 

JUST M 
CASBl.

BY LEStlE.TURNER
gVT THi» MOMENT ON THE WAIMLAMP
’ ^EASy.P THOSE TWO 
HAVE wandered OPP
HUMTINGiTHEY COUIO 
«1T H0PEIE59LV LOST,!

T’   —
HUIITIN6T

) ' B U z e e !
WHY DIDWr I  

JHIMK̂ THAT

- Thomas Bennett of- Bridgeport, 
mat departanent VFW commander 
of C!onneeticuL will address a spe
cial meeting of the 'VFW Auxiliary 
tomorrow ait 7 p.m. at the VFW 

"Homo, ■ ,
BeiuMitit, 'Who la national home 

i t e i r i " f «  ■ 
will telk and show 'hlides of the 
VFW Nafioaai Home for orphans 

> and widows of raterans at Baton 
R«plds,^iUch. A Oonneoticut cot
tage there is simROried by funds 
from VFW arid auxiliary unitB in 
this State. ?;• '

Mra. Florence Streeter, past de
partment president, 'wdll be chair
man of the meeting. Mrs. Mary 
Oonroy of Hantf«wd, department 
president, will make an official 
vlaiL

•nts Auxiliary invites post mem- 
ben and t h ^  friends to attend.

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
v‘,

%• Hair Styling 
^Permanents 
#  Tinting and Bleaching

,__________________  - A _____________ .. . .

%  Hair. Shaping jx. ■ 
FtManicures________ __ 1

by Si Sevigny
351 CENTER ST.

b, .
For Your Appointment 

Call Ml 9-7643
'Opes DaUy 9 to 8; FrWay.eveiilags Ul) • 

AMPLE FREE PARKINO .

BUILDING MATERIAL OUTLET
RETAIL —  W H O LESALI

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS, INCLUDpiO 
LUMBER, HARDWARE, J A O T . 

MASON and ELECTRICAL SIW LIBS, 
ORANGEBURG PIPE, Ete.

McK i n n e y  *8^reXY CO.
BOLTON NOTCH—MI 8-3141 

nr SURELY PAYS TO DRIVE AW AYS

- 9 I :I’m \ 
STAMP 

SAVINGS

Togetherfi

Wfi p r »  u d I y an
nounce we are an 
A.I.D. dealer! Auto 
glass installed, bent 
winddiields in stock. 
24 years of experi
ence. E s t i  n a t e s  
gladly given on mir
rors and glass furni
ture tops.

TENDER FRESHLY SLICED BEEF

LIVIB
FANt'UIL HALL. SLICED

le s w l* ^  phoOLi TunsFiKi I 
TEl.NI. 9 - 7 0 7 9

_i6ae kr.wt*. iwe.

THE S'l'ORY ,OF MARTHA WAYNE

TTm?
(SUlWtUS
coueiR...

DID VOU YOU MEAN YCHIR 
TELLIEBI PIAU? YK,I DID, 

VOURPUll BUTllWSUKCHE 
AWtTHA'i THIHKG I'M BUIPFUIS.' 4|

HE SIMPLY KEFUStS Y w  THAT aSE...WCLL‘ 
' TO 5UaS6 Fa>( MY rSiUST LEAVC (TIDMf/ 

pasron'Y, wwsnMEj

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JEFF. COBB

cf

HA ! HAVEhH UAD as MUCH FUN 9UCE I .. . 
‘ WtDTE AW EC5I6MAT10IJ AIJO SEMT ITTÔ  
DIGey'S DRUG STORE 'SOME 30 YCAtS 
A60!-

5iSlR.„ J ll
>A. .

VESi 
AND I.

YOUfeAVWE SUBSTANTIAL
OPENED A 6iW91SS ) .CHECKINS A 
ACCOUNT OF .. *
850000?

ACCOUNTTOO!

I'DUKE 
TO MEET 
TH16 MR. 
DERRICK!

OH, HE’S^eONEi 
51R!.;.6Ai6 HE 
HAJ) SEVERAL 
IMPORTANT STOPS 
TO MAKE!

BY PETE HOFFMAJ^
"" HERE'S THE ^

•NEEOV CHILOREN'S"
HbME, MR.
DERRICK!

liiliB ij

i

njulli

lin};

RED CROSS
'  BUDGET NEEDED TO KEEP-'OUR CHARTER,. .119,061.00

TOTAL RECEIVED,TO'DATlC . ^ . .    UJH6-04
t o r e  RAISED BY WtARCH 8 1 ................. '7.651.96

Call M l 8-nU ~W a'U  Pick Up Year Coatributton 
-H E I> — '■YERYONB —  NOW.

THIS ADVT. SPONSORED BY ORHAND t .  WEST

H II

:K:i!,

NEW WAY ID  
GET BILLS PAID?
-Yeel Bring in your unpauHl bills. ;Snfanf* fc» a 
HFC Bill-Payer Loian and l*t ue do th* r«it. In 
fact .we*re happy to mail the ohseka to ^nditon 
no extra charge. Or, if you prefte. aak fdr aaah and - 
pay the bills youraelf.. Either way, you gat your 
bills pejd promptly. Drop in today.
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Herald
By

EARL YOST
Sporlt Editor

Sunday
Up brigrht and early on a beauti

ful aunnv mominK and attended an 
early Masa with other members 
of the household . . Coasting con
ditions were fair to good In a near- 
bv open lol. son Reed reported, 
and the entire family enjoyed the 
fresh air, sunshine and exercise of 
coasting before lunch . . Playoff 
acUon in the NBA. was brought on 
tevee screens. Philadelphia and 
Syracuse the day’s offering. Wilt 
the Btilt was held in check and 
any time a team can do this, the 
Warriors usually lose and this was 
the case today . . Friends arrived 
for dinner and the evening was 
highlighted bv. a showing of the lah- 
eat color slides, a hobby of both 
WIT guests and our family.

Monday
Green light to release the story 

that Otto Graham would speak in 
Manchester April 5 was g iv ^ b y  
Tom Mason of the N athan^^e 
PTA committee. It will be the 
former pro footbalU greats first 
public appearance^M this City of 
Village Charm  ̂ r^eorge Ecabert, 
known as Huck. to his fr>e"ds. re
ported that most ticket outlets had 
received their quotas for the Pon- 
gratr. benefit Sunday, March 27 at 
Ule Arena . . Heavy work day and 
the time seemed to pass r^idly, 
the day’s edition coming off the 
press just aii I found time to take 
a breather . . Back to town at 
night, the Kacey Home where Ty 
Holland and Phil Carney were the 
honored guests at the seventh an
nual Irish-Sports Night program. 
Fran Mahoney, as general chair
man, did a fine Job, as u^al. 
George Freemer of the Garden 
Grove supervised the cooking of 
the corned beef and cabbage, which 
was both good and plentiful . . 
Noted many new faces In the

•♦'that never start at the scheduled 
hour. Thanks to Ed (Red) John- 
.son, president, the hoop sessions 
during the past season W’ere run 
off as schedule and on time.

Thurston Bowls
Jimmy Martin 
Ousted; B a t e s  
T o p s  Archivy

, Coming up Satutday after- 
Wednesday n and evening at the Y

Quarter midget ' racing en- ĵjJ be quarter-ftnal and
thu-siast Gerry Demeusy, _ former I j jj, the

was a visitor, relating the latest ing Tournanient. 
on his favorite past time—quarter I from last Saturda-J s piay 
midgets . . . Opening of the [Thurston, John ^ceto L a r r y
American League baseball season Bates, Carl '
^  o n T "  littll more than one | Icki. Hank Grzyb and Sklppy

with the Merchants and now a 
State Trooper.

crowd of nearly 40 and among 
friends for years were Bill Grif- 
fln. Gerry Williams, Jim and Bill 
Murray, Joe Dyer, John and Jim 
Tierney. Joe McCarthy, John La- 
Belle, Jim Reardon. Ed Bailey, Jim 
O’Leary, Matt Moriarty and many 
other irishmen, or Irishmen for 
the night . . Due to a previous en- 
“rigement I had to leave by 8, man
aging to get away at 8:20 . . Firsl 
place was at stake In a Rec 
ball Leapie match and by 10:30, 
Watkins no longer held the lead, 
losing two games to the west 
Sides, perhaps the best all around 
team In the league. Eddie Werner, 
back In action with the West Sid- 
ers, was the target of several hard 
spikes hut he handled them well. 
Including one that bounded off his 
head It was a fine and interesting 
match with the better team of the 
night winning to make the titi« 
race a three-way battle to the wire.

month away and Chris Glenney re- Keatms  ̂ Quarter-ft^^^^  ̂
ported he .was all set for the April u n : « y a f t e ^
19 opener In Boston between the ners mo K ^
Red Sox and Yankees . . . Plenty ^  x  field of 126of work as I was alone this day North E^d alleys.

hlSmon base£n ^  Sarasota was tl«
. . . Volleyball practice at " i ? ”  j,)ppgj three games by Grzyb.with neighborhood men and I wnippea in uiree b j
found the competition gettipg -rhiiraton
keener each week. One of the new Other results 
faces playing was George Law- trouncing August in two straight 
rence, fornier local fqotball player on the ?^rength of ".nd 1 
...1*1, vrsrrhnntii and now a I games, the best two game total .of

the day. Aceto eliminated former 
town champ, Charlie Whelan, in 

T h lir s d a v  two straight and 'Bates, 1958
r- i champ, downed Walt Arckivy, also
Top of the morning to you, too; f^n atraiirht 

this Wing St. Day. l .^ r e  S v e s l ,  a newcomer to
Tiin^w ithtiGCKiic to f&.ll in Itn© wiin iiio rcsi., i , co»vs t itft* in twn p'jimps both the Irish and non-Irish • • Snow scored Sam 

waa falling quite heavily during and Chet No Wick 1, a 
•arty daylight hours and with the eran. beat Andy Lamoureaux in 
■forecast for more snow a scheduled two straight games, also. Kearns 
trip to Boston was canceled due to after splitting two Rames w 
the traveling conditions .. It was Dave Saunders, crashed a 169 
Just as well that I stayed at the single to win the match and move 
office for there was much work to into title contention, 
be done and correspondence to be Plenty, of Marks
answered .. Ed Glenney of the Thurston, who didn’t miss 
North End business firm stopped gjngie spare break in his two 
at my comer of the editorial room ~g„,es, collected four spares and 
and we discused Volleyball, a f^ -  strikes In hla opening 146 ef- 
orite pastime of both Ed end I. He gjjj gparea and
has been a regular p la^ r Monday ^o. 2 for 148.
noon at the Y this a e ^  Down one game in hla match
out for niftvtr with Martin, Bolin came back to
^ ^ .r m h a i^ lc  W , V o ” ca? a'lso win the aec^d_ game by nine-pins

SL X  •r.sw . r H r  fcv a ^  checked air schedules for 2:30 will feature Bolin and "^urs- 
Florida with Correan Mann of the ton, Aceto and Genovesi Ravo*
agency staff .. Night out Jwlth my and Kearns and " 
best giU on the social front, dinner Grzyb. Semi-finals 
and a show at Jack Sanson’s 7 ;30.
Strand theater in Hartford. Sanson, The scores: . 
long Identified as manager of the 'Thurston (21 
State in Manchester, reported he 1 ®ii* 
was going to New York the follow
ing day to watch Billy Lynch make

Lane’s Master Manipulator 
Reputation Now in

HOWIE HAMPTON 
Vanquished

JOE GENOVESI 
Victor

P a g a n i  C a t e r e r s , L i p p  
C h a m p s  i n  R e c  L e a g u e

Pajrani’s Caterers, paced by Roy Lipp’s league leading 120.7 
average, clinched the 1959-1960 pennant in the West Side 
Recreation Bowling League by three games over runner-up 
Oliva’s Esso. Pagani’a won 44 of 60 games for a sparkling 
.733 average while Oliva’s had to«> 
settle for second place having

. New York,.M«rcl,:21
probably Is having second thoughts 
aboud the trade that sent, the

Bayes 
Nowicki and 
will start at

Howie August
146 

(0) 105
148
130

his boxing debut at Madison Square 
Garden.

Tuesday
Sweet voice on the other end of 

the phone was the telephone opera
tor st the Bristol Press, Sports 
Editor Chuck McCarthy having 
placed the call. His comment* on a 
recent officiated game, finals in the 
Class C Tournament bt Storrs, 
were appreciated.; .Dave Wilson, 
foreman of the machine shop at 
Cheneyl for years before his re
tirement, visited with the program 
of the Chicago Golden Gloves. 
Dave visited his son recently in the 
Windy City and took in two nights 
of the' fisticuff action .T alked  
with Joe 'White at the White 
Glass Co. and - learned his co
partner. Archie LaRochelle was in 
Bradenton, helping Chuck Dresaen 

. gat the Milwaukee Braves ready 
for the 1960 National League pen
nant race.. . .  George Mitchell re
ported Jack Rose., yConn^s grqat 
captain during the past basketball 
aaason, would play with the Red 
Embers In the Pongratz benefit 
program. Mitch coaches the Em
bers. . .Matti Moriarty was a caller 
and we discussed briefly the Irish 
Night program of the night before, 
always a high spot oh the banquet 
circuit.. .Bill Cooper was another 
caller and we talked of many items 
of the day, including his son, 
Steve, a senior at Vermont, who 
will study medicine in the fall, in 
New York. . .  BasAetball ' officials’ 
meeting at night in New Britain 
and the Session aiarted on time 
and ended at a _r^P®rUble hour. 
One of my" pe1t"t^Ves~ls 'funHions

Friday
Although a skier for 22 years, 

Insuranceman Ed Clarke admitted 
in an office visit that he has to 
take a back seat to his 13-ycar- 
old son, Jeff, when it comes to 
skiing. Young Jeff, who has other 
talents. Is one of the most promis
ing midget league basketball p}A.V- 
ers in tow n... Kept an e a r l y  
afternoon appointment with Sanol 
Solomon, one-time New Y o r k  
Unlvecslty track star. He” has 
been an official at the famed Penn 
Relays In Philadelphia for the 
past several years. .. One o f Man
chester's finest, Sam Maltempo, a 
former professional fighter, was 
a visitor with sports the major 
topic of conversation. . .  Night
home and It was spent to ad
vantage with my family, even If 
I did catch a few extra winks In 
my favorite chair.

Saturday ’
Chief tub thumper for the Red 

Embers, Leo Diana, who Is also 
one of Manchester's schoolteachers, 
waa at the desk at 8 o’clock, with 
morning greetings a'nd' the latest 
on the Embers , . Busy a m., get
ting desk cleared and material 
r^dy for use In the next two weeks

. Visitor Just before noon was 
Paul Phinney, Manchester High 
track coach . . Dou'ble dose of bas- 
krtball on video In the afternoon, 
the pros first—Mlnneapo’is and St, 
Louis—and then the college va
riety, Providence and Bradley; good 
viewing, 'bdth~«ttractlons?- ----------

John Aceto_(.2J ..... 123_ 
Charlie Whelan (0) 95

Larry Bates (2) . 139 
Bill‘*Arcklvy (0 ) .. 102

Carl Bolin Jr. (2). 
J'lm Martin (1) ..

11^
129

•Joe Genovese (2). 146 
Sam Little (0) . . .  120

Chet Nowicki (2) . 130 
Andy lamoureaux 

( 0 )  ...............................  112

129
123

127
102

112
103

1'22
109

126

116

Hank Grzyb .(2) . 
Howie H a m p t o n  

(11 ..................

93 1.33 111

124 115 101

Skippy Kearns (2) 103 
Dave Saunders (1) 93

99 . 
121

p(.Bted a 41-19 record for a .683
average.

High team single honors went 
to Paganl’s who had a sizzling 
668. High team triple honors went 
to the runner-up Oliva’s, 1849.

Llpp, who was rolling in the 
league for the first time after 
several years’ absence, edged Joe 
Twaronite by 3.5 pins for high 
average honors. Twaronite posted 
a fine 117.2. Rounding out the top 
10 in average were Art Jghnson
116.6, E(i Kovis 114.8, Walt Soochy 
114.5, Andy Lamoureaux 114.[), 
Stan Saslela 113.6, Charlie Whalen
111.7, Jim Martin 111.5, and Skip 
Kearns 110.9.

Martin won high individual 
single honors with a sparkling 
196. Martin also shared the high 
individual t r i p l e  mark with 
'Tw'aronite. Both had 438s during 
the season.

Other outstanding high triples 
during the season were Lipp’s 
423 and Sasiela's 408. Stlckout 
singles rolled Included Martin 177, 
Twaronite 172, Kearns 163 and 
Saslela 163,

High game without a m a r k 
want to Tom Raimondo. The lat
ter came within three sticks of 
'the century mark posting a 97.
, Results on the final night of the 
season were OHva’s 3, Armory. 
Tavern 0, Pagani’s Caterers 3, 
West Side Tavern 0, McCann's 2, 
Renn’s 1 and Paganl’s West Side 2, 
Hartford Rd. Grill 1.

Among the better sedres on the 
final night of the season were 
Larry Bates 151-392, Twaronite 
140-375, Zlp Sobiskl 139, Pete Ace
to 138-357, I^amoureaux 136-379, 
Lipp 137, CheJ. Nowicki 147-382.

Final Standings
W. L. Pet. 

Pa^anl eJatort 'S . . . .  44 16 .733
Oliva’s Esso .............. 41 l9 .683
McCann’s .................. 39 24 .619
Renn's . ...................... 33 30 ..524
Pagani’s West Side . .32 31 .,508
Hartford Rd. Grill . .20 43 .317

IHH Armory Tavern . ; . . .2 0  43 .317
110 West Side Tav. . . . .1 8  45 .286

Foxy Frank Lane’s at it again 
with his volatile temper, re
acting immediately to the nas- 
sle that has broken out ovfir 
the Sammy White" trade and 
threatens to shake the Indian 
chief’s reputation as baseball's 
master manipulator.

Lane, a clever appraiser of play
er talent, already has taken a 
verbal scalding for the off-season 
deals that deprived Cleveland of 
19-game winner Cal McLlsh snd 
,300-hitting Minnie Minoao.

Now Lane may find himself 
checkmated over his latest trans
action in an attempt to trade 
Cleveland into a pennant with 
Commissioner FV>rd FTick a likely 
candidate to settle the stalemate.

Lane swapped catcher Russ Nix
on -for ’White, an outstanding re 
celver with the Boston Red Sox, 
and utility man Jim Marshall.

Pulled Up Short
White, however, pulled Lane up 

short. He retired.
‘The deal’s off,” said Lane as

suredly yesterday.
"Lane hasn’t got a foot to stand 

on,” countered Red Sox GM Bucky 
Harris, emphasizing that he con
siders the trade closed.

T ’m .returning Marshall and 
want Nixon back,”  Lane said.

That’s not all Lane may want

Minoso’s chsnglngthome runs for
pasted five Indian pitchers Includr . .. ,1___  timi Oarvv and

Cuban to the American League 
Champion White Sox.

Mlhoso, a .302 hitter last season 
at Cleveland with 92 RBI, stroked 
a double and four singles yester
day as the Sox blasted 21 hits and 
won their seventh exhibition in 
elglvt games with a 12-2 thtwoplng 
of Baltimore.

Meanwhile. Lane’s Indians were 
wall ;̂>ed 20-6 by the San Frances
co Giants, who rapped 21 Wlf In
cluding three homers by Willie 
Kirkland to bring their record to 
6-2, best among National League
clubs. „  , uIn other games. New York belt
ed Cincinnati, 13-5, Detroit beat 
Milwaukee, 9-7, S t Louis edged 
Philadelphia, 4-3 Los Angeles de
feated Washington. 7-5, P itU bi^h 
topped Kansas City, 6-3, and Chi
cago’s Cubs nipped Boston, 3-2.

Earl Torgeaon had a homer and 
Joe Hicks a pair of doubles as they 
shared six hlta equally to back up 
Minoao 4n a 21-hit attack against 
the Orioles. Early Wynn, Billy 
Pierce and Turk Lown eight-hit 
BrJtlmore.

Kirkland, who also hit one Sat
urday night, homered In hla first 
three trips to the plate. Willie 
Mays and Orlando Cepeda also hit

fng front-llnera. Jim Perry and 
Jim Grant.

Yanks Finally Explode
The Yankees, held to 11 runs in 

seven games, broke out 
hits against the Reds. Yogi Berra 
homered and drove In four run* 
while Roger Maris, acquired from 
Kansas City, hit In hlg eighth 
straight game. .

The Tigers and Braves Jammed 
16 runs into the first' three Innings, 
then couldn’t manage a hit after 
the fourth. Doublt^ by A1 Kallne, 
who also had a three-run homer, 
and Steve Bilko produced the de
ciding tally. . , .

Wally Shannon s pop single m 
the seventh drove In the winning 
run for the Cards after pitcher 
Curt Simmons, trying a comeback 
for the Phils, allowed only two 
tainted runs In a flve-lnnlng etioL 

The World Champion Dodgers 
acored three In the ninth —r th# 
key blowa a sacrifice fly by Don 
Zimmer and Charlie Neal’s .single 
—to pull out their victory agatnat 
the Senators. ■

Rookie Manuel Javier’s bases- 
loaded triple In the eighth sparked 
a Pirate four-run uprising that 
beat the As’. George Altman’s 
pinch homer In the seventh Igave 
the Cubs their second triumph 
over the .Red Sox in two days.

Giants Seek to Strengthen Bench 
To Back Up Solid Starting Team

ROY LIPP

122
io:i

Women’s Amateur 
Field Still Lists 
Ex-Beauty Q ueen

Mutual National Champions, 
Three-Way Race in American

Two. weeks of play remain in- 
the American and National Vol
leyball Leagues with Liberty Mu
tual already champs in .the’ for
mer circuit while the American 
race is still a dog-eat-dog three- 
team scrap.

Mutual, after pla.ying second 
fiddle to Clarke’s during thq first 
third of the s^son, came .on w'itly 
a rush to gain the title.

.Over in the American League, 
considered- the faster of the two, 
Oorrentl’a hold a percentage lead 
of 24 polntj) over Watkln>. 'Tfie 

pla.VM
IN TRIPLICATE

Detroit, Mich. — (J^EA) —'  Jim 
Sunning. Frank Lary and Don 
Moui. all. 17-game winners for the 
t5etroit’ Tigers In 1959, each had a 
six-game winning atreak during 
the aeason.‘

IX)T AT STAKE
Yonkers, N.Y.— (N EAl—Stakes 

winners from Australia, New Zea
land. .Canada, and the United 
States were nominated for Yonk
ers Raceway $50,000 added Good 
Time Pace this fall.

TSsurancemen- have pla.Ved one 
more match, winning three more 
games. Each team ha.s’ dropped 
nine gamas. The West Sides, dark- 
horse for the title, trails the lead
ers by three games. WaU<ima and 
the Weet Sides have one make-up 
match to play. - -•*»■

Big match this week pits the

West Sides. 2-1 winners last week 
over Watkins, against Oorrewti’s 
Tuesday night. The match loser 
can practically kiss its champion
ship hopes good-by.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Liberty Mutual .. ...4 2  6 .875
St. Mary’s ................34 14 .708

-Giark%^-Ins.— 28-.-14— .,66.7
Eqst S ides.................16 23 ' .410
Man. Auto Parts ...16  26' .410

j. Schedulei—Ttjesday—8-i45r-”EeBt-
^-l-Sides- '̂s—©larked. JKednesday;-- 

8, Auto vs. Liberty,

Pinehurst, N.C., March 21 (A5— 
What must rank as the most pho
togenic semi-final foursome In-the 
North And South Women’s Amd- 
teur Golf Tournament's .58-year- 
hlstofy was ready for the call to 
the first tee today.

The attractive quartet, including 
a beauty contest winner, was pair
ed in'this fashion:

Barbara Mclntlre, Lake Park, 
Fla., vs. Phillis (Tish) Preuss, 
Pompano Beach, Fla.; J o a n n e  
Goodwin, H a v e r h i l l ,  Mass., vs.

r.b a r a Williams, Richmond, 
Calif.

Dark-haired Miss Willianis was 
selected by a national magazine 
(Golf Digest) as^dts “ most beauti
ful golfer” foyA956.

National Champion Miss Mcln- 
tire, even for seven holes, sent 16- 
year-old Gail Harvey back to her 
school books at Toronto, Canada,
3 and 2.

Nutmegger Bows
Miss Preuss gained a 1-up vic

tory over Judy Bell of Wichita, 
Kans., a Curtis Cup teammate of 
the three other quarter-ftnal win
ners.

Miss Goodwin won 3 and 1 from 
Improving Mrs. Avery • Rockefel
ler Jr., a seven handicap player 
from Greenwich, Conn.

Miss Williams, a Curtis Cup team 
alternate, had the closest call, ’go
ing to the 19th hole before win 
nlng from Marge Bums of Greens 
boro, N.C. Miss Burns, 'who had 
eagled the third hole with a seven 
iron shot of 130 yards, had won 
three, holes In a row with pars 
starting, at the 15th. But slw loaf 
her one hole lead at the 18th and 
)̂n—the-extra-holCr-Matge missed, 

■from ■'four feet lose tbe rnatch | 
to a per four.

Phoenix; .Ariz. . (NEA) — 
Winter deals can always turn 
sour, but from all indications 
the Giants got precisely what 
they needeil in. Don Blasin- 
game, the leadoff man second 
sacker, and the pitchers, Billy 
O’Dell and Billy Lbes.
Loes.

But chatting with Bill Rigney, 
the manager, at Municipal Sta
dium, where the San Francisco 
club trains here in the vast saucer- 
like Valley of the Sun. you quickly 
are reminded of what Fresco 
Thompson, the Los Angeles farm 
foreman, pointed out while. one 
watched the Dodgers at Verb 
Beach, Fla.

"There is no question about It. 
The Giants are cpilte a ball club 
now.” said Thompson, "but they 
traded away thCir bench to put It 
together.”

Thompson was referring to out
fielder-first baseman Bill White 
going to the Cardinals a year ago 
in the dear for Sam Jones, Jackie 
Brandt moving to" the Orioles dur
ing the inter-league swapping spell 
in the transaction which fetched 
O’Dell and Loes and the Inclusion 
of Leon Wagner In the barter with 
the Red Birds which delivered 
Blasingame. White, Brandt and 
Wagner waddled out of the San 
Francisco dugout with consider
able auUiority.

"We could use a stronger bench, 
confessed Old Skin and Bones Rig
ney, shading his bespectacled eyes 
from the desert sun. "We would be 
hurt badly by serious injuries, 
though I guess that is true of 
practically every club,”

Garry Schumacher was quick to 
second Rigney and reveal that the 
front office intended to do some
thing about the thin frdnt line. 
Schumacher was a superior an
alytical New York baseball writer 
before joining ownar Horace Stone- 
ham and the Giants.

“We expect to make a deal for 
at least one perhaps two players 
before, the season starts,” , he an» 
nounced, "We are looking for a 
lefthanded hitting outfielder and 
a glove man infielder for utility 
purposes.

But the Giants

V  / •; %
* ,4̂ -̂  A

BILLY O’DELL

Jiave had a

splendid trading record, as you 
know, and now have the five 
prime requisite* of the winning 
club. We haVe tremendous pitch
ing In both quality and numbers 
and balance, not a weak player at 
any position. We have genuine 
^ w er , exceptional speedy, and a re
markably collection of throwing 
arms. Though conceding prejudice. 
I’d have to say that we’ll win the 
pennant we should have won last 
fall.” • •

Rigney figures on Johnny An- 
tonelll, Jones, Jfick Sanford. Mlke- 
McCormick and O'Dell as sUrting 
pitchers, three left and three right.

"If this rotation works out," he 
said, "we’ll have Stu Miller and 
Allan Worthington for the middle- 
inning stuff, and Loes and Miller 
for the late-inning lock-up. "Last

year we had to sUrt and relieve 
with Miller and McCkirmick snd It 
hurt both.”

With eight spots accounted for 
there’ll be a scramble for the other 
two among Ramon Monsant, hark 
out of retirement: Eddie Fisher, 
not quite swift enough; .Georges 
Maranda, who won 18 and lost six 
for Louisville with a 2-48 eamed- 
run average: and three or four 
youngsters up from Phoenix.

"The sleeper.”  said Schumacher, 
"Is 20-year-old Juan Marichal. out 
of Uie Dominican Republic. "H» 
ha.s' pitched two seasons, at Mlch- 
,lgan City and Springfield (East- 
tern), and between the twn won 
43 games. He has big equipment 
and amazing control for a young 
fellow. He is something special.”

So could be the Giants.

Ticket kbosevelt 0^ ^
Often for ISew Seasow^Tuday
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STRANGLEHOLD— Boston’s Bill Shaiman finds him
self in a tight grip as Philadelphia’s Tom Gola grab.s hall 
in third period play of ye.sterday’s game in Philadelphia 
Convention Hall. Celtics won 112-104 for a 8-1 lead in 
NBA’s Eastern best-of-seven final playoff. (AP Photo
fax) , ,

C e ltic s  N e e d  O n e  W i n  
F :o r  N B A  E a s t e r n  T i t l e

B o b ' K n i g h t  
S c o r e s  33 
P o in t s  H e r e

Scoring a record total of 12? 
points, Manchester’s Red Em
bers turned back the Milford 
Chiefs. 128-125. at the high 
school Arena yesterday after
noon before an impatient 
crowd that had to wait 46 min
utes for the «ame to start as .the 
Visitors were la*e arriving.

Manchester waa pared by a 
■quartet that acored lit) points 
among them, namely B o b  .by 
Knight. Dick Kroaa. Ralph Bacote 
and Topa.v DslGobDo, K n i g h t  
turned ip hia best game of the 
season scoring a high of 33 points.
Ki osa .scored 27, .20 coming in the 
second period while Bacote also 
scored 27 snd DelGobbu. 23. 

.\mazing Foul Bhonting 
Individual high went to y'ally 

Choice of the Chiefs who register
ed 41 poihtji. Hal Lear wa.s close 
behind with 32 snd Sonny Thomas 
chipped in with 26, Foul shooting 
for the Chiefs was amazing as 
they dropped in 23 for 23. The 
Embers, who acored four le s s  
baskets than the losers.- sank 34 
in 46 attempts. . '

The Chiefs led at the half by 
two po.nts- after U-ailing by one 
at the end of the fir.st quartei-. 27- 
26. Mancheslfe/ put on a strong 
drive in the thli-d period, scoring 
.35 po.nts to the Chiefs 28 to ere< t 
s 97-92 lead whi(*h they held 
unto- thro'.ighout the final period.

Rose Sidelined
Jack Rose'-dreaaed and warmSd 

up. with the locals, but waa both
ered by a cut in his eye which be 
receive in the morning and waa | 
ima'le to play. Art Qijimby played I 
only a short time b* his injured 
knee is still giving him trouble. | 

Manchester's next game will be ; 
Tuesday night when they meet.l 
the Hartford Royals in the Nor- j 
wich Inv’tat'onal Tournament.

Ohio State’s Buckeyes 
Down Cal, Win NCAA

San Francisco, March 21 (4^— Ohio State's Buckeye 
young, talented and confident—are the 1960 collegiate basket
ball,champion^. The underdog Ohioans, playing before a loud
ly partisan California crowd, upset Cal’s defending chana-,
p'ions. 75-55 natur;'ay night In the^.------- -----------------------------------—~r'
finals of this yesr’i  NCAA To)ima- H^vlicek, and Junior Larry Sieg-
ment.

The- Buckeyes provided an awe
some display of shooting accuracy, 
backboard stre'ngth and defensive 
stamina.

Jo# Robert*’ driving layup aftci 
one minute of play put the Buck- 
eyea In front 2-0 and in front they 
stayed. The Ohioans led 37-19 . at 1 
halftime and stretched their mar
gin to as much as 22 points at 
times over a California tieam that 
ied the nation in defense.

Cal's Goldan Bears fought until

fried, th* Buckeyes’ op scorer a 
year ago befort Luca* came
along.

cnrtcinnatl, ' With All - Amenea 
Oscar Robertson, scoring 32, tram
pled New York University, 95-71, 
for third place. Big Tom Sander* 
led NYU with 25,

Robertson. Sanders, Ohio's Lu
cas and Nowell and California'» 
All-America Darrall Imhoff were 
named to the San F.rancieco All- 
Stnr team. Lucas ivas the (jnly 
unanimous selection and every one 
of his starting teammate* fe-the final buzzer hut they were not'

in Ohio’a clasa. It appeared that | reived All-Star votes.
the Bears had giv'en  ̂their best ef- ..............  Knpport For Oal
fort the previous night in knock-1 xhe Cow , Palace. pa(:k«d . ■With 
Ing off Cincinpctl in a semi-final | 14,500 spectators, was loaded with 
that matched the two top teams in California rooters. They gave Cal 
the Associa'ed Press national poll, pg jj Newell the biggest

~ - j—w Great hand of the night, a standing ova-
Ohio State, rated third in the i tion.. when he was introduced b^  

, poll, Saturday night looked like fore the final game. Newell, eoeieh

Basketball Assn, today, but the tl\e

The Oita, defending World*' 
Champions, crushed the Philadel
phia Warriors in Philadelphia yea- 
terday, 112-104. to run their mar
gin in the beat-of-«even Eastern 
plavoffa to 8-L

In MinnoapoU*;- the Lakers ranve 
from behind to defeat the St. LoOia 
Hairttt.'^W-lOl. to even the Weir- 
em Dlv4Mon aerie* at 2-2.

All the team* are off tonight, 
but tomorrow the Eastern »erie* 
resume* at Boaton and the Weat- 
em,playoff* move to 9*„ ,Loul*.

Blew Big
—The OalUc* blew a 19-poiniJead. 
and had to come back in the last 
five rotoutes to whip the Warriors. 
With jnat 7:53 left, the Warriors 
went ahead, 88-87, oh a long set 
bv Joe Graboakl. But Bill Shar- 
nian tied it with a free throw and 
Bill Riisaell came through on a 
three-point play, and the O ils  
went ahead again for good.

Tom Heinisohn peced the win

ner* with 28 poinu, while Paul 
Arizin had 35 for the Waniora. 
Wilt Chamberlain, whose right 
hand waa iitjured las'. Fnday. 
scored 24 point*- 14 below his 
season average.

Make Up Deficit
The Laj.rers had to make up an ' 

18-poim deficit to pull out 
Vi«or>'.

Elgin Ba'ylor was the chief arch
itect of the triumph. He wound up 
with 39 point*. 19 in the fourth 
quarter.

Y"!)# Laker* finally ti*d it at 9(- 
97 with 2'u minutes to go. Then 
it wa* deadlocked again at 99-99 
and 101-101. ’I'hen, with 42 sec-' 
ond* to play. Baylor climaxed hi* 
fine performance with a twisting 
junvp shot from the ride to cemwt 
the decision.

Cliff Hagan wa* high for the 
Hawks with 28. points.

' • 1p. t. r. Pt*. :
3 . . .i ............. .. b 3:

' 3 Btrnt* ...................... . .10 37
1̂ ’ Kroi5 ...................... Kt , K
4 FCniitht ..................... . .16 J-7D*10obho i ............... .. A 7-* • 23

RrnwT) ...... ......... .. 2 0^ 4
1 0 Ouimbv ...... ........... .. b 2-2 3
: a rontxnii ................... ;. 3 3-4 0
: u Toisle ................ . 47 34-44 124

Mllfnrd raief. (irs)
r B r Pin.

;« (’hoICA ............ '...... . .lA 41
i 4 Th-ttn*. . . . ; ............ . lb 4-« 24
1? '"■linker* |A* ............. .. « M 13
1 4 ...........................12 4-A .12
' 4 ■I'oombM ......... ..............1 0-b- 2'

1 :4 Otovin* ................... ... 4 3-3 11
. 'z .................. .. 0 0

ToihIb ................ , , .61 is-« 115
:1:

genre at )i*l( *4-41 Milford.

WINNING COACH CHEERED— Wearing basketball net.s cut down by lii.s victorious 
Buckeves Coach Fred Tavlor.is clieered by happy players after sensational 7-5-5o win 
over California in NCAA finale at Cow Palaqe Saturday night kiTin left: Dick Purry, 
Larry Siegfried, Howard Nourse, Taylor, Mel Nowell and John Havlicek. (AP Photo-
fax)___________ _______̂________  ' . . _________ ______________________________.

Hull Edges Bronco 
For Scoring Title

, New York, March 21 (;P)—Chicago’s Bobby Hull and Mont- 
! real’s Jacques Plante reign today a.s the National Hiickey

the finest team In collegiate cir
cles since the two-time National 
championship club of the Univer
sity of San Francisco, a team that 
(•an off 60 straight victories.

of the year.' is retiring ftbrs 
coaching to take over a* California 
athletic director.

The Bear*, as Newell put. It, 
p’layed their heart* out. "We didn’t.

Coaches watching the Buckeyes io ,j for lack of trying," he said, 
compared them to the_C3ty College ..Ohio state had the l^t hand on
o f New Yor’e team that won the 
NCAA title in 1950 and the Ken- 
tuckv chaninions that featured 
Ralph Beard and Alex Groza.

But moat startling about the 
new champions is their youth and 
poise.

* hlg night. But I’m proud of my 
club, Thi.s is the best team I’ve 
ever coached. ” The Bear*, who 
won 28 of 30 games this year„ had 
won 19 in a row before meeting 
Ohio State.

'Hot hand" waa hardly en over-

■JAVCEE6S .MIDGETS 
Standings

Highland Park , 
Rooertson Park 
Charier Oak . . .

! Mt. Nebo
[Trio " of Quintets 

tĥ  For Olympic Ca^e 
Trials Announced

\v.
. .18 
.. .15 
...11  
. . .  9 

9
... 1

L.
4
7

11
13
13
21

Pet.
.818
.682
.500
.'40r
.409
.046

San FrancUco. March 21 i/Pi 
Thelnation'* top collegIS’le Wsket- 
ball stara--including all five As- 
aociated Press .All America players I

^ Hull won the league scoring title 
with 81 point*, getting a goal and 
an assist last night as the Black 
Hawk* tied the. Boston Bruin*. 5-5. 
He trailed the Bruins' Bronco Hor- 
vsth bv a point going into the 
game, but the Bronc hurt hia Jaw 
late in the first period, and didn't 
.score, even though he made a da.sh j 
from a ho.spital x-ray room to play 
the third period.

However, the Bruins' attack 
kept Chicago Goalie Glenn Hall 
from the Vezina Trophy, which 
goes to the goalie whose team al
lows the fewest, goal*. Hall and 
Plante were tied with 175 going 
into the final game,'but. Plante al
lowed onl.v three ir. a losing 3-1 ef
fort against the New York Rang
ers.

Plante .Set* Record
The Toronto Maple Leafs boAi

Results: Charter 2, Mt. Nebo 0,
Highiaitd 2„ West Slue Robert
son 2, Center 0.

i Listed in the top acoreis weie ^
!-Roger Grimm^lOA Doug Shorts 99, . the Detroit R ^  wTngs.T-S! InHhe 
Lai'ry Aceto 96, Ray Wollett 95. rtthee came 'The ice, UentI other game. The loss kept^etroit

WKST SIDK .MIXED DOI'BI.F.S 
StHndiRM W.......4.21

Alwinc-wm leiRk ................If*
Three of the team* in the right-' 

team Denver Tournament will be'Anlia-Zig Olberi .............. is' '  Audrev-Hank Frey ........... tk

3-2, in 
ep j^et: 
Itfcagoand Orfeago fin- '

we '̂e named toda.v to compete in ’ 
the U.S. Olympic Basketball trails p.uth-Ed AVeiyer 
at Denver March 31-April 2.

Second Chance with Hernandez 
Goal of Champ Davey Moore

' Ohio StDte*« Biickeyw. winner* of 
1 tKe ,lfM50 NCAA tournament here 
I Saturday night, and two All-Star
I teaJTU*:_________ ____
j Heading the -list of dndividuti 

star* are the AP's All America 
I live- -Oscar Robertson of Cincln- 

natir-Jerry Lucas of Ohio "StVite, -

Marion-Harr.v Buckmin»ier 16
K flih^r-K arl B issau  ................14

Han5^ii . . . . . .  .14<'harIoUA-C)flr#‘nc** Ijiplcn..l4 
Ruth-FV an Doirnhu^^ Pfir-^harler Ŝ trrmir ..;

L. Peln
13
14 
14
14 
1416 
IK 18 18 30

’ in fourth place, 
ished third.
' Under the Stanley Cup playoff 

B56 system. Montreal, which finished 
3113 first, plays third place Chicago in̂  

a hest-of-seven semi-final serie. ,̂ 
6a beginning Thursday at Montreal. 

Second place Toronto haa a aimilar,')62..kOi)
.437.437.jiir.l7fi.312

Oakman 1.1R.-and Ed rioiA, league.

World Fea'lherweight Ohampion 
Davej' Moore la more than anxious 
'to again fight Carlos Hernandez, 
th« unheralded Venezuelan who 
stopped him -and broke hi* Jaw 
last Monday. • .

But, Mid Manager Willie Ketch- 
urn t(>day, the lad from Caracas 
will have to wait his turn behind 
among others, Fktrii Elord^ of the 
PliiSppinM.
. Ketchum. returning from Ven

ezuela. said reports of the so- 
Cillwr’ Jincagtiwr iir--earaca*-were

-\

. Ticket sale has been report
ed good for the Pongratz Bene
fit basketball program Sunday 
afternoon at the high school 
Arena.' Featured will be the 
Bed Embers, Central I^eague 
champs, and Hainll.ton Standard, 
in one game while Green Malior 
and the old Eastern I^eague All- 
Stars clash In the'other game. 
Art Pongratz, long prominent 
in local sports, died several 
weeks ago. ^

Tickets are on sale at the 
East Side Rec office, Herald 
Sport* Department, Brltlsh- 
American Club, Elk* Home, 
Kacey Home, Blit Pagani’* We*t 
Side barber shop or from Hal 
Turklngton, George Ecabert, 
Mel Cushing and Jeff Koelsch.

First game will start at 2:30.

Net ■ pr*-cvt, b«t oil precition-buif) wctio.nt that con 
I thon o doyl Termi,

RS TO fAt, Iff Poymeni AUj
k* etoetefl Iki I* 
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GOOD AS EVER—Havifig knocked tuberculosrfi out of 
the box. Red' Schoendienit is back completing double 
plays for the Milwaukee Braves. Chico Carrasquel, being 
forced at-second base at'Brqdenton, Fla., illustrates how 
the ChicagA White Sox have their namefi lettered acrosfi 
their backs.

Meeting Changed
Scheduled organltattonal 'meet

ing of the .proposed Manchester 
Swim Club. Tuesday night nt 8 
o’clock at the East Side Bee has 
been postponed 'untl! Thumday 
night at the same hour. Wayne 
Cartier mafle the announcement. 
The club Is open, to aU In Man
chester and the early response has 
been graUfylng to. the organizers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings

.800

.786

.738

.400

.356

.371

New York, March 21 (JPI 
racing In New York Stale, where 
more than 12 million people wag
e r ^  close to a billion dollars last 
year, opens today on twb plush 
front* with the runners nt Aque
duct and4he trotters and pacers 
under the lights . at Roosevelt 
Raceway. '  .

Aqueduct, the latest style in rac
ing plants completed last faU at 
the coat of $33,000,000, features 
the $25,000 added Paumonok 
Handicap which has. been New 
York’s traditional opening day 
Stake for a half century. Weather 
permitting a crowd of 50,00 is 
expected.

Roosevelt, built three years ago 
at a cost of $20,00,000, looks for 
a turnout of 25,000. Heading the 
card a1% two divisions of the in
augural pace. Each carries a 
purse^of $9,000.

Big Year Anticipated
, Both running and harness racing 

officials are predicting an eyen 
bigger year than. 1959 when they 
turned $90,567,589 over to the 
state. In 1959. a tbtal of $488,-

w . L.
Correntl’a . .  4 .36 9
Watkins . . . . ..***• .33 9
West Sides . . ...• .31 11
Latvians . . . . .18 27
Givitan .......... .16 29
Center Congo • w .13 22

Schedule: MoAday - 8 L*a
V*. Clvltan: 8:45 Watkins vs. Con
go. Tuesday—8 Correnti’s va West 
Sides.

860.700 wjs« wagerejl by 7,212,100 
fans on tl)e ,trotters and pacers 
The runners, operating about one- 
third less days in the state, drew 
5,027,212 with the pari-mutuel 
handle totaling $4^9,020,680.

Aqueduct operates 66 -days 
through May 31 before the thor
oughbreds shift to Belmont Park. 
RcXfsevelt will have 64. nights 
through May 21 when Yonkers 
Raceway takes over. Both Aque
duct and Roosevelt also wlH have 
meetings later In the year.

Horse'»'pick» up top weight of 126 
pounds in the six furlongs of the 
Paumonok. Talent Show, with 
Willie Shoemaker In the saddle in 
quest of his second straight vic
tory in the stake, picks up 121 
an)i Jimmer, 120.

Stanley Dancer. 1969 driving 
champion ,at Roosevelt, holds a 
■strong hand in both divleions of 
the inaugural pace. He’ll rein 
Overton In the first division and 
Honock Ralnmow in the second. 

Dancer Fall* Again 
La.st Saturday’s big race was 

the* $112,600 Gulfstream Park 
Handicap and it saw Sword 
Dancer, 1959 horse of the year, 
again fail to show any of his old 
zip. He finish'ert fourth as Bald 
Eagle ($4,501 defeated Aiherigo 
b.v three-quarters of a length with 
dn-and-On third.

Swprd Dancer’s  defeat was hlS 
third in foijr starts a* a four-year 
old. For Captain Harry Guggen
heim; owner of Bald 'Eagle, the 
victory waa .worth" $71,400.

Francis S. ($5.60) took the meas
ure of four Kentucky Derby hope
fuls in the $35,600 Governor’s Gold 
Cup at Bowie. He finished 4V4 
lengths in front of Alfred Vander
bilt’s Idolater., a Derby .eligible. 
Playgoer wa's third a* the three 
other Derby candidates, Moslem 
Chief, April Skies and Yoml^a. 
finished out of the money in\he 
seven-furlong test for three-year 
olds. -

f

Belfast—Freddie Gilroy, 116 
Northern Ireland; stopped Billy

............... ............  Rafferty. 117 1-4.. Scotland, 18.
SUbie’s' U ’l Fella,] (European, British, 

winner of four stakes In 1969, plre bantan title).
British Em-

hls first public comment on the 
widelv discussed, ftgbt,

"Sure, Davey M ode g:ot stopped, 
but only because he gOl his Jaw 
Broke which was caused by a luid 
wisdom tooth which Davey didnt 
tell u* about until after the fight, 
said Kelchura. who is boxing's an
swer to Casey Stengel .in the de
partment of unclassic grammar.

Down TTirec Time* -
"And." WSllie declared, "Davey 

didn’t knoci'sed do\̂ -n seven,
eigtyl, nine time*, as TOinebody 
wrote. It was only three -in the 
third, the sixth and seventh when 
wo had the fight stopped. He 
wasn’t ever what you called hurt. 
Just hurt in the broken jaw.

The astonishing reniilt shocked 
the boxing worjd and luckily ;70r 
Moore, H was a «on-titIe boiit slat 
ed for 10 rounds.

Davey i* now at home in Spring-, 
field, Ohio. Ketchum said he w'lU 
bo t*eady to fight in tis-o month*.

"But that Davey MoOre. he 
i* a great one. He said. 'Man, what 
you moan, two nionth*. Take thU 
■wife off and I'll be ready in two

Kotchum said he will fight 
Hernandez in due Ume, and adimt- 
tedly the rematch will' draw 9/big 
elate in Caracas. But Moore has 
to defend his title, and since 
Elorde knocTTed ouLHarold Gomes, 
the eratwhile leading contender, 
"We .will fight Elorde, probably in 
the Islands,” said Ketchum.

There probably will’ be a couple 
of tuhe-up fight* first, however.

Matchmaker George ParnaMU* 
dlsckssed^ie is already to aign 
Moore and Hernandez for, a utle 
flghi. here.

As for the original fight (Ketch-
urti's account ; •'

"Pavey got hit in the first round 
with g straight M t on the fofe-

and said his Jaw hurt. I told him 
why should his jaw hurt when he 
got hit in the forehead.

"We win the second round but 
he gets hit • abov* the Jaw and 
knocked down in the third. He 
winked when he was down and got 
up easy when he wanted. But he. 
said hl’s jaw hurt again. *■
— iilr 'Davey. you
should Want us to .stop the fight?’ 
But he say*, no. he’ll take him 
out of. there, meaning thS other 
Miow.’’'  ~ ~

Moore won the third, according 
to' Willie,, "But still complained 
about his Jaw. Again I' said we'd 
stop the fight but he ^aid no.

Jaw, Broken
"So he gets cracked bqt good on 

the Jaw in "the seventh and goes 
down. I’m climbing through the 
ropes and  ̂ he's up and backing 
away, holding his Jaw. and he hol
lers out, 'Willie, my Jaw's broke.’ 

"So we .stop the fight right 
then.”

Ît waa later that Moore recalled 
8 dentist here had advised him be
fore the recent Hogan • Ba.ssey 
fight that a wisdom tooth .should 
come out. "But‘ you know Davey 
Moore, nothing bothers hint. , 

"Me. T come down with pto
maine poisoning from some shrimp 
down there, gn'd then I nearly got 
broiled taking a sunbath." Ketch 
um recited. He pullfd up a trouser 
leg. The ilnib looked like an overi- 
done "barbecued leg of lamb 

"Then this Moore thing, hap
pens. I said to Davey. bad things 
happen-in threes'. Let's ge( out .of 
here. .S(f <ve djd, fast as we could."

l.**ad inr pror'-s ln rliid '‘d AJiit£ ';rnlp Oa:
Jerry West of West Virginia. D#v- * "** *'̂ '*’* 
rail Imoff of California and Tony '
Jackson of St. John's of Brooklyn. .

Four of the AP's second-team 1 
All America selection* were nam- : 
ed; Tom Stith of St. Bonaventure,
Terry Disohingey of Purdue. Roger 
Kaiser of Georgia Tech and Chet 
Walker of Bradley,

Team 1--Ohlo State. 75-55 win
ner over defending champ Cali- 
fmnia in the NCAA final • here 
Saturday, night. Coached by Fred 
Tavlor.

s ^ ip  against Detroit, .starflng at 
Toronto Wednesday night.

Plante's trophy was “ hi* fifth 
atrar|^t,'”'a“T«orff.’” 'and~Hk^Htiira 
award — the Art Ross Trophy 
brings a $1,000 bonus from the

Heqjiywei^ht Contender LisUrn 
Shoots for 21st Win Tonight

San FrancUco, Marcn 21 
(JPi Cincinnati’s Os^ar Rob
ertson, the t o p  collegial* 
acorer ever, ended hia beai- 
cat career Saturday night in 
the shadow* of a great yming 
Ohio State team. "

The Big O, everybody's .411- 
Amerlca, collected 32 point* 
a* Cincinnati trounced New 
York University. 95-71, for 
third place in the NCAA 
tournament while Ohio State 
was beating California for th# 
75-55.

.Robertson was named to the 
tournament's All-Star .e a ^ '"  
but most valuable player hon
ors went to Ohio Stale^iUJer- 
ry Lucas, a brilliant,young 
sophomore. /

.in 88 Cincinnati games, 
Robertson, a,6-5 ball.handling 
and shooting wizard from in- 
dlanap^*, chalked up career 
records of 2,941 points, an 
average per game of 33.8 and 
-LOST field goals.

The Bearcats lost only nine 
of those 88 games. pro:ably 
the most heartbreaking com- 
iirg up the' NCAA semi-final* 
last year and then again Fri- 
da.v liight .when. Cincinnati lost 
to" California, each time' by 
eight points.

If*  been g r e a t  ln_ col-'* 
lege. ' said Robertson, "but 
I'm glad ll'a over.

"It's like you've been in the 
house all week and .you're 
finally getting to go out for 

Jhe_yveekend."__________
Cincinnati Coirh George 

Smith made the rounds of 
the Bearcat dresring room 
after the NYU game."'shak- 

■ing hands with his playei*.
When he came to number 

12, Smith said, ''Thinks, Oz- 
zle. Thanks for everything."

"There," said Smith, "is 
the greatest player I've ever 
seen.”

- K *^Rn^eHs Ts the' ‘̂ 'h# Buckeye* sank
* on?v senior (in the first five Uheir first three shoU, wWlt.tm t»onlv senior on the rirsi n\e. , ie fv,>

Retui-ning are All-America .Ter- ;
rv Lucas, voted most valuable , fieW In, the first ha)f and finished  ̂

' player here as.a sophomore, two w'ith 33 of 46 for 88.4 per cent — 
i other aophs who also received, the solidest shooting ever seen m 
' MVP votes. Mel Nowell snd John thJ West artfl perhaps antm'here.

Chances Slim of Return in ’61 ^

NIT
Lives Up to

i New York. March 21 (/P)—Chances are the Bradley Braves,
I the “ name” team of,the National Invitation Basketball Tour

nament for four year.s, won't be back next year to defend i their championship. The rcaann? Ironically, they’ll,probably
lie too good ! - - t ----------- -------i The NIT hss had the pleasure oft what the like* of Herndon. Walk- 

I Bradlev's company sine* 1957 be- fr. and Ssur.der.s plus sophs like 
I c*u.se, despite the BrSve.s' out-i Ed W.odka, Mickey Tieman, and 
[.standing teams, they weren't quite Lee Edwards showed the Madison
tough enough to win outright the 

! Mi.ssouri Valley Cor.feience title.I 'The Brave* esme here to win 
I their first NIT champiotiship in 
I 1957 when St, LouU> filled the "MO 
,| Vslley'a commitment i-o the NC.AA 
j Tournament. The last three .vears 
j the Brave* were available becau.se 
i of a fellow named Ost-ar Robert- 
aon m.sde Cincinnati unstoppable 

; in the MO Valley race.
But now'Oaear s through at Ciu- 

cifinatl and with such ace* as 
sophomores Chet tOiange Juice i 
yValker and Mack Herndon, and

Square Garden crowds left every
one, wagging aboiit the Bredloy 
team of next' .year.

In the 6-7 Walker and th* 'fi-5 
Herndon, Orsborn without qUei- 
tion haa two of the fifiesit young 
ple.ver* an.ywhere. A lthou^ he 
.vaa-ill after the celebrated ocai^iS' 
juice incident. Walker icored 58 
point* in- Bradley’s three NIT 
game*. He had 27 points while 
playing 23 minute* in the semi
finals against St. Bonaventure and 
came off the bench in Saturday's 
nationall.v televised final to help 
trigger the closing rally that rout
ed the Friar* of Providence. Brad
ley 6o tacored Providence 26-6

’’S-<

Rxliibitioii Baseball
.Sunday’* Results

Delro'it 'fl.) Milwaukee .7 
St. Louis 4j Pliiladelphia 3 
'Newi York 13, Cincinnati S 
Pltt.al)(irgh 6, Kansas City .3 '

. Loa Angeles 7, Wa.ahlngton 5 
Chicago (A) 12, Baltimore 2 
Chicagfi CNi 3, Boston 2 
San Friincisoo 20, Cleveland 5

Pro Basketball

./

Stioday’s Result*
Boston 112, Philadelphia 104. 
Minneapolli 108, 8t. Louis 101.

i

'Team 2—Robertson, Cincinnati, 
the natien’a tppi collegiate acorei:; 
Imhoff, California: West, West 
Virginia; Jackson, St. John's: 
Stith, St. Bonaventure; Dischinger. 
Purduet-Kalser;-Georgia-Tech ;-^im

ft-;— Bowling— Greent-—Ti 
Sanders, New York Univeraity; 
Ron Johnson'. Minnesota: -Walt 
Bellamy..'Indrana; and a 12th play
er still to he selected. This team 
will be coached by Pete Newell of 
California, the NCAA runner-up. 
Should Newell be unavailable, the 
team will bi coached by George 
Smith of" Cincinnati or b,v Lou 
Rossini of NYU.

Team 3- coached by Arail, Mc- 
Cu'tchen of- Evansville's 

lege Division c h a m 
Smallwocid. and Dale Wise. Evans
ville: Gary, Auten. Kentucky Wes
leyan; Willie Jones, American, 
University (Washington, D.C.); 
Mel Peteraon. Wheaton; Wayne 
Hightower, Kansas; Charley Hen
ke, Missouri; Herachell Turner. 
Nebraska; Chet 'W'alker, Bradley: 
Mike Graney, Notre Dame; Hor
ace Walker, Michigan State: and 
Gary Phillips, Houston.

. Hockey *l * Gl«nce
Siindayta Results 
National I^eagiie

New York 3. Montreal 1.
'Toronto If, Detroit 2:
Chicago 6, Boston 5 ’. '
(Regulai; season ends). ,

' ■ American League 
Quebec 5. Buffalo S.
Cleveland 5, Herahey 2. 
Providence 3. Sprin^ieid 1..

Eastern I,.eague Playoff* 
Clinton 3. Johnatoivn 0;

' Monday’* Schedule 
No game* scheduled.

HALF SWITCH
Cleveland, Ohio — iNiSA) — 

Prentice Gautt, former Oklahoma 
fullback," will be uaed at offensive 
halfback with the Cleveland, 
Brown*, according to Coach Paul 
Brown.

New York, March 21 
Heavyweight contender 1 Sonny 
L i s t o n ,  marking ’ lime until 
World Champion Ihgemar J o -  

i hansson and Floyd Patterson set
tle account*, shoots for this 21st 
straight-victory'-tonight. -  - '■

The husky Philadelphian, rank
ed second by the NBA and third 
by ,.Ri.ng._][ace.s ,t,all, .M*)Lriand W

ton. in a return 10-rounder at 
Houston. Liston stopped William.  ̂
in the third ..round nearly- a yeai 
ago. V

A clo.sed circuit televi.sion hook- 
fip' also will beam the heavyweight 
scrap to arenas- in Dallas and San 
Antonio as an added attraction to . 
"live" shows featui;ing top fight-1 
er.s in those Texas cities. j

At San Antonio, .Lightweight 
. wu I Champion Joe Brown of Houston 

will take on Ray Portltla of Hous
ton In a non-title 10-rounder. At 
Dallas. Texan Roy Harris of Cut 
and Shoot will meet Henry Hall 
of Milwaukee and Buddy Turn- 
man of Noonday, Texas, will face

^under^og. Paret haa en unbeaten 
string of-four. Thompsor is rank-1 
ed third and Paret fourth now- by i 
the NBA.

Another pair of top-i.otrh wel- 
tei-\velghta, Ralph Diipsjs of New 
■Orlean.s. and once-beaten Fldreri- 
tino FernanrJez of Cuba, tangle in 
the Wednesday night' television 
tABC.lfi-p4u..-ESXJ._10?roundef_*L 
he-Miami-Beach Auditorium. -Du- 

pas' record is 79-13-6 including 14 
knockouts. Fernandez' record is 
2,5-1 including 20 k-iyo*.

NHL Playoffs Set 
By league Office

Junior A1 Saunders i-etupnlng. it 
4ieema unlikely Coach Chuck ^
born « n  help having a =«"fri’*nce «A^aiker w ith 'A i

ra .  94 20 leclrri m- his 5:21 le ft .
 ̂ *.A’.  Vfio. having been napied to the *«c*rtcjOnly ^'b»cKcour; see* M.ke x„.A„ieriea. hirt Hern-

10«  *0 SraH.ev • surprise- even to Coach/ rrom thto 1P59-60 Bradley team •
Uhet won its second'NIT title In ’
[four year* Saturday *fl»™oon1 «a«44V> e« i i « w *1 4uaf 'YURĴ  HTld mAq plftyCfl iW OHlV GlfHbwith a whiTlwmd laliy that.
|.-rushed Providence, 88-72, And |

— --------------------------------- ----------------- ; eluding 26 plus 13 rebotmdfi
against Prnrtdence.

'S "'-t^VermonC  Ncu' H am p sh ire  W eah—̂
Possibility N. E. Hoop Play 
May Be by liivitation__Qiily

B;TKt'enrMaT('h 2l7j5~'-'~~tKe wir-*tonAna'B11t 
aibilily the Ne\v- England'SchofiT-'r WlThur'TTraaa’  rMbi%̂ s":'ini:iaâ ^̂  
hov Basketball Tournament may'  Tlrree games —Most point* 243

New Yoik,_ March 21 l.iPt ■ Mon
treal, the National Hockey. League 
champions, meets third place Chi
cago and runner-up Toronto takes 
.oj) fourth place Detroit in the firat 
round of the Stanley Cup play
offs starling this-week. [

Lineups for the playoffs w-ere de- 
Sonkv‘ M om rorD V nM ^n heavy-' teimino^ when Chi-
weight lO'-rounders. ,cago finished th.rn and Detroit

fourth. The two series will be best-
Argentina's Federico Thomp.son iand Liba's Bennv (Kid) Paret, lri»»hing in the finals, also a best-

who, weren't even i-Mked toMx- ” Detroi t open 
months ago,.clash Fnday night ^  ................
for the right'to meet Welterweight 
Champion I^n Jordan in a' title 
fight.

Both made goo<i in a big way 
last December. Thompson, a 32- 
year-old veteran of more tlian a 
huhtired fights, moved smack in 
the middle of the picture byj 
knocking out Jordan in the" fourth 
round of a non-title affair at 
Buenos Aires on Dec.42,
- Paret, 23; dropped and drubbed 
Charley .Scott of Philadelphia, 
then the .No. 1 contender, at New 
York's Madison Squarg Garden. 
Dec. 18. The musci)lar. fast-punch
ing Cuban showed it was ho fluke 
bv heating Scott, again on Jan, 29.
‘ The Paret-Thompson: 12-roundei* 

will be, held in the Garden ■ and 
broadcast and telecast nationally 
(NBC 10 p.m.„ EST). Although he 
ia unbeaten Ir , hia last 25 ftghtS 
and I t o p p e d  the champion. 
I ’hompaon ta j been made the 9-5

the
playoffs on the Maple Leafs' ice 
Wednesday night. Montreal- and 
Chicago atari Thursday fin the 
champions’ rink.champions

The schedule:
Series A I Montreal vs Chicago) 

-.-at Montreal March 24-26: at 
Chii-ag.-i March 29-31; if neces.sary, 
at Mcntreal April 2. at Chlaago 
April 3 or 5 anij at Montreal April 
,5 or 7. ,

Series B (Toronto-,Detroit) at 
Toronto March 23-26; at Detroit 
March 27-29: if necessary, at Tor
onto April 7: at Detroit April 3 
and at Toronto April 6.

Pro Baskfttball
Monday’s Schedule 

No Games •'Scheduled.
Tuesdsy'a Sehedula 

Philadelphia at • Boston, 
Minneapolis at St. Louie.

boy Basketball Tfiurnsment may 
become an invitational event Was 
rumored locjay after Wilb((r Cross 
of New Haven became the 24th 
Connecticut champion in 35 years.

Wilbur Cross, winner of the Nut
meg crown for three straight 
years, completed its record romp 
through the- tourney Saturday 
night by ' rtefe'ating Lewiston" 
Jfaine, 70-58, for thf regional title.

Conversation centered ' around 
the idea of an invitational toiirna- 
ment which wonld .smih "Vermont 
and po.ssibly New Hampshire 
teams.

Since the tournament was In- 
tioduced in 1921. no Vermont or 
New Hampshire club has taken a 
title. In fact, no Ve'rmont team has 
survived the first round since 1946, 
as Green Moutnain entries have 
lost 15 straight.

Ma.ssachu.setts cliihs have won 
.seven New England champion- ■ 
ships. Rhode. Island three and 

' Maine one, '
'; Weak Entries
I One local coach -commented: 

"The entries Vermont ha* been 
.sending couldn’t- even win our' 
Eaatern Massachusetts Class B 
co'mpetition."

While Wilbur Cross was extend
ing Connecticut tradition, the team 
it beat for the state laurels - - 
Notre Damb of Weal Haven 
took third . place by whipping 
Weaterly, R. I., 76-69.

' >lo*t Valuable
Center Dave Hicks, 6-foot-5 

Junior, was named the. tourna
ment’s mo.st- v'iluabje player for 
his role In the'. Wilbur Crosa cham- 
piofish-lp including a three-game 
total of 65 point* and backboai-d 
mastery. Teammate Mike (3ore al
so was aelected a* wer* Paul For
tin and Dick Therrieault of Levia-

games—Most point* 
(formerly -2201, most field goals 
87 1831 and most free throws made 
69 (68).

One game Most points lOR vs 
Westerly in semi-final (formerly 
90 by Manchester. N.H., Central. 
19571, most points' one half 57 
(65(.

Ci‘o*a led all the way-aftai the 
first two minutes against ■ Le'via- 
ton.'

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Uittinctiva

BOWLING 
TROPHIES

LARGEST SE ii'C T IO T r 
s p e c i a l  LEAGUE 

PRICES

N A S S IFF
ARMS COMPANY

l'015 MAIN STREET 
Ml 9-1847

1

A fM X MANCHgSTMM. C fA ffX X  
£ASY PARKINA  , , . -

C O M E  IN!
1495 VALUE FOR ONLY: $200

^-foot StMl Measuriilf ;Tape 
Ha* lOOl Handy Home Usea'^-

J O H N S - M A N V I L L E  
R E N E W A L

O M E  
H E A D Q U A N T E R S

J
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¥ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8 r l5  A.M. to 4; a o  P.M.a

COPY C LO ^G  TIME FOR̂  ^^ASSIFIEp ADVT.
MONDAY iClM:o FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M.—8ATDBDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ‘
CUm U M  Of -WMlt AO .’ . r t  the

MMience The bOvertleet ehuuld read ht» «d  the PIKSt UA» 
A fP K M c J u d  KEFOKl ISKKOR8 In time for the u^xt l ^ r -  
lion The Herhid le reeponelWe tot
UweitloB lor en j edve'lleemeiit and then only to the extent of •

D i o l  M l  3-2711

Automobiles for Sale 4
1959 BIMCA SUPER deluxe, fully 
equipped. Call MI 3-5667 after 8 
p.m.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW I
BY PAGALV and SHORTEN.

Lost and Pound 1
tXJST—Lady e glasses between Bur
ton's and Clifford's. Reward, hu 
9-1128.

FOUND — One mongrel German 
Shepherd puppy about 3 rnomhs 
oW. tan, male. Can Bolton Dog 
Wai'den, MI 9-6648. __

f o u n d —One female- mongrel* Air- 
dale puppy. Call Bolton Dog War- 
den, MI 9*6648.

Automobiles for Sale 4

f o u n d —One black male mongrel 
puppy. Week paws. Call Bolton 

’  Dog Warden, Ml 9-6646. ________
FOUND—Mongrel puppy, brown, 
female, 2 white paws, white apot 
on cheat. Lee Fracchla, Dog War
den, 8-8594 ___________ __

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS
1958 Studebaker—6 cylinder atatlon 

wagon, standard shift. Y'ull 
Price $1095.

1956 Packard -4 door sedan, auto
matic, radio, heater. Full 
Price W9P.

1968 Ramblrir—2 door iwdan. radio, 
heater. Full Price $1099.

BRUNNER’S
On the Manchester-Vemon Town 

Line In Talcottvllle
Open Eve. till 9 ' m 1 3-5191

JIM GORMAN -  
, ,, SAYS:

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 
DRIVE THE KING-OF-THE COM

PACTS
Owners Report To Us 
Car C—13 to IS M.P.G.
Car E—is  to 18 M.P:G.

The King of the Compacts will 
Guarantee ,you 20 - to * 28 

M.P.G. owners report ,
P. S. I have been In the aijtomo. 

bile Business for - 30 years and 1 
have never seisn the quality that 
is built into the LARK.

’ Jim Gorman

1 Am At BRUNNERS—on the 
Manchester-Vemon town line 
in Talcottville. SEE-MB-FOR- 
A-DEAL.ON-A-LARK o r . A- 
GUARANTEED-USED- CAR

! 1953 FORD V-8 S^dan Standard 
shift, radio, heater. Full price 
$279. No money down, only $17.50 
month. See Brunner's for values. 
Open eve. till 9. Sat. till 5.

' /

19TH1S CWWACTER 
HlfiE -
N>IIIOCMSlTIlLLMIdUT
AHOClWlUk '̂S '  
MEt>

vmAlEA MUTtflt 
■ eiiW HiMf

aorM ifH A w t- 
,MOVIDAMUia.Ej 

ttlO M f.(k! *

Bondu^tocks jMcrtgagca 81
IMPROVE YOUR credit. A mulU- 
tude of monthly psym enu msy he 
lumped into one second 
with payments on only $22.25 m  
each $1,000 yoU' need. m al_ OT 
6-8897 and ask for Franke Bu/I** 
or Mrs. Carter now, Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartrord.

f o u n d  — Beagle, black, white, 
brown, female. Lee Fracchla, Dog 
Warden, MI 8-8594.

LOST—Friday the 18th, vicinity 
Watkins or parking lot, earring, 3 
atones. Finder call M l 8-2093—

Announbements

1957 CHEVROLET, 6 cy l„ 4-Dr. 
sedan standard shift,, heater, de 
froflter, two tone blue. Low mile
age. Full price $1,296. ^ w  bM k 
payments. - It’s Brunner’s for 
values on the Manchester, Vfemon 
Hne in Talc- ille.'

BuT'fMEMEVES^QME 
WAhlS 10WATCH- . 
THET'/-
iSWHEMHEAHOTHt 
JOHESOKGOOH 
A SPREE

jo e  puc^ire. JR.,
HT§4’Jtot $$9<

Help Wanted—'Female 35

S -

MORTGAGES—If you ars tempo
rarily financially pressed, w« can 
alleviate this condition with a sec
ond mortgage enabling you to 
consolidate your obligation into 
one monthly psyrnem. J- D. Real
ty. Ml 3-8129. 470 Melfl St.

B uslneea O p p ortu n it ies  S F  t r  b-2077.

n e e d  m o n e y ? Who doesn't? 
Smart g«Is will do  something 
about. It. Why don't you? Stoj 
dreaming. Call CH 7-4187 or 
9-1592 for lntervlev>. Become An 
Avon Representative. Hi commis
sions, plus bonds, bonuses and 
prirea. It’s fun, too.

a m b it io u s  parson to work in 
■ Credit Department of leading local 

reWiI store. Credit experience not 
required. Typing essential. Many 
fringe benefits. For appoinUnent 
call Mr. Matthews Ml 8-1689:

R.N. OR L.P.n ; full or part-time, 
7-3 and 3-1 i. Vernon Haven Con
valescent Hospital, Vernon, Conn,

FOR SALE—Fully equipped sum 
mer roller rink in South Coventry, 
suitable 10 bowling lanes, banquet 
hall, parking .for 125 cars. Must 
sell, oholes. l^ lia m s  t-2867, 310
Norwood .Ave., Edgewood. R. 1-

EARN TO $13,000. Mobile soft Ice 
cream trucks. Exclusive fran
chise territory svsilsble, Ding 
Dong Cart, Inc,, 282 Carew St., 
Chtcapee Falls. Mass.

r e g i s t e r e d  n u r s e , or L.P.N. 
part-time. Call Ml 9-2858.

CONNECmcUT licensed nursa 
3-11 shift. 3 room furnished apart- 
with with position. Tel. TR 5-9131.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

Business Services Offered 13

1946 HUDSON ptek-up, iftSl Olds- 
mobile 4-door, radio and heater, 
^ h e n s  garden tractor with equip
ment. Apply 480 N. Main,- Man
chester, Conn., after 6 p.m.

AVOID TH^ spring fush-^ lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free blck-up and delivery; All 
work guaranteed. Sales, service, 
parts and rental equipment. I ft M 
Equipment Co., Bruno Moske. Ml 
3-0771, TR 6-7609, collect.

INCOME TAXES prepared m your 
home or by appointment. E ^ r -  
ienced tax work. 34 hour sendee. 
Ml 8-4728. _________ _ _ _ _ _ _

f e d e r a l  INCOME taxea pre
pared with your eavlngs In mind. 
Reawmable' ,ratea. Call MI -9-6248.

INCOME TAX retuma prepared ^  
former Internal Revenue Jgent In 
your, home or by  appplntmMiL 
Also ■mall buslneas eendeea: MI 
9-8988.

PHHXXI-SENDIX 16 lb. wash. 35c; 
dry, 10c. Lucky Lady Lanmder- 
eenter, 9 Maple 8t., acrose from 
First National Store. Open 24 
houra. __________________ __

AMA25INO BJlectrolux (R i Special 
complete $89.78. World's lightest 
weight heavy duty cleaner. See it 
t o d ^ . ca n  Electrolux, -Ml 8-6308.

INtXIMB TAXES prepared in your 
h om eor hy appointment with your 
aa'vlnga In m l^ .  Ml 94105ft______

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS,

“ THESE FINE CARS ARE 
READY TO PLEASE FUSSY YOU, 
BANK TERMS OF COURSE.”

1956 Plymouth 4-Door S^an
8 cyl. standard ehlft. One owner.

A fine economical car,
' Only $245 Down
1967 Rambler Station Wagon

Loaded Including air-condition- 
ing. A one owner car.

Only $395 Down
1957 Rambler 4-Door Sedan

One owner. Spotless throughout.
Only $345 Down

1955 Rambler Station Wagon
CUie owner. Very low mileage.

Sharp. '
Only $295 Down

1956 Rambler Station Wagon
One owner. Standard shift; Very

sharp.
Only $345 Down

1958 Rambler Ambassador 
Sedan

Loaded.' Low original .mileage
Only $395 Down

1952 OLDSMOBILE 98 4-dpor, 
radio, heater, hydramatlc. ■ power 
ate.ering good condition, %22S. MI 
9-1428 after 6 p.m.

GONDER'S TV Sendee—Motorola 
and Phllco factery service, HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruch 
St. Ml 9-1486.

HAVE YOU SEEN th-- all New 
I960 Regal I-ark by Studebaker. 
It Is out of this world. Bnmner’s, 
has them. Drive oyer new. Open 
eve. till 9. Talcottrille Tel. Ml 
3-6191.

FOR SALE—1958 Ramhler-Amerl 
can. white, clean. 23,00n miles. 
Asking $1,076. Call MI 3-8252 after 
6 p.m.

1952 STUDEBAKER, 4-door, auto
matic transmission; 1951 Che^To- 
let 2-door, standard transmission. 
Call MI 9-7401 or  Ml' 9-4313.

1954 6 c y l i n d e r  C h e w lct 8 pas
senger suburban carry-all, 44.000 
rhlles, very clean.- no nist! Excel 
lent tires, runs 100^. MI 4-0427.

AL ELKOTB DAIRY QUEEN on 
West lO dd leT pk *. Is  open

a i r p l a n e s —New 173 Cessna Or
ganised Flying Chib. Opening for 
4 new members. Membership fee 
$500 Instructor available^ Call CH 
2-6638, M I 9-1987. _______

Personals 3
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 

my own home ahop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
p ick w  and delivery, Mr. Mlllen 
JA S5409.

WANTED—Rfdera to and from id" 
dnflty SUtA Office Bldg., Hart 

■ford 8:80 and 4:80. MI 8-5870.

Aotomobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics spe 
rials, fixlt y  .rself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors., 333 Main

WANTED -  Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any 
thing. Douglas Motors, 883 Main

NEED A CAR and had your credli 
turned down? Short on down pay 
ment? Had a repoeseaston? Don’ i

gve up! See Honest Douglas, get 
lê  lowdoara on the, lowest -down 
and smallest payments anywhere 

Not a-'amall loan or finance coni 
-Douglas -Mo^rs.- - ft88,

WANTED—Clean low mileage used 
car, up to 1957. Call MI 9-3422.

955 Plymouth Qub Coupe
Fully equipped. One owner.

Only $265 Down
1955 Ford Club Coupe

One owner. Fully equipped. Very
sharp.

Only $265 Down
1956 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan

Fully equipped. Very nice
throughout.

Only $345 Down
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air Hard

top
Low original mileage. A fllie lit 

tie car.
Only $145 Dowtr

1957 Ford 4-Door Sedan
Radio, heater, tinted glass. One

owner. Low mileage.
____ Only $375 Down

1954 Chevrolet Station Wagon
Excellent throughout. One owner.

Only $245 Down
MECHANIC’S SPECIAL 

1956 , Volkswagen 2-Door 
Sedan

That's right, only $495.
Only $495 full price

Building-Contracting 14
ANY KIND of carpentry '̂ and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
TliompBon. Ml 8-1895 for esti
mates.

Heating and Plumbing 17 “ X s  ri iST;
FAUCETS LEAKING? 1 will r e -! lounge. 5!

Beautiful surroundmg^^29 motel 
units with private ceramic tile 
baths and showers, 8 apartments 
A few connecting -ooms accommo- 

ersons. Ret- 
3 acres, of

faucet for $2. labor an<T material ^Otor Court, a
Courtesy Court member.- selected 
and listed by Emmons Walker.

Included. Ml 3-4523.

‘ Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20A lX  TYPES of carpentry, recrea

tion rooms, remodeling, additions ____________ _______________________
and garages. Painting. Call Ml"! Package Delivery, j 470 g t .
9-4291.

J. D. REALTY
Ml 3-6129

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make— 
chrs amplifiers, phonographs and 
chimgers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, flO days guarantee on all 
work, Potterton’s, Ml 9-4637,

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. Call 
Paul A. I'lllson, Ml 3-8742.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent" 
ed, sold and serviced. We pick up 
and deliver Ml 9-3477.

RUBBISH REMOVAL service, also 
attics and cellars cleaned. Rea
sonable, prices. Call MI 3-2605.

a l l  TYPES OF carpentry work 1 
done. Alterations dormers, roof-1 
Ing, pibrehes finish upstairs, j 
basements and garage, e*c. Call! 
Ml 9-6981. _______________

BUILDINGS stral^tened, secured. 1 
Underplnnmgs, foundations re-

Light trucking and package dellv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and, r o CKVILLB — Restaurant

OPENINGS
FOR

TYPISTS
We have several Interesttnf 

asslgrunents at good salaries 
for typists. Excellent working 
condlUons and benefit pro
gram. Free parking. SEE US 
NOW. Personnel Dept., THE 
CONNECTICUT M U T U A L  
L I F E INSURANCE CQM- 
ANY. 140<3arden 8t„ Hartford. 
ConVr. Tel. CH 9-0631.

WOMAN WANTED for spring 
housecleaning starting first week 
of April, Reftlrences. MI 9-6682,

with
stove moiring specialty. Folding, 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0762. 1

AUSTIN A CHAMRER8 Co. IxiCSl-,! 
moving, packing, storage Low - 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states MI 3-5187_______________ ,

paired^ Carpentri' rejialrs. Small j MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Jobs welcome. All wo^k guaran* Company. I»ca| and long dls*
teed. TR 5*5759.

Roofing—Siding , 16
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Alumlnurn siding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanised or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707,

tAnce moving, packing and stor-: 
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6683. ' ,

liquor license, low rent, tenement 
Included. 5 or 1'' year lease. Call | 
evenings TR 6-5782. I

CANDY ROLn'E
NEW HERSHEY PRODUCTS 

And Others 
GOOD INCOME

No Experience Necessary 
' Operate from Home 

W'e place and locate all 
/  Dispensers

Spare Or Full Tim e'

BAKERY SAI-ESGTRI.. part-time. 
3-9 p.m Apply In person to Park- 
ade Bakery.

Help Wanted—Male .36
i A C r U A I . JOBS open in U-8 . So. 

America Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474. 470 Stuart St., 
Boston 16,

WANTED—Experienced carrenter. 
good pay, steady work. Call after 
5:30 p.m. Van Dyne, builder. ME 
3-4081.

EXPERIENCED machmist. Excel
lent working conditions. Plesasr 

Excellent weekly eamlnga refill- 'gnpiy in person. -334 Charter Oak_Jill ■ Msew MMar ^ «•_ _ ..a_

LET US CLEAN yoUr attic or « I - : jioOFING. SIDING, painting. Car- 
lar for spring. Call MI 3-8825, j pentry. Alterations and additions.

...........—  .' ------------ ---------- r r  I Ceilings. Workmanship guaran-
Household Services ; teed. A, A Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn

PRIVATE PARTY wants to buy 
clean, top .condition 1955 or 1956 
standard shift 4-door eedan from 
original owner. MI 9-2430,

Offered 13 -A  ! St. iiU '3-4860,

Auto Driving School.
LARSON’S, Connecticut’s first li
censed dri'vlng school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test; 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Dri'vlng Acade
my, PI 2-7249.

HAROLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov- RAY'S ROOFING CO , shingle and 
al cellars and attics cleaned.! built-in roofs, gutter and conduc- 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold! mr work; roof.
Hoar. MI 9-4034. i
■ I Jackson MI 3-8325.

m ,u  ‘  blind, .1 • m w ! non-RwiU ns nirrenlr,.. 8̂  I— "
low price ' Keys made while you i all kinds of siding, specialise In

-w ait Marlow's : siumlmim .siding,wait, mariow s. _  , g.-fjgn

St
••• • tevi » , — — - ----------

k  F ft D Manufacturing Co

Painting-Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting _ _
and piperhanging Wallpaper jtng and collecting from our new
books Guaranteed workmanship , Hershev Candy Dispensers in y o u r ---------------------
Reasonable rates Fully insured ! area. Requires responalble person. FIRST CLASS gauge makers, top 
Fast and courteous service. Leoiabou* 8 hours spare tlma weekly j wages, all benefits, paid holidays 
J Pelletier Ml 9-8328. | and minimum cash Investment of 50-65 hours weekly . Apnly-E ft 8
-------------- ^ ’------- --------------------- ( *790. For interview wmite st once
PAINTING AND paperhanging. i fy]] particulara and phone
Good clet.n workmanship at rea „„n ,bsr to Division Manager. Box
sonable rates. 30 years In Man-' ............
Chester. Raymond Fiske. MI ___ ________________ __________
9-9237.

Gage Cb.. Mltrilell Drive.

Call

and I

EXTERIOR and Interior painting ; 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperhanging i 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered bv insurance. Call ■ 
Edward R Price. Ml 9-1003

Fret* 'THOmT ^  HARRISON -  Painting 
and paperhanging. ■ Guaranteed 
workmanship. Ml 9-2497.

^ o m e '^ ^ ^ ro n fe  Iqm prnlr ex" ! ALUMINUM siding now i^lne In----------------------------------------------------------
■ repaired wlth^ a 90-day I stalled at .518 West Middle Turn-1 EXTERIOR AND Interior painting

Help iVanted—Female 35,
CLERK-TYPIST ’

With knowledge of shorthand for 
general office work. Apply

MANCHESTER MODES

P«rtiy . . .
guarantee. Call Mr Britney al the 
Manches;er TV MI 9-1048.

Garage—Service—Storage 10

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
St.. Ml 3-4751.

GARAGE FOR RENT, 139 E. Cen
ter St. MI 9-7177.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
THE BIKE SHOP, 257 Spruce be
tween..Eldridgfjm d School, New
and used bicycles. Sales and 
service. All makes and sizes.

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guarsmteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
INC.

Manchester’s Own Rambler 
Dealer

g|” M A P t® - ST -  MANCHESTER 
—  . ' Tel. MI 3-8854

STATibN WAGONS. 1957 Pontiac 
4-Dr., 1967 Chevrolet 4-Dr., 1958 

. Stodebfker 2-Dr., 1958 Chevrolet 
Parkwood 4-Dr. s ie  them at Brun- 
ner’B in TaJcottvllle. FlU your gaa 
tank. 2S.9c.

1969 FORD V" 4-door, solid black, 
radio, heater, automatic, safety 
belts. Full price $2.000., Low mile
age, a rea doll. Guaranteed. 
Brunner's, your Lark dealer in 
Talcottville.

1958 CHEVROLET. 4-Dr. Sedan, 
powergllde, radio, heater. Very 
clean $1,599. ^runner's, your Lark 
dealer In Talcott'ville. Tel. kU 
S-5191.

PUBUC HEARING 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
TENTATIVE BUDGETS OF 

G E N E R /X  ktANACER 
"  , March 29, 1960

8:00 P.M. Buckley- School, 
Vernon Street 

Notice U  hereby given that in 
accordance with the prbrisions of 
CbaptM' V  o f the Town Charter, as 
amoided, the Board of Directors of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 

■■ a  public- hearing on the tentative 
budgets o f the General Manager 
for eald Town o f Manchester for 
the flecal year beginning July 
1960 ae published or to be pub
lished by the General Manager ih 
the Maiudieeter Evening Herald.

Said hearing will be held In the 
Auditorium o f the Buckley School. 
Vernon Street on Tuesday, March 

j 29, 1960 at 8 o ’clock In the after 
noon, at which hearing any elector 
or  taxpayer m ay have an oppor

tu n ity  to be timrd. For and by 
order o f  the Board o f Directors Of 
the Town o f Mahcheeter,'ConnecU- 
cu t .' '

F tanda J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board Uf Dtrectore 
Mandteeter, Connecticut

Patad at Maycheeter, Connectl- 
aut tUe -lSth dayW  March Jl960. 
JLtet NOb AM

pike by Connerttcut'a most exper- ^prorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
ienred altimlmim merhantr —(460' hanging. Clean workmanship. Free 
satisfied customers 'ince 1948), In- estimnles. No Job too small. John 

TV SERVICE —  Potterton’s al' teresfed home owners are invited. Verfaille. Ml 3-2521, 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed : to make, an on-the-iob Insnectinn | 
work and parts, over 47 years ex- of tor miality materials and w ork-, '
pelience: Famous for ser-rice since i rnanahlp. Or call O S. Gray, _______________
1931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best | Wethersfield JA '9-5739 after ‘  8 1 ELECtflONICS tnfers well-paying j

Pine^treet, Manchester

■]
4 o u fs e s  and ( la s s e s  2 7 :

Business Services Offered 18

D ia < ’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and- windows—custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wtl- 
limantic HA 3-1196. ___________

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags rettaired. zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, , ^
men’s, shirt dollars re'yersed and I 
replaced.- M.arlow 8 - Little Mend- 
Ing Shop. _______

p.m. for information and free es
timates. Full insurance coverage, ‘ 
Finahring arranged j

Roofing and Chimneys ’ 6-A:
ROOFING -  Specializing repairing I 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut | 
ter ■work, chimneys cleaned re- | 

Aluminum aiding. 101 
years' experience. Free estl |
mates. Can Hnwley. M l S"5361, ■ MI j 
3-0763.

positions to technicians and serv
icemen. ” Leam -by-dclng"- train 
now at Connecticut'g Oldest Elec
tronic School -Day and evening 
■classes. Evenin' class starts 
April 4 Limited enrollment—free 
placement service- extended tui
tion plan. Free catalog. New Eng
land Technical Institute. 56 Union 
Place, Hartford Conn. Phone i 
•lAckson 5-3408.

"Building-Contracting 14 i

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas. burners. 
Ml 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terma. MI 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109,

Heating^and Plumbing 17 j
PLUMBING AND heating -  r e - ; 
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All \vork guaranteed 25 vears ex
perience, 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

m va tc  iHstmctloTlg 28
STEN ^RA PH Y*'— O ass in Inter- 
medlste and advanced dictation 

j  starting April 4. Mary JajTie 
Milchell MI 3-8296

YOU YAM EM
alU'VAkflH

wAW

O ff North School St, 
Ml 9-88S4-—Mancheatfr. 

Mlots Court —

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  in s t a l l a t io n
SPECIALIST

T o w n  a n d  G o u n i n f  
O r a i n a g o  G o s

Ml 9.4143

S E P T I G  T A N K S
AND

PLUOBED SEWERS
M a e h i R i  C l u n d l

Septic Tonka. Dry WeUa. Sewer 
Unea Inatoileil—CetUr Water- 
prooflhg Done.

MtKINNEY BROS.
SwwBragt P bpoK il C o.
180.182 Pearl SL—W f 8-5808

CHAIN SAW work Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
between 1:30-4 ;30 or any Hme 
Saturday or Sunday,

LEG AL N O T IC E

MORTBNSEN TV, Specialized RCA 
teievtslon, Bemdce. Ml 9-4641.

M ft M RUBBISH Rempval Serv- 
Ice. Spring, clezmlng time. Attics, 
cellars, yards. Residential, Com
mercial^ industrial. Incinerator 
and cardboard drums. Light 
trucking. Ml 9-9757.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshtng. 
Specializing in olfl floors. Ml 
9-5760, r  ,

certified
electionNotice is hereby given that the followmg have been 

partv-endorsed eandidates of the RepuWican Party fm  r'nv.n
members o f  the Town .Committee of .'said party ®
tJy-. together with the street addressee of said

A \nr _ --Beebe Camp ■

LEGAL N O T IC E
Notice is hereby gi-ven that the following have been certified aa party- 

endorsed candidates on the slate of the Republican Party of the Towm 
o f Coventry for election as delegate!!' to the conventions of said Party 
specified below, together with the street addresses of said candidates:

ADDRESS 
High Street 
Route ? 1 '
Cheney-Lane 
Trowbridge Road , 
Folly Lane 
Bouth Street 
Cooper Lane 
Route 31 
Talcott Hill Road 
Goose Lane.
Grant Hill .Road 
Nathan Haile Heights

CONVENTION 
State 
State 
State 
State ' 
Congressional 
Congres.slonal 
Congressional 
Congressional 
Senatorial 
Senatorial 
Senatorial 
Senatorial

NAME
Bertron A. Hunt 
Esther S. M. Olsen 
Elmore A. Turklngton '
Laurier F. DeMsrs'
Joseph Motyoka .
George G. Jacobson 2nd 
Frederick S. White 
Arthur J.' Vinton 
Leroy. M. Roberta 
Edwin H. Law-ton 
Richard M. Gallnat 
John F. Chappelle

Notice ia also hereby given that a primary will be held on April 21 
1960 if a elate of candidates for any or all conventions Is filed in ac
cordance with Chapter l i4  of the General Statutes.i >

Forma for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on. behalf of a 
slate of enrolled Republican. Party members of other than party-, 
endorsed candidates m ay be obtained from' Doris W, Lyon.'-Republlcan 
Registrar -of Voters, lat District, Root Jfoad. Coventry. Connecticut, 
and Gertrude A. Haven, Republican Party Registrar of Voters. 2nd 
District, Route 31, Coventry. Connecticut. InstrucUona for filing such 
a slate of candidates are» contained in Part I. Instruction Page, o f the 
petition form, copies o f  which are available In said Registrar’s Office. 
Prior to obtaining the petition form, the consent of each candidate to 
be proposed, therein plus a  deposit o f $16.00 for each sUch candidate 
must he fijed with said Reglatrar. A petition for an opposing elate con- 
Ulnlng the i^equlred munber ctf signatures of enrolled Republican party 
members in the town must be filed with sqld Registrar o f Voters not 
later than 4:00 P.M."on March 31, 1960, being the 21st day preceding 
the day of the primary. , r  '

Dated at ’CovAitry, Connecticut; this 18th day o f Marqh; 1960
ELMORE TURKINGTON 

Tawn (Satli

NAME 
Ruth B. Beebe 
Raymond B. Bennett 
A l^ r t  F> Bray •
Tobn 'r.-d iappen e*-------
Rocco T. Camarco'' 
Malcolm E. C. Devins 
Laurier F  DeMara 
Richard M. Oalinat 
Roland C. Green 
Therese A. C’ srk 
'Gertrude A Haven ' .- 
Alma L. Heckler 
Bertron A. Hunt t 
George G, Jacobson. 2nd 
Walter S. Keller Sr. 
Edw-in H. Lawton 
Anton M. Lassen 
F. Pauline Little 
Joseph Motycka 
Otto C. Miller 
Doris E W. Manning 
Esther S. M. Olsen 
John F. Pltz Sr,
B. Louise Rose .
J LeRoy Schweyer 
Elmore A. Turklngton 
Alyce J Wiley 
Frederick S ,'White 
Donald S. Davis

High Street 
Talcott Hill Road 

■ Nathan Hale H eight^
Rose Trail 
Edgewater Drive 
Trowbridge Road 
Grant Hill Road 
Ripley Hdl Road'J 
Cottage Road 
Route 31 ®
Brewster Street 
High Street 
South Street 
Route 44A 
Goose Lane 
Ripley Hill Road 
F.agleville Road • , 
FoUv Lane.
Talcott Hill Road 
South Street 
Route 31 
Ridgewood Trail 
Ripley Hill Road 
Cross' Street' 
Cheney Lane 
Prospect Street 
Cooper Lane
Cheney t.Ane

The number of Town Committee members to be elected, under party 
rules, is 29. j  » ■

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be h^ld on April 21, 
196f», If eight candidacies (which is at least 25% of the number of town 

.committee members to be elected by such party in the rnunlclpalityi 
are filed in accordance wdth Chapter 144 of the General Statutes by 
persons other/'ithan party-endorsed candidates; provided the number 
of such candidacies plus the number of endorsed .candidates exceeds 
the number to be elected to said town committee. (If number of op
posing candidacies filed Is reduced to less .than sucli 25%, no primary 
will be held.l » ' .

Forms for petitions fo r  filing such candidacies by or on behalf o f  ̂
enrolled Republican Party members may be obtained from Doris W. 
Lyon. Root Road, Coventry, Conn., Republican Party Registrar of. 
Voters, 1st District; or Gertrude’ A; Haven. Route 31 ' Coventry, Conn.,' 
Re^strar of Voters, 2nd District. Instructions for filing such candi- 
daciej! are contained in Part-I. Inslructton Page, o f the psft-itlon form, . 
copiM of which are available in said Registrar's Office'. Prior to ob
taining the petition form, the 'consent of'each  candidate to be pro- j 
posed therein plus a  deposit of $15.00 for each Stich candidate must be. i 
filed With said Registrar A  petition containing the required number 
o f signatures of enrolled Republican PArty members in said m unicipal-, 
Ity must be filed wdth said Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.M. 
on March 31. i960','bring the 21st day precedmg the day of the 
W m aty . ■

Dated at Coventry, (kinnecUcut, thla XSth day of March, I960.
l| ELMORE A- TUB±CNGT0N,

Aircraft 
Opporinnities

FOR MEN WITH 
SHOP SKILL

EXPERIMENTAL 
^  MACHINISTS ^

For Precision Work on 
Millers

■ Grinders
Vertical Turret Lathes ' 
Boring Machines -

AIRCRAFT ENGINE 
MECHANICS ’

SHEET METAL
m e c h a n i c s

TOOL and DIE
Ma k e r s  

g a g e  m a k e r s  

m a c h in e
OPERATORS

' with experience on 
>Ullers 
Jig Mina

■ Vertical Turret Lathes 
Radial Drill Presses 
Mult-au-matte -Lathes 
Man-au-trol Lathes

Don’t Delay— Apply Now At

EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE

866'Math St„ Bast Hartford.
■ Connertinif.

Open Alonday thru Friday— 
8 A :M .to 4 P -M .

P R A H A  WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Dlvtsloo of linlted Aircraft 
, - Corporation.

Baat Hartford 8. Coaneetleirt

TO BE SOLD AT
» BjL.Order of the^Snpejrlor Court

April 6, I960 Of 2 P.M. Standard Timt

Tito (2 ) cerliiiiH piecet or parceh^f Umdr iUwtted 
in the Town of Andover, County of Tolland, and 
State p/ Connecticut, bounded a$ follotce:

I.FIRST TRACT: is bounded by a line beginning at a stake and 
atbnes by the highway leading from the dwelling house n w  or 
formerly of M. H. Gatchell to land now' or formerly of H. F. 
Standish. running Westerly by said highway and W ales Road, 
thence running Northerly by W'ales Road to land, now j"" 
erly of the New York, New Haven.and Hartford RaUrdad. thence 
Easterly bv said land to land now or formerly of M. H. Gatcneti 
and by said M. H. Gatchell land to a slake and atones at an angle 
of said Gatchell’s land; thence Southerly by said Gatchell s land 
tp a stake and stones; then East about 4 rods to a stake M d  
atones by a corner of wall so as to include a certain sp rt^ . 
thence Southeasterly by said wall to a stake and .stones: thmee 
Westerly about 8 rods to a stake and stones by said wall, thmee 
Southerly by said wall to first mentioned bound; containing about -j 
Forty-Five (46) acres, more or less.

-SECOND TRACT: is bounded by a line begintng at the North
west com er o f  said tract, between the house now or M
C  H, Baker and the house now or fom ieriy o f Peter Miner ru ^  
nlng Easterly by the highway past the house now or formerly w  
said Miller to a corner;' thence Southerly by the highway paat 
the house now or formeri,v o f Robert Ryan to a corner: inence 
Northwesterly to the first mentioned bound, containing anout 
Seven (7) acres, more or less,
B^^cepting from said FIRST TRACT. J636 acre of con j^ y ^
by Charles H. Nicholson and Mary Nicholson to Huldi C on r^  
tmd Nina Ck!nrad, in two Deeds, the first dated ^ P i a t  8, 1960 
recorded in the Andover Land Recorjls, Vol. 13, Page 246y m o  
the second dajed December 7, 1960 and recorded.in the Andover 
Land Records, Vql. 13, Page 343. ^  *

To Be Sold on the Premi$e» tu a Whole to the 
' Highest Bidder.

TTIRMS—Tw-o-Thoftsand (2,000) Dollark down, and t ^  balance 
on ap p rova l'o f. the sale by the Superior Court and 
delivery o f Deed. , , , _ — C.

F or further Information call

AHORNEY STEPHEN E. KETCHAM
8 Park street, BockvUUi, Conn. Telephone; T R  8-8859

C^nnihlttee''of the Superior Ckxirt'

T&tm Clerk.

I
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Help Wanted—Malt 31
FULUEll BRUSH aaiU and aervica 
route work. Stkrtlng guarantee 
$91.60, plus expenses: Ambitious, 
courteous, married, car neces
sary. Manchester - WlUimsntic 
area, Phone MI 9-0090 for Inter- 

' v i e w , __________ '

g e n e r a l  MECHANIC wanted. 
Must have tools. Call Ml 8-2749.'

Salditnen Wanted 36-

Building Matcrlsls 47 Uouaehold -Gfwds' 51

GOOD HUMOR , 
SALESMEN

On Friday, April 1st, we will start 
our 29th season in Connecticut.

We will require a number of 
Good Humor Representatives to 
operate our sales cars, sales trall- 
ers tricycles and push-carts on es
tablished, profitable scheduled ter
ritories knd locations throughout 
the state' until October 1st. No ex 
perlence required. However, we 
give a thorough training program 
on Good Humor-products and sales 
procedures.

Abova average earnings, pleasant 
outdoor route sales, no operating 
expense, valuable experience and 
uncomparable products and equip
ment with possibilities of more 
profluble earnings each season due 
to hospitalization and bonus ar
rangements.

Apply to our office for Interview 
and complete details, starting Sat- 
ui^ay, March 19th. from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. and dally thereafter.

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
No. 1 Oak Flooring $lrtl Par M' 
14" Plyscore $110 Per M’
OeUlng T ile  Ho 8q. Ft-
Dtaappearing Stairways $23.95 Ea. 
Cadar Closet Lining 20c 8q. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling '14c 8q. Ft. 
1x6 Sheathing, TftO $04 Per M’ 
1x12 Sheathing TftO $98 Per M' 
No. f  Wood Shingles $18.50 Per to . 
Flush Doors From $5.80 Gla.

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUldBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 1-2147

FOR SALE — 8-piece mahogany 
Duncan .Phyfe dinli^^room seL
Beautiful condition.

room 
I MI 3-8620.

CALORIC ge, deluxe_________  GAS .
model, excellent' c  o  n d 1 td o n 
Chrome kitchen set, good condi
tion, eac>  priced *feasonably. Mov
ing—^ s t  gell this week. Call Ml 
8-lj

i/SED  a u t o m a t ic : washing ma- 
chine, in good condition, 6 years 
old. MI 9-7230.

, Apartmwits—PtotftU
. . Tenements. ' 63

THREE ROOMS, bath and pantr 
cold flat, garage, $05 a monti 
MI Y-80M.

THREE ROOM unfiiralshsd first 
floor apartment, available April 1. 
Inquire 238 Center St.

Musical Instruments 53

iGarden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SALE -  Apples. Macintosh. 
Greei 'nga and Starks, at low farm 
prices. Ml $-8115. 529 W. Center
St.

Household^ Goods 5̂1

SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two 1 eyboa' de with percus
sion. $995. Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpko. MI 9-6205.

LARGEST SELEXmON of organs, 
pianos, band instruments end 
sheet music in Eastern Connecti
cut. Manchester Branch Ward 
Music Stores, 09 ffUmner St. Open 
till 9 p.m. Tues, through Friday. 
Saturday till 5.

FOR RENT in Mdnchaster-Beeond 
, floor six roqm flat, ell convbn 

iences. Alice CSampet, Realtor, MI 
9-4543.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, auto- 
mafic hot water. Walls St. Call Ml 
9-6987.

Honass fo i Sale 72
1—COVENTRY — Mutimum down 
FHA. New 61* room ranch, built-in 
<i.E. atova and ovan, paneled fire
place wall, baaement garage, one 
acre lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$14,900. R, F. Ptmock Co. MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

U—VEIRNON—Naw 5 room ranch, 
8 bedrooms, flnishsd recreation 
room. $700 down FHA. Selling for 
$18,000. R, F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5345 or Barbara Wooda. Ml 
0-7702,

Houses for'Side 72
BIRCH MOUNTAIN Bhctsinslbn -  

Bolton. 8 room cape. 8%  mort
gage may be aanimed. 4 fimebed, 
one pextlally flnlsbed, one unfln- 
iabed room. Recreation room, full 
basement, lot 150x200. $14,500.
Marlon B. Roberteon, Broker, MI 
8-595$. .

IN TOWN—Orta block from bua, at
tractive six room Cape. Ehccellent 
value. To see this and other 
homes. Call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor, Ml 9-1642.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES *

All Floor Samples Marked 
. . Down

Excellent selection of baby ftlr- 
niture at savings.

Visit our salesroom at 
503 E. MLODLE. TPKE.

Opsn 10-S Sind 7:80-9

GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION ! r UGS NEVER used. 9x12. $M
' 9x15 $35; also larger and smaller 

sijles. G.E.' vacuum, $20. BUtler

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

YOUNG MAN’S new $80 suit. Sell 
for $25. Pants 81-33. MI 9-2440.

APARTMENT near Main Street, 
second floor, 4 rooms and bath, no 
heat Ml 8-6ii^_____________ '■

FOR RENT April 1, three room 
duplex apartment, automatic oil 
heat, email .f,as stova, frorit and 
rear entrance street f l . jr .  Call MI 
9-1300 after 4 p.m.

WANTED—A conge.nial pleasant 
business woman to share lovely 
modem apartment. References. 
Write " ’ox B. Herald.

ONE FOUR room apartment first 
floor, heat and hot water. Also, 
one 8.room, apartment third floor, 

.hot water and hwt. Call MI 9-7624. 
Can move in April 1.

GIRL’S BETTER coat, gray, size 
8-10, $6. 'MI 3-6348.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

m —MANCHBSTER-New • room 
ranch. I ’A batba, built-in oven and 
range, firgplace. overglud garage. 
Over an acre - of land, selllns 
$18,700. R. F. Dimock Co., 5n 
9-5249 or Barbara WOods, Ml 
9-7702.

DUPLEX, 5-6 rooms, new furnace, 
copper plumbing, 3 baths, alum
inum Btorpts, garage, central, 
good Income. Carlton W. Hutchins 
MI 9-813i

COMPLETELY NEW 8 room apart
ment stove and' refrigerator, all 
utilities furnished. Call 108 Birch 
Street between 6-9 p.m.

IV-W ETH ERELL Street—New 6 
room cape, 815,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
■land. Minimum FHA financing 
available. R. P. Oimock Co., MI 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  Rpckvlllq 118,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large ll-ving 
'room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed- 
rixtms, V/i% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 3-S9S3.

V—MANCaiBSTER-New^ SH room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace'8  bedrooms, near 
bua. school. Priced to sell at 
815,600. Call Richard ,F. Dlmock 
Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods. 
Ml 9-7702.

•237 PARK AVENUE ’ 
EAST HARTFORD. CXINN.

SALES CAREER
9-6955.

ALL KINDIS sterilized used fumi-
One of the World's Largest U fe ture, most of it reflnlshed.' Used

Insurance Cktmpanles will hire and appliances sparkling clean, no
train two men. age 25-40. Prefer-1 •—  * '------------•
ably married with good education
al and e '''«s  background. Base In- j 
come commissions and |
bonuse - ' pay $7,500-$10.000 first j 
year. re management pessi-|
Ulitles. Retirement and group bene-; 
flU. Phone Mr. Van Deusen. Man
chester MI 9-4604, 9-10 ;S0 s.m. dally I ----------------------------- ------ — ------------ -
Jor appointment, and Andover, PI i REFRIGERATOR. dining and

^ - 6801. 5-6 p.m. dallv. breakfast sets. desk, drum and
^ end tables, twin bedroom set, etc.

1947 Dodge. BU 9-1608.

chips. New maple den sets, rugs, 
braided rugs, beds, mattresses, 
bronze-brass dinette sets, chrome 
kitchen seU. harvest tables. 80% 
to 40% off on new furniture, ( ^ n  
9-8, Saturdays till 6. LeBlanc Fur
niture Hospital. 195 
Rockville. TR 6-2174.

South St.,

WE BUY, SELL o r  trade antique! 
and used furniture, china, g lass,' 
sliver, picture frames and o ld ! 
coins, old duils and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn., Tel. Ml 3-7449.

MARBLE TOP table, old fashioned 
cut glass, and picture frames.

- Write Box D, Herald.

THREE and four room apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished, working 
people. New Bolton Road, kU 
3-6389.

pLEAN FOUR room heated apart
ment. second floor. N*air the cen
ter. Middle-aged adults. Rent $80. 
Ml 3-7379. .

VI—MANCHEST|ER' — Spring St. 
A large six roi'm ranch, attached 
garage, fireplace, beautifully fin 
Ished rec. room. ->* acre of land 
41*% G.I. mortgage may be as
sumed. Priced to sell' at $20,800. 
Call the R , F. Dimock Co., MI 
6-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

Rooms. Without Boards 59
PLEASANT HEATED room near 

bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
64 High St.

FRONT RO O M -near Main Street. 
59 Birch St., Ml 9-7129.

Situations Wanted-~Male 39
PART-TIME WORK desired by col- TAPPAN GAS stove, excellent con- 

lege student all next week and difion. Call MI 9-2180. after 5. 
weekends. MI '-6295. ] ------------- -̂------------------------- —

Does— Birds— Pets 41
' f o r  SALE-U sed furniture, 
i 3-7449.

Tel.

BOXER SHEPHERD puppies 
•ale. Call 5 0  3-2628.

for r AT NORMAN’S

FOR SALE 
MI 9-1434.

Toy Teddy Bear Spitz.

NORTH F 'T )—Room, board op
tional, separate entrance, park
ing. $8. MI 9-2469.

PLEAs a NT r o o m  for a gentle- 
man, separate entrance, parking. 
Call MI 9-^951.

MODERN a p a r t m e n t , 8 large 
unfurnished rooms, very good con
dition first floor, automatic best 
and liot water furnished. 885 
monthly. Adults. MI 3-4406.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64-

AIR4X)NDm ONED 8-room office. 
100% Main Street location. Park
ing. Marlow’s, 867 Main S t .

MAIN STREET—Building for com: 
•mercial business or office use 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

v n —GLASTONBURY— Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
buUt 6 room ranch with 2-car ga 
raite, 2 baths, built-in dishwasher, 
stove, oven and disposal; ramov. 
able windows. X485 square feet of 
living area. Large high wooded lot 
Magnlfic'ent view.' $23,900. cor» 
plete. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Ml 9-5245 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702.

Houses for Sate 72
FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
2 finplacas, hot water ou heat, 
cast iron radlatore, fun Insulation,

Slastered walls, cegamte file bath, 
Iroh cabiasts, city water and 
sewerage. am eJte drive. CSiarlea 

Lesperance, MI 9-7830.
TWO 6-ROOM ranches, IH baths, 
full basement, two fireplaces, hot 
wkter oil heat, cast iron radiators, 
full insulation, plastered walls, 
birch cabinets, city water and sew
erage, 3-car $^rage, amesite 
drive. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7820.

Bousoi for Sols 71
OPPOSITE . Mfamechatig O o  1 f  
Courae. 6-room cape, 6 finished 
roome, full ehed dormer, tuu base* 
ment, '2  flreplacee, tile hath, 
breeseway. garage, combination 
windows end doors, large lot. 
Quick -occupancy’ Asking prlc% 
$18,800. Charle* Lesperance, M l 
9-7620.

GlicNW(X>D STREET—St. James' 
Parish, 8 room ranch, full base
ment, enclosed front porch. Csn be 
used SB 4 bedroom home. Asking 
$14,900. Eielftore Agency, MI 8-5131.

FIVE ROOM rsnch—rooms extra 
large, full basement hot water oil 
heat, fireplace, full insulation, file 
bath with vanity, combination win
dows and doors, garage, outside 
fireplace, shade trees, nicely land> 
scaped, city water and eewer, 80 
days occupancy. Owner moving. 
Charles Lesperance, Ml 9-7620.

(XtVBNTRY — Waterfront home. 
Completely furnished. 4 bedrooms. 
Large raft. One of the nicest. Buy 
now and save. Tongren, Broker, 
MI 8-6321.

EAST SIDE—7 room home, en
closed porch, aluminum stormi, 
garage, amesite drive. Asking 
112,600. Paul J. Ckirrenfi, 5u 
8-5388.

CAPE—Waddell area, 8 rooms, J 
or 4 bedrooms, master 11x22, 1
baths, abundant closet space, en 
closed porch, walk-out basement, 
garage, FHA appraieal, $16,600. 
Selling less commission. -MI 
0-4390.

JUST COMPLETED — 60 Haw 
thorns Street. 8% room  cape, 2-8 
bedrooms, 1’.* baths, fireplace, 
large kitchen and laundry, many 
extras, wooded lot. $14,990. Irving 
Bayer, MI 3-6366.

TWO FAMILY. 5-4. Oil heat, porch, 
combination windows and doors, 
to o l" shed, city sewerage and 
water. sidewalks, curbs. Lot 
105x278. Vary clean throughout. 
CTiarlea Lesperance, MI 0*7620.

VERNON—Large ranch. 3-car ga 
rage, finished recreation room 
with bar Laundry room. Porch, 
fenced yard. Many extras. Ton 
gren. Broker. Ml 3-6321.

MANCHESTER—Asking $12,900 for 
this cozy, six room Cape with one 
car garage.* Large lot. Oil heat, 
combination aluminum storm win
dows and doors, good condition, all 
city utilities Alice Clampet, Real
tor. MI 6-4543 or Ml 3-7357.

V m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L  shape S>* room ranch, im
maculate condition, fireplace. 
rombinaUon aluminum doois and 
windows beautiful location.' large 
wooded lot. Price 818,S(W. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Ml 6-5246 or Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow'* 887 Main St. 
Near Main St. ' king.

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE
I-;............;'"*388
. All new.' 10-piece living room, 
10 piece bedroom, 30 piece kitchen 
set.

NORMANS, INC.
443 Hartford Road 

Manchester
Easy Terms Ml 3-1824
_  Open 9 a.m .—9 p.m.
Before you buy furniture anywhere 

Shop at Norman’s

Arttdes For Sale 45
RENTALS—Floor senders, edgeri. 

hand Sanders, wallpaper steam
ers, equlnmenl. floor polishers, 
vacuums C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 385 Center St.. Ml 9 9713.

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
tractor. A-P Equipment, 645 Cen
ter St. MI 9-2052. Open evenings;  ̂ _̂________________ ___________________

POWER
sen. Bolens. Toro and Ariena. Seir , jrigerator. Slightly used. MI

WELL HEATED rooms, free park 
ing. Also cabins with efficiencies. 
Cal' between 5-7. Scranton's Motel, 
160 Tolland Tpke. Ml- 9-0826. ^

TWO HEATED furnished room s.'
bedroom set,, kitchen set, gas! 

_rtpye and refrigerator. Apply Apt. 1 
4," 10 Depot Square. 1

LARGE PLEASANT room, sepa
rate kitchen and entrance. Park
ing. Gentleman, MI 3-4724.

TWO STORES for rent. 32-34 Oak 
Street, heat furnished. Call Ml 
9-1690.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

MAIN STREET— Downtown loca
tion. Ideal aet-up for  barber or 
shoemaker shop. Rent 880. month
ly. Available April 1; Gall * 0  
3-7925 for further detalla.

BRIC3C -BUlLpiNG—Approximately 
2500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire Ml 3-7922, 10 Henderson 
Road.

t X - WETHERELL Street -  New 
51* room ranch, $15,990. Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. V i  baths, 
fireplace, custofh built kitchen, 
large bedrooms: Minimum down 
FHA. R. F. Dlmock Co;, Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702. '

X -t^ L T O N —4 room ranch, en 
closed breezeway witb '.alouele 
wteddWs: Itiiraifa. awfinge. com 
blnation doors and windows. H 
acre land. Immaculate condition 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock . Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702.

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children's school handy. Hot water 
ar gas range furnished, $130 
monthly. Ml 9-1048.

OFFICE SPACE to rent. Reason
able. State Theater Building. Ap
ply to Manager of theater.

Bouses for Rent. 65

MANCHESTER—$12,100 — 5 room 
ranch, ceramic bath, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, aluminum 
atormi, cellar, near bus. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

FOR REN T-W hy 
We have new 3>*

look hirther? 
room, heated

BIX ROOM Cape on Keeney St., 
near Keeney School. Call MI 
3-0913.

propelled, puih or riding. 18’ to 301 
inches. Ask for demonstration and j

apartments in residential area o f ! COVENTRY—For sale or rent 5
room house, fully insulated, oil hotRockville Just 15 minutes from

mcnes. ask lor -------------------------- i Hartford by Wilbur Cross High-
be aatt^ed. Trade In y w r  old - ^  . -f-way. Kitchen appliances furnished
chine. Parts and service. We k ELVINATOR electric stove, like! Rn ».4824. TR 5-1168.
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn roowersi Ml 
8-7958. C:apltol Equipment Cx.. 38 
Main SL_____________  -

BLOND MAPLE crib and mattreia, 
maple high chair, fplding carriage 
and mattress, stroller with pad, 
car bed, playpen, car seat, folding 
training leat, bunny bear folding 
awing, wooden rocking horse, $175 
complete. MI 8-1287._____________

USED LUMBER—a ea n  2x8 2x4. 
3x6 and up. Aesorted sheathing, 
flborii^, Ihetde' doors." window 
■isb, plumbing supplies f 
hot water and steam furnaces, 
cabinet sinks and bricks. Open 
dally 8:30-5:80 p.m. Saturdays 8-4 
p.m. Call Choman Housewrecking, 
i a  9-2892. _____________________

SAVE $20 on Wright power saw 
Exclusive power blade cuts at 166 
■trokea per second—never >vhlpa, 
kicks or graba Safest because, it’s 
chalnleas. Tot« it—weighs only 25 
Iba.. fully gassed Drops trees up 
to 20 inches—handles every saw
ing job Try it and get $20 off 
regular-price. A P Equipment, 945 
Center. MI 9-2p52.- . ■

new. Reasonable. MI 9-4848
MOVING TO 

WEST COAST
CUSTOMER CAN’T  USE IT 
SO I WANT A RELIABLE 

TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
WHO'S GOING

h o u s e k e e p in g  
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANiJE 
Monthly Payments

. "$22:22 .........
8 ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES

GENERAL RENTAL agen cy- We 
spertall*e m rentalp ot all kinds 
J D Realty. M l 3-5129, evenings 
MI 3-1637, 470 Main St-

RHEEM 120 gaUcm electric Ttot 
water heater. ■ Excellent condition, 
8180. PI 2-7883.

FREEZER 18 ft. Norge, upright, 
one year old. MI 9-9484.________

h a s  BEEN IN STORAGE * 
MONTHS

I sold this to a young. coupljs 8 
months ago. but they are not get
ting married.
BLONDE BEDROOM

LIVING ’ .̂<X)M SUITE 
5-PC DINETTE SET 

“ Weatinghouse”  Elec. Ref. 
"Caloric”  Combination Range 

"M aytag”  Wash.r 
, "Em erson" Television Set 

“ Hoover" Vacuum 
Also included Sealv innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring. “ Alex
ander Smith" Rugs, uim ps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
'a f6w other articles.
HFree storage until wanted: T ree 
delivery. Free setup by our own 
reliable men.

Phone -for appointment 
SAMUEL AIuBBRT^HARTFGRD

ATTRACTIVE 6 room duplex, three 
bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen, 
stainless steel sink and tub. Base
ment and attic, two porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam oil 
heat, copper window ' screens. 
Adults preferred. Oppewife Center 
Park. Available. Tel. MI 9-7529.

[ONE '2-ROOM' apartment 'and' one 
’ S-room apartmehi,' both furnished. 

All utilities supplied, pleasant resi
dential section of -Rdck-rille. Call 
TR 5-5915 or TR 5-3011.

water furnace, near lake. $85 a 
month or $8,900. PI 2-8081.

SEVEN ROOM house in Rockville 
on South Windsor line. Adults 
only. MI 4-0304.

Apartment Buildings
for Sale 69

128-128 LYNESS STREET. Brand 
new 4'a room apartments. Enjoy 
income and your own hime. Im 
mediate occupancy. $23,900. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St. MI 3-5in.

Busine;^ ;Pit>pert7 for &Ie 70

THREE ROOM apartment. $55. MI 
9-5229. 9-5.

4)* ROOM unfurnished apartment, 
centrally located, rent $60. Adults. 
Phone MI 3-4524.

FURNISHED 3 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 296 Autumn before 
7:30 p.m.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have severaj pieces o( excellent 

income property. For fiuther tn 
formation pteasa call

J. D. REAL’TY 
MI 3-5129 470 Main St

CH 7-0858 
Seh It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I ’ll send- my auto »orTOREE-PIECE bathr^m  fixtures. I ^  obligation.

43-45 ALLYN ST-. HARTFORD

CENTER: STREET--^ room—  flat; 
second floor. Immediate occupan
cy. Adults only. Inquire 226 Center 
St . '  ‘

■heat, hot water, porch. Small 
children accepted. PI 2-7545 after 
4 p.m.

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma- 
ch'-^- $95 cash. MI 3-2940.-'

FIREPLACE decoration wood, Jlso 
fireplace and furnace wood, kitch
en table. MI 9-1363:

WALNUT BUREAU, good condi
tion. $15. Call MI 9-3742.________ _

8UGHTLY USED thermostatic 
controlled circulating electric vail 
heater. Also.

- good condition. Call MI 9-7023 
after 4.

Open Moh. Thru Fri, until 8 p.m. 
Sat. 6 p.m.

Free Transportation to our Main 
Store in Waterbury. Connecticut’s 

Largest Furniture Store

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window., birch 
cabinet kitthen.. ceramic tile bath, 
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
•storm windows, attic, cellar, cen
tral location. Available May 1. MI 
9-7886.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—large 6 
room Cape Cod on half acre lot, 
full al}ed dormer, attractively 
paneled fireplace wail, utility 
room off kitchen, asking 815,900. 
S. A Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-6969 
or Ml 9-8952.'

(Q) —New listing, 6 room 'Ranch In 
spotless conation, huge,' beau
tiful kitchen, recently land 
scaped, walk to shopping and 
schools,

(R ) —Authentic Cape Cod with 6 
rooms. Very central, quiet 
street. Excellent buy at $14,700

(8 )—Bolton—61* Ranch, high eleva
tion, in fine neighborhood. Two- 

, car basement garage. Home 
excellently ihaintained by orig' 
Inal 'own s. Reasonably priced

(T ) —Bo.. Mountain Drive, Vernon 
Truly fine 7 room Colonial 1th 
alt the necessities for luxury 
living. 85 mile view from Hying 
room.

(U ) —Cozy 4 room 'ranch in Bolton 
on 5' acres with brook. Finished 
room with fireplace and lava
tory, in baaement. Chistom built 
—must be seen.

WARREN E. HOWLAND, 
Realtor,

675 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

T e l: MI 3-1108
Evenings: MI 6-985$ MI 3-0527 

Ml 4-1139

MANCMES'TER
Interested In a  Green Manor 

home with many extras, including 
wall to wall carpeting, enclosed 
heated lUnporch, «nd asaumabla 
hard to find 4%  VA mortgage? 
Thle home hee recently been deco
rated Inside and ou t One block 
from echool, shopping. The Lomas 
ft Nettleton Company, CH 9-6211, 
evenings M l 0-7613. JA 2-3876, 
ADams 3-8441.

Lots-for Sale 73

PLUMBING
New Installations. remodeUng and 

repairing. Free estimates.

30 Years’ Experience
MI 9-6349 or MI 3-8720

THREE B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,800 each. Ml 0-6495.

THREE (THOICE lots available 
$2,200 per lot. R P. Dlmock Co., 
Ml 0-6245 or Barbara Woods. Ml 
0-7702.

FOUR BUILDINO lots. For infor* 
mation call MI 3-8183.

TWO A-ZONE lots with, city water 
a.id sewer. Madeline'Smith, Real
tor. MI 0-164$'.

Land for Rent 73-A
SPLIT IN BGLTON

Here ia a split-level, buUt by the 
owner (he is a carpenter and a 
cabinet maker). Really a  beauty. 
Seven large rooms, two baths, a 
picture-book fireplace, the Htchen 
is loaded with cabinets, etc. The 
house ia situated on a lot of ISOx 
428, plenty of garden space and 
trees. Very idee setting In an area 
of good comparable homes. This 
house has all the extra# necessary 
for gracious living. The price of 
$25,600 is lesa than the cost to 
duplicate this home. CaU, We will 
gladly show you through.

T. J. CROCKE'TT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577

FOR SALE or rent—1(1 acres oi 
land on Slater Street, suitable for 
farming or building lots. Vander- 
b r o ^  Nurseries, Ino., MI 8-4854.

Wanted—ReiU Estate 77

SOUTH WINDSOR—Six room split, 
large lot, 11,500. should assume 
mortgage. ^Iflenre Agency;
8-5121.

MI

icr .1 .TNGTON—Eeautltul expand
able 4 room home on extra large 
lot. $14,900, Belfi'oro Agency, MI 
3-5121.

MANCJHESTER—6 room split 'e-vel. 
wooded lot, 15x23 recreation room, 
built-in stove, 110* frontage. Only 
$16,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132.

66 FOOT RANCH, 4 large bed
rooms. flrep ice , garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132..

IDEAL SITUATION for small busi
nessman. 6 room home plus 1 story 
frame building (2430 sq. ft.) lo- 
(iated 2 bloeki from ' Main ■ Str, 
business zone U, realistically

griced $15,900. S. A. Beechler. 
lealtor, M l 3-6969 or MI 6-8952.

VEIRNON — Lovely. Betting, near 
parkway, 1319 sq. ft. California 
ranch, iV* baths, den, raised 
hearth, game room. Only $17,1^. 
R. P.‘ Broderick;' Broker, Ml 
9-1378, TR 5-4073.

BOLTON LAKE — Waterfront 
room ranch. Be all settled In this 
lovely setting when spring comes. 
Beautifully landscaped, fish from 
your own dock, hot water oil heat, 
massiVe fireplace, dishwasher 
family size kitchen, asking $15,900 
Direct from owner. Call MI 8-4289 
between 5 anc' 7.

RESTORED CAPE Colonial, four 
bedrooma, five fireplacea,. panel 
ing, exposed beams. -31* acres, 
brook, FHA loan available; owner. 
North Coventry. PI 2-8205.

537 HARTFORD RD.—New 5>* 
room ranch, three bedrooms, fire
place, built-ins, on bus line, good 
financing. Tel. MI 0-6644 or MI 
3-7351, C h a .' ?s Ponticelli.

Houses for Sale 72
THE SUBURBAN -  In beautiful 
Birchwood Park. 'Three bedrooms, 
7 ''rocnn8! 'Bopfil8ticated '  ^it-level

MANCHESTER— Beautiful seven 
room Dutch . Colonial, 3-car ga
rage. excellent location, real value 
at_|l'LW0;j twoifamilv-^ excellent

featuring luxurious living, sleep
ing,' recreational filcilitles. 41* %

, - J • mortgage can he assumed with
F U R N lB H E D ==T m e"T iM ^ S, Realty. MI S-SlOO 470 Main St.

VERNON STREETT—6 room ranch, 
attached garage patio, air-condi
tioned, full basement. Wxcluaive 
listing. By appointment only. J, 
D. Realty, Ml 3-5129. 470 Main St.

TEN RAW potato sprayers for sale, 
and high speed potato Planter. 
Used two seasons. Ml 4-0304.

THREE-PIECE apartment alze 
chrome kitchen set, in good con
dition. MI 9-8582. > -

GOLF fcLUBS — Eight matched 
Pedersen irons, four matched.Mac- 
Gregor woods, waterproof bag. 
Good condition, $65. MI- 3-7647 -be
tween 5-7 p.m. f  . ■

Dipmonds^Watchns—7
.leivelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re 
Pairs, adjusts watches 
maaonable Pric*ai Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday e r - 
hings. 12ft Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

FURNTTTTRF .
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS
BEDROOM 

UVING ROOM 
DINETTE

No Money Dowpf'
Terms — $6 Per Week

Only onbe. In it blue moon do you 
save on a special like this. AH 
brand-new, top quality furniture. 
Handsome Hying room with
sofa and matching chair, 2" lamps, 
2 step tables and cocktaU table, 7 
piece bedrPiim has double bed, box 
spring and mattress, dresser and 
-mlrrot* and full .size chest, 6-piece 
chrome dinette.eet hes a table and 
4 matctalng chairs. Your choice of 
colors.

- NORMAN’S 
443 Hartford Road 
(off SUver Lane)
Ma n c h e s t e r

! MI 8-1624
Before Yoti Buy Furniture , 

Anywhere Shop at Norman’s [

THR'EB o r  - FOUR room apart
ments including heat, hot water, 
gaa for cooking, electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call Ml 9-4071 
from 5-7 p.m.

P ael 'an d  P eed 4 9 -A

iW sO N E D  h a rd w o^  out any 
length, 810 a toad- .dsUvsnKl

Land-

9x12 GRAY RUG and 1 pad, 
- Good cooditi.oa.- liQ 8-4788.

V
188.

5 4̂ ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
cabinets tile bath, living-dining 
L, basement garage, -good con 
striiction, $10,90|0. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER —Conveniently lo
cated 3-room apartment. Will re
decorate. Heat and Ji.ot water pro
vided. Rental $80 per month. Also 
deluxe 4-room apartment at $135 
per month. Jarvis Realty Co., your 
rental headquarters.'283 E. Center 
St„ MI 8-4112. > n  3-7847.

SIX ROOM Cape. IH  baths, full 
cellar, house and grounds In ex 
celtent condition, well landscaped 
corner lot. Buckl^^ School, shown 
by appointment. Phllbrick Agency. 
Ml 9-8464.

O'AK ST.—8 room,- 2-story alum
inum siding, copper plumbing new 
wiring G. E. furnace, automatic 
hot water, 3-car garage. ' Lot 
65x340. House completely Insulat
ed. J. D. Realty, XO 8-5129. 470 
Main St.

TO RENT—8 room heated apart
ment. Apply E. J. Holl, MI 3-5117,

WELL HEATED three room fur" 
nlsh'ed apartment. Tel. TR 5-9594.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, ga
rage and basement, MI 9-7608.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart 
nient, all utilities excepting gas, 
centrally located, rent $75. Adults. 
Ml 3"4524. -

AVAILABLE APRIL 1—4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, large kitchen, 
centrally located, parking. $70 
monthly. MI 8-631''', MI 3-7997.

SlNOIJB BOX sprinf bed, almokt 
$1 CtatesB I t l a  S4STA.

FULLY FURNISHED 8 room 
apartment, completely redecorat
ed, new furniture, second floor; 
central location, heat furnished, 
195 monthly, Cedi MI ft-SSOSt

CAPE COD — 6 finished rooms 
aluminur storms' and doors, nice
ly secluded back yard, Bowers 
School district, assumable 41*% 
mortgage $18;900. Owner selling; 
MI 9^083. f

SECXUDED, iulmaculats 6 room 
ranah, builtrin stove, garage 
many extras, 3 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5132. . . .

income, sale price' $i?,IRW: 8 bed 
room ranch, attached garage, full 
price- 115.500 ; 6 room Cape plus 
garage. -814.900! short way out—3 
bedroom spHt at only $13.200: nicq 
home with incom e'— full price 
$7,600. Many more. Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930 or 
MT 9-6524. '

SOUTH WINDSORr-If (Vou are 
looking for a dream hoiise sitting 
high on a nice lot wHh .trees and 
all the features for real living, see 
tills 5>* room ranch with full base
ment, fireplace, wall to wall car
peting, built-in stove .and other 
extras. Alice Clampet. Realtor. MI 
9-4543 or MI 3-7357,

......... 30LTON AREA
$10,700—Andover Lake. 6 room 

cape, steam heat, vacant 
65x360 lot. Price slashed 
for immediate sale. Easy 

' fimuicing.
$12,600—Second Lake. Newly buUl 

6 room ranch, attached ga
rage, fireplace, utility room 

$14.700—Four finished «  room
cape, large Hiring room,
firepiace, basement garage 
almost' one acre. Immedi 
ate occupancy. i 

$15,4()0—Assume $12,700 FHA
5% %  mortgage balance 
Almost new 51* room
ranch, ceramic bath, for 
mica counters, fireplace 
baaement garage., amesite 

■ drive, 2 'acre w o o i^  lot. 
$15,900—Oversize 6 room cape,

atone'fireplaces, knotty pine 
living room, large kitchen, 
full shed dormer, walk-otrt 

'~^seifiein',■'T-'"njDms“ unfln* 
Ished.

$19,OOO^Overslfe 8 room cape, 1)4 
baths, basement garage 
amesite drive, well land 
scap'ed -lot.

BUILDING LOTS, FARMS, 
ACREAGE

LAWRENCE P. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano Ml 3-0468
Brokers ' MI 3-2766

MANCHESTER—6 room Colonial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer, V,i ■ baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace and paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossettq, .Builder. Ml 9-0808.

118,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, hot Crater heat, 
dormers, garage, trees, bus. 4 '*%  
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M- 9-6182.

FARMS. ACREAGE and listiiiga 
on homes wanted. Call U ft R  
Realty Co., Inc. Xtt 4-8198. Eve
nings, BU 9-6786, •; ~ ■

BELLING—BUYING—T r a d l^ T We
offer you free cunlidentiaJ la- 
apectione and arrange all finane- 
Ing from start to finish, 
will work hand and gloVe with 
you. Member Multiple. Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 8-6930.

US’nNGS WANTED for  AH types 
of homes. Our brokers end sales
men on call at all times. For 
prompt, courteous service 
Cheszynakl-Felber Agency, M l 
8-1409, MI 9-4291.__________________

w anted  from private • party. 
BuUdlng lot, single house'
Uy house. Write Box C; Herald.

LEG A L  N O T IC E

Pursuant to the State PrlmAry La w  ami the R uIm  
cratle Party o f the SU te o f ConnbcUcuL 
Committee o f Connecticut has fixed
dav for the holding o f a  Primary in each municipality o f  the Btaw for  
the Section o f delegates to the SU te and Ckmgreselpnal C im v m tl^ , and the Senatorial District Conventions bi
or more towns, and the Probate D lstrictX k^en tloh s in ttie Hartford,
Cheshire, Canaan and Stafford Probate Districts.

The State Convention will be heM^at 
in Hartford, on June 17, 1960 at 8:00 P.M., and June 18,^960, at 10.00 
A.M. for the foUpwlng purpoeee: “

T o endorse a candldaU for  the nomination for  RepreSraUtive-at- 
LArae In the Congress o f  the United SUtes; _  .

^ T o ^ e le c t,m e te rs  o f the Democratic C o m m it^ ,
T o elect delegat^  and aiternate)i to the Democratic National Con-

'̂ *” *'To ’tranaact such other buslneee as may be proper to come before 
#aid convention.

A  Congressional Convention will be held In eaeh^of the C®[JP*** 
sional Districts on Saturday, June 25, 1960, for.Uw
To endorse a candidate for the nnminaUim for^ReprewnUUve ip the 
Congress of the United SUtee and to transact e u ^  .other buslnew m  
may be prbM T^d come" W o r o  U m r and^ placft
where each o f these conventions is to  be hoW are aa follows:

FirstO m gresslonal DlsUicit— 2:00 
> Second Congressional District—2:00 P.M., Mohican Hotel, New

^ ” *TWrd Congressional Dlatrict— 2:00 P.M.. W est Haven High School,

''^**Fm fi^Congres8lonal D lstrtct~2:00 P.M.. StraHleld Hotel, Bridge*

****%lfth congressional Dlstrict—S.-OO P.M., City Hall, Torringten.
A  Senatorial District Convention wlU be held in each of the Sena

torial Dlstricte comprising two or more towns on Tuesday, June 28, 
1960, ftfr the following purposes: T o endorse a  candidate for the nomi- 
naiton for SU te Senator and to transact such other b u s in g  as may 
be proper to com e before said convention. The time and place where 
each Of these oonventlona is to be held are ae foUowe: .

4th Senatorial District— 8:00 P.M., Hockanum School, East Hart-

*̂ °” *‘6th Senatorial DUtrict—8:00> .M ., Belvedere Inn Plalnvllle. _  
f"T?th, Senatorial "Dlsti1ct-^:0O JP,M., Federal Savings Bank Hall,

Senatorial'District—8:00 P.M., Polish National Alliance aub,

14th Saiatorial Di8trict--8;0i1 p.M,, W oodbridgaTown HaU, W ood-

EIGHT ROOM Dutch (ktlonlal, 
steam he’at . one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition, 
iM.960. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8484. '

MANCHESTER — Sturdy new 6 
rcxim Garrison Cktlonlal. 11* baths, 
hot water heat, full Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty pine cabi
nets. Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4860.

SIX ROOM spHt-^recreatlon room, 
knotty pine -laundry room, IV*
baths, bullt-ins, walj to wall car
peting, garage, combination win
dows. and doors, amesite drive, 
cltyr eewerage and water. Excel
lent condltibn' throughout. Lot
KWX200. CHiarles Lesperance,- MI 
9-7620. • ,

bridge'."
17th Senatorial Dlatrict— 8:00 PM .. Town Hall, Seymour
18th Senatorial District—8:00 P.M., Crocker House. State SL,

New London. v
IBth Senatorial D lstrictr-2;00 P.M., Wauregan Hotel. Norwich 
20th Senatorial D latrlct-8 :00  P.M.. PoHeh American Citizens Club, 

Montville. ir-, .24th Senatortal DIitrict—8:00 P.M., American l«glon Hall, Dan-

'***'*̂ 2601 Senatorial District—8:30 IKm ., Spada’a Restaunuit, 326 Ferry
Boulevard, Stira&ord. __ „  _  .

■ 26th Senatorial D is t r ic t -8:00 P.M., Half-W ay House, Post Road.
Darien; -• -.—

‘ Senatorial District—6:00 P.M., Hotel Putnam, Main S t ,28th 
Putnam.

29th
mantle.

30th

WILUMANTIC — 4 extra large 
room expandable ranch, bresM- 
way, oversized garage, city water, 
sewer, 2 extrA ToU, 812,900. J. D: 
Realty. M l 8-512B. 470 Main St.

VBRN O N -6 room ranch. A-1 con
dition. 3 acres lar d that could be 
used for building. 4V4% mortgage 
can be assumed. Priced for quick 
Bale. ’ . D. Realty, MJ 8-5129. 470 
Mata Bt -

PORTER STREET Bectlon -7  room 
home near school, den, full dintag 
room, large .kitchen, Uidng room 
15x24 wtth fireplace, btiilt-ln book
cases and desk, attached m e-ent 
garage, second floor, 8 bedrooms 
and bath, extra buUdirg lot, 
820,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

ANOTHER FTRST-6-room cape, 
hot water oil. heat, combination 
windows «md doors, garajge. city 
sewerage and water, copper 
plumbing, amesite drive, excellent, 
condition throughout. Owner de: 
mands action. AH for $14,800. 
(jharles Le.sperance, MI 6-7620,

WALNUT ST .-a-fa jn lly . In excel
lent (xxtdltion. close-to school and 
bos, reasonably mdeed. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor-. Ml - 8-6669 or 
Ml 9-8952,

MANCHESTER —i^est Bide— 4V* 
room single, all Improvements,_ 
gan^pe, nlcs lot, owner. MI 9-1589.'

TWO FAMILY, .7-7. Oil steam heat, 
c ity  sewerage end water, “ 3-car 
garage,- amesite drive, -good con
dition. One tenement now vactmt. 
Charles Lesperance, MI 9-7620.,

Senatorial District—8:00 P.M.. Nathan Hale HoteL WlHl-

Senatorial District—7:30 P.M., City Hall Auditorttim, Tor*

'^"*3te’t Senatoi-ial District—8:00 P.M., Salisbury Town Hall, SJlrtiury.
32nd Senatorial District—8:00 P.M., Court Room. Town Hall Bidd

ing, Thomaston, J ' 4  _33rd Senatorial District—7:30 P.M.. Democratic Headquarters, 274
Main St. Middletown. 4 , « ,  4

34th Senitorlal Dlstrict-Hl;00 P.M., Riverside Hotel, E ^  Had^m. 
35th Senatorial District—8:00 P.M.. Warrrfn Memorial Town HaH, 

Stafford Springs.
A Probate Convention will be held in each of'Die Hartford, 

Cheshire, Canaan and Stafford Probate Dlstncts. <U9trlcte com*
prlaO two or more towns, on Wednesdsy,. June 22, 1960, for the fmlow- 
ing purpoees: To endorse a candidate -for the nomiimtion for Jiwge or 
Probate to fill the vacancy for the remainder of' the unexplred term 
ending January 9. 1963. The time and place where each such convention 
Is to be held’ are as foUowsi

Hartford District—8:00 P.M., Hotel Bond, Hartford.
Cheshire DlStrlct-^BiOO P.M.. Toirn HaH. Cheshire.
Canaan Dlstrlct-r8:00 P.M., Canfield Hotel. Caji^n. .
Stafford District—7:30 P.M., Warren Memorial ’TowTi HaH. Staf

ford Springs,
In each convention each town ahaU bi entitled to two v o ^  pluf • 

one additional vote ffw eatSh 2.000 or major fraction thereof, vote* cast 
In the last PresidenOftl Election.

Dated at Hartforid, Connecticut, thle 14th diy of Marcb, I960, m

MANCHESTER—81,400 down as- 
sumee 4%% m o ^ a « . J^rge 8 
room ranen, collar. - Carlton W. 
Hutchins, x n  9-5182.

JOHN M. BAILEY, Chairman 
JOSEPH N. DEPAOLA, Secretaw 
DEMOCaLATTC STATE CENTRAL 
OONNECTKiUT

o o i p « n m o r

-i ■


